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Biographical Sketch of l)r. Joseph Rodes 
Buchaiiath-

(Tho'followlnc «ketch ha- been furnl-h*M>y  a friend 
of Dr. Buchanan, one "ho wa« InUinalely waoclated 
with him tn hla early career, and who at once-had the 
Intuition to gra-p tho «real truth« of bls aystem. and 
comprehend their taal Import. Asa professor, phsalclan, 
lecturer anti author, he haa made hl®,elf well known, 
and as a thinker, ha- few peer*.  I deeply regret hla 
hire command that hla name bo withheld from tho pub
lic. _ II. T.|

Dr. Joseph Rode< Bucbhnan'was born at 
Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 11th,-181-1. His father, 
I)r. Joseph Buchanan, was well known in 
Kentucky as a politician, editor, inventor, 
author of Buchanan’s Philosophy, a work 
of profound speculation, and a gentleman 
of diversified attainments. Illa mother, 
Nancy Garth Ward, had brains much above 
the average development. In his early youth 
he was remarkable for his Intellectual pre
cocity and maturity of mind. He Inherited 
from bisvfather profundity, independence 
amL_utig«mlity of thought, with a passion 
for philosophical Invostlgationpuid an Injlif- 
ferenco to worldly pros|>£rity amC'distinc- 
tion. which have made him lhroughxUf«y a 
pioneer in new spheres of Investigation and 
a friend of every unpopular truth. He has 
no recollection of learning to read. At the 
first pti”lic school which he at fended, at the 
age of seven, in Hopkinsville, Ky., ho was 
engaged In the stqdy of astronomy, geome
try,history and lheFrench language. At the 
ago of eleven be was engage»! In the study 
of mental philosophy, political economy and 
constitutional law, and at thirteen he had 
read Blackstone's famous work, and was 
designed by his father for/he legal profes
sion. But he expressed a decided aversion 
to this choice, and preferred, as Ids father 
was then editor of the Times and Journal 
(predecessor of the Louisville Journal and 
the Oouricr Journal) to adopt the life of 
printer and editor, ills father's death at 
Louisville next year. 1829, left him desti
tute with a widowed mother, and ho spent 
about ten years In a printing office at Lex
ington. Ky., to earn hia own subsistence.

From the pointing office he went to the 
flourishing institute of Rev. Bo I’un, a dis- 
tiqgulshed and enlightened power in edu
cational progress, as a student and assist
ant teacher. While there, at eighteen years 
of age, by a curiouf coincidence, iili threw 
out a challengeto the young mon of the lit
erary society to a public discusslou. The 

_ most tHleuted^nJxnber of the society, Mr. 
” Barton. acceplSrtho challenge,taking phre

nology as the subject and maintaining IU 
truth. The discussion attracted attention. 
The venerable and distinguished Professor 

renology in Amer- 
d complimented 

edging his-reputation 
uld study the science 
lly, he could become

Caldwell, the fath 
ica, attended the d 
the speaker higjjly, 
that if Buchanan 
of phrenology faith 
its supi»orter.

In his nineteenth year, Buchanan took 
charge of a country academy near Lexing
ton. But not liking the situation, he engaged 
imposition as private tutor In the family of 
1S relative, Col.. Wm. Rodes, of Richmond, 
Madison county’, and subsequently In that 
of. Maj. Thomas Shelby, near Lexington, 
that he might have more leisure for study 
than a public school permitted, ftav.ing be
come convinced that the duties of a teacher*  
were Incompatible with the health of a del
icate constitution, he gave up his scheme of 
reforming education and realizing his fa
ther’s philosophy In that department, to 
take up the profession of medicine. In the 
winter of 1834-« he attended the lectures of 
the Transylvania schookat Lexlqgton, of 
wblchhis father was one of the founders, and 
to which Caldwell, Dudley and Combe gave 
a distinguished and peculiar character.

The same difficulty which deterred him 
from the career of practical teacher prevented 
him also from pursuing the practical labors 
of the medical profession. IDs constltutloQ 
was too*delicately  and sympathetically or
ganized to enter the atmosphere of the sick 
chamber without Imbibing a large portion 
of Ito morbid Influence; not, as he thinks, 
from atmospheric Infection ao much as 
from direct ■ympa’ffy with the patient. He 
would ofteniin sitting with a patient, dis
cover new symptoms not mentioned by the 
same, throi 
After suffe 
to hls.own person of a

year, Buchanan took

he dm pression on hlmselL 
nib is \way the translation 

neuralgirand a
serious affection of The JtverThe renounced 
the hope of being abty u^fely U engage in 
medical practice as a dally occupation. But 
from the finit he was

g i losophy rather than thrpTactli 
L~-'

Lcted toHie phl- 
loe of the pro- 

thsstudy Imthe

office of the venerable Dr. Coleman Bogers, 
of Louisville, he determined on the career 
of a student ami rt*\teacher  of phrenology. 
M er*  since the deb^h before Dr. .Caldwell, 
he had been studying tho science In books 
and in nature. Ills observations »on the 
heads of all his acquaintances convinced 
him that the science, notwithstanding his. 
objections to it as a, system of- philosophy, 
was substantially true, and that the form ol 
the head generally indicated the character.

, In the summer of 18:15 he commenced his 
public career as a phreqploglst, in company 
with Mr. L. N. Fowler, now of London. 
England, who, although deticient In lectur
ing capacity, had established a reputation 
as a practical plirenologibVN^fter a six 
months’tour they parted at I New*«  r loans. 
Mr. F. returning east and I)r.\B. continuing 
In tho southern stales until the fall of 1841.

It, was while he was on1 this lecturing 
tour that I became acquainted witl^ Dr 
Buchanan. I was not slow to perceive that 
In’orlglnallty and comprehensiveness of in
tellect, he surpassed any person with whom 
I was acquainted. 1 recognized in him also 
a large and generous nature, abounding lit 
hope and enthusiasm In behalf of the intel
lectual and moral progress of the race.

Having myself become interested In cere
bral psychology, I was pleased to find Dr. 
Buchanan engage») In Its propagation and 
study with a minuteness of observation and' 
an unweariness of research that command
ed my warmest admiration. With charac
terized originality, he had already begun to 
enlarge and remodel phrenology, as left by 
Its great founder, Dr. Gall.

From the time that I became acquainted 
with Dr. Buchanan, now forty-three years 
since, I have been diiring the^most of those 
years iu correspondence with him; during 
several, of them he war'd neighbor and col
league, and during all!I have watched his 
philosophic career with increasing interest 
and admiration. t

Of his political action during the war, I 
knew nothing, but my Information is de
rived from as trustworthy sources, as Is that 
portion of his scientlllc labor» and progress 
with whlcji I had no journal acquaintance.

To those who may recognize tho present 
writer as one qf the editors mentioned in 
this sketch, I will say that I yield to Dr. 
Buchanan’s wish In the matter and mannei' 
of the Introduction of that notice, oven to 
the words that preface it. As the journal 
mentioned had .considerable circulation, 
however slight may have been the vaiuo of 
its editorials, and as the name'of another 
physician of more reputation than myself, 
whs associated with me In the editorship, I 
had no right to refuse to ;Dr. B. whatever 
Influence in favor of his system, tho notice 
quoted and the mention of the journal 
might exert. • “ . - *

During these six years Dr. B. became sat
isfied that there were several errore In phre
nology which needed correction, and that 
many,new discoveries were n Axled to make 
It a complete fluence, lie'found tho mode of 
estimating cerebral development given by 
Mr. Combe and adopted by phrenologists 
generally, to be anatomically incorrect, And 
Bpent some time in dissections of the brain 
at New Orleans, to familiarize Idpself with 
its anatomy. lie discovered Important er
rors In the location of acquisitiveness, con- 
structlveneas, mirthfulness, destructiveness 
and concentratlveness. and In the functions 
of adDeeiveriess, comparison, pbiloprogenl- 
tirenew and tho cerebellum. At the same 
tlmto Aeeing that Galt and Bpurzhelm had 
made no location in the brain of the organs 
of the external senses, he attempted to dis
cover their location! and satisfied himself 
as to vision, hearing and tasting, by the 
study of comparative development.

In thus viewing the science which 
peared to be a heterogeneous^llecti.on o 

. facts without a philosophical-organization, 
he became satisfied that the key.to anthro
pology was to be found ii^the pathognomic- 
ablaw whies governs the*  action and man
ifestation of all tho organs, the grea^toq- 
damental law, that every faculty in man 
has a certain line of action corresponding to 
the convolution In the traln/whieb governs 
all its impulses and manifestations in nat
ural gestures, in actions and in physiologi
cal processes, the law according to which 
(for, example) the superior organs of the 
brain, which hold relation! with all that La 
lofty and heavenly, direct all -their natural 
gestures upward, and control the circula
tion of the 
body

and the 'growth of the 
expression of the ooun*

tenance and the tones of the volc<\» <’f this 
law Gall had a gi-nordl notion as to natural 
gestures. But In Its applications he was 
very inaccurate, not even realizing the dif
ferent effects of tho two hemispheres of the 
brain, without which it could not be cor
rectly understood. In fact, he did.not at
tempt to make his doctrine Tunhirm to the 
law of pathognqmy, for ho had put discov- 
ered 
elic 
oiei
wer ................ ...

er backwards, as they should according to 
G

Is value. Gall’s errors in this matter 
ed from Jeffrey, of tli6 Edinburgh 
the sarcastic inquiry whether friends 

ver found drifting towards each oth-

m hints given by G were lost to the 
world. Neither Spur<h>dm. nor Combe, nor 
Yininiynt, li ills, nor Caldwell, dis
covered them flit I re,-nor made any correct 
application of them. Dr. Buchanan Intui
tively perceived that a law of nature can
not bo partial or exceptional, but must’lte 
universal. After developing the hints of 
Gall intq-a complete system according to 
tho anatomy of the brain, and studying the 
correlation of the Innumerable pathognom- 
.ic lines of the brain, with Its psychic func
tions, and with the natural gestures, ex
pressions of the face and tones of the voice, 
he became satisfied that tho geometrical 
principles of pathognomy constitute the 
key to tho entire science of mam/ 
-WHh this discovery he wasTEimuch eluted 

as Gall was when he firstdlscovere»! a paral
lelism between the organs and their gestures. 
But his discovery was not sudden; it grew 
upon him during tile first three years of- 
his Investigation, during which he.studied, 
character ami examined many thousand 
of the heads and skulls in Tennes
see, Alabama, Mississippi, Louslana, Texas, 
Arkansas, Missbud. Kentucky IUinfts and 
Indiana—measuring tho heads of all with 
callipers, and examining skulls brought to 
him as a test of tho correctness of his doc.- 
trines. One of these examinations which 
occurre»! in 1841, In the sixth year of his ca
reer as a phrenologist Is so remarkable as 
to bo worthy ofyrtjsentatlon. The. skull of 

"Morgan Williams presented to Dr, Buchan
an by Col. J. K. Taylor, was, examined by 
him, and an opinion w;ts given in writing, 
which is one of the mostS*una?kable  in the 
wholo progress of phrenology.

From this skull he delivered the most 
minute traits of character and physical de
fects. explaining at each/Atep the indlca 
tlons on which his comtflislons were based 
Had he known tho notorious Williams from 
childhood, ha’cpuld not have more accurate
ly doterminea his character, habits and pe
culiarities.
. While Dr. Buchanan was thus pursuing 
tho path of the original Investigation, hav
ing In six years remodeled tne Science of 
phrenology, and tested his discoveries by 
many practical observations, nothing of the 
kind was attempted by any of the followers 
of Gall and Spurzheim. Ths' lectures of 
Combe'and of Caldwell wfere simply exposi
tions of tho science as left by Gall and Spurz
heim. The Fowlers who were merely popu. 
!ar illustrators of the science, made but lit- 
ie pretension to philosophy or originality, 

and were not In fact sufficiently familiar 
with the anatomy of the brain to 1» quoted 
as authorities on cerebral science.

The only gentleman really at work in tho 
field of cerebral investigation, was Dr. Wm. 
Byrd Powell#oC Kentucky, a professor In 
the New Orleans Mpdical'^choel for 1835, 
who was lecturing in.the uthern States 
at *the  same time as Dr. uchanan, and 
whose really ablifcand el ntj lectures and 
flhe powers of o 
tereet whereve 
B. occasionally 
of enthusiasm 
mated discuss!
were making; D^Powell generally assent- 

by bls experience the 
iger friend, as matters 

of fact, though not familiar With the bold 
philosophic generalization on which they 
were based.

One of these minor discoveries of Dr. B.. 
Which he called chirognomy, Was communi
cated to Da Powell at Nisooiona In 1838, 
and recorded in his Journal. This discovery 
was an application of tbs laws of pathognp- 
my to the movements of the hand in- writ
ing. tracing each movement to tnp organ 
wMoh prompted it» and thencednfentog the 
development of the brain and the character 
of the writer.

Dr. Powell at once reduced the discovery 
to practice, and a few months after wrote to

nd el
rented great in

went. Dr; P. and Dr. 
on their travels, and full 

ould spend dayi in the ani- 
upon the discoveries they

corroborating
of blsJduni

A

Dr. B. tlintjie hud been entirely successful 
In chlrognoiny, not having made a.single 
material mistake in the last llfty opinions 
he had pro‘iuMHq;ed. Dr. B. had acquired 
sufficient proficiency in the art to pronounce 
publicly upon the character indicate»! by 
any specimens of writing sent him. Chi- 
rognomy Is an Interesting illustration of the 
grept pathognomic lart‘ that governs every 
nniiiient oFlifeaud^yui. During these six 
years of lectures anuj'xamlnatlons. Dr. Bu
chanan was every wete cordially received, 
ami lie profoundly impressed those who 
heanl him with the truth of phrenology, 
which as based on_ cranial development or 
cranioscopy was a science of probabilities 
only, not of absolute certainly, and hence 
was resisted by materialistic scientists who 
neither appreciate psychic doctriue nor rely 
upon anything less than physical demonstra
tion. It seemed necessary therefore, to get 
beyond cranloscopy as a basis anil to subject 
the brain to some kind of experiment, as 
Magendie and >dl had done with the spin il 
cord, lafforo phrenology could take rank as 
a positive science. ‘ •
Impelled by these considerations he was led 

to the discovery, which was consummated 
in April, 1811, the sixth year from the eoiu*  
mencemeiit of his investigat'mns.anil which 
was publicly announced at Little Rock, 
Arkansas, ^hut the organs o£ the bfitin can 

'be excite»! by the human 4^a>d in The nor
mal condition of the individual, when tho 
temperament has the requisite sensitive Im
pressibility, which is tru« of from five ti)? 
ten per cent, of society; and thus tho funcC 
lions of each organ difiuoitstrated as clearly 
as if the brain had been-exposed to experi
ment like the spinal cord.

This was the crowning'eventof bls career 
as an original scientist, as it gave the means 
of. determining tho functions of the brain 
With certainty and accuracy, superseding 
tho laborious investigations and problemat
ical results of Gall and Spurzhelm, by those 
of positive ex|M*rinu*nt.

If the discovery is fallacious, it certainly 
Is one of the most plausible fallacies the 
world has ever seen, as tho numerous and. 
intelligent classes that have altende»l his 
lectures during tho past thirty-live years, 
anil especially during tho ten years of his 
medlcpl professorship, have uniformly aj>- 
-proved his teachihg and verified Its truths 
by their own experiments. Iflt.be a troo 
discovery, as attested by all who have re
peated tho experiments, including a number 
of able medical profesfcbrs, it furnishes the 
key to the mysteries of human life.

The entire problem of humanity is found 
In the brain In which the soul Is lodged and 
by which tho body ft controlled. And he 
who masters Its functions masters all phi
losophy by establishing a complete-anthro
pology.

Louisville was'the flrat place at which 
'Dr. Bychauan, after leaving Ll(tle R»m^< 
challenged attention and investigation on 
the part of the medical profession. The fac
ulty of tho Louisville, Ky.,Medical College, 
were nearly the same, whoso lectures he had. 
attended. Just seven years previously at Lex
ington; and though they bad nodisposltlon 
to Investigate his discoveries, they were 
sensible of the distinction he hail honorably 
attained and conferred upon him unsolicit
ed. the honorary degree of doctor of 
cine. Soon after his arrival In LonisVIl 
his lectures enlisted the at 
Caldwell, theTounder of the tníniical sc 
and of Judge Itowan, a most distinguish
ed citizen and most eminent meufber of the 
legal profession, whose cordial endorsement 
contributed much to 1,1s reputation. An ac
quaintance with the Judge’s family, result
ed In his marriagawltn Miss Anne Rowaij, 
whose social distinction and accomplish
ments were such as to make the marr*  * 
notable event, occurring as it did, 
presence of the most distinguished citizens, 
and followed by a brilliant-round of social 

’entertainments. Introduced by Judge Row
an and Dr. Caldwell, to some of the most 
eminent citizens, of New York and Boston, 
Dr. Buchanan visited those cities in the jvln- 
ter of 1842-43, addressing tbs public and de
mandlug the rigid’scrutiny of pmlnent Sci
entists. •

It was in 1848, after the editor ol the 
bad witnessed Dr. Buch- 

’anan’s experiments in calling into activity 
the different regions of the brain, that the 
RtbUw used the following.lauguage:

“To Dr. Buchanan belongs tlie distinguish
ed honor, of being-the first individual to 
excite the organs of the brain by agencies

i or D

applied externally directly over them, be- ' 
foro which the discoveries of Gall and 
SpnrzlK m, or Sir Charjee Bell—men who ’ 
have l>ee, jutHy .regarded as benefactors, 
will dwln<i> into comparative inslgnlfl- 
canto. This Important discovery has given 
to us the key to man’s nature, moral, intel- ' 
lectual and physical^. For, by these means 
in imprexxibb- subjects,have become discov- 

•erable the various cerebral organs which 
are not only connected with the phenomena 
of thought an<i feeling, but control the cor-‘ 
poreal functions."

The following extract from the report of 
a class of students of the Eclectic, Medical 
Institute of Cincinnati. 184PSO, a number of 
whom have since occupied a high rank in 
the profession. Is a specimen of the tcell- 
nvhiials from gentlemen of culture: “While 
therefore, we gratefully accord distinguish-. 
ed honors to the labors of Dr. Gall and 
his coadjutors, we de at the same time re
gard the contributing which have been 
made to anthropology/by Dr. Buchanan, as 
far excelling thosdpf his predecessors. We 
have personally performed many of the ex
periments set forth In tho Journal of if an, 
andean testify, as can many in this city 
who have witnessed our experiments In pri
vate circles, that the half has not been pub
lished to the world."

As this discovery comprised the develop
ment of all the functions Of nervous twit
ter by which life and mind are manifested, 
the first name given 10 his discoveries by 
Dr. Buchanan, was thecofnpIMiens'.veterm.. 

'neurology, but as the functions of the nerv
ous system In man are more' comprehend*  
I ve, Interesting and- important than In ani
mals, he subsequently adopted anthropology 
as lhe most appropriate term. Ills discov
ery was soon published throughout 
United States ami made known abroad. Illis 
experiments were repeated by many. Df. J. 
K. Mitchell, the distinguished Professor'of 
the Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, 
repeated the experiments on the head of-the 
artist, Joseph Neale, with brilliant success 
If Dr. Buchanan had rested here mid made 
no application of his discovery, he could 
still have been the leader Into a new Held of 
science of vast extent and interest. His 
name would have ranked with those of 
Galvanliand Franklin, as the pioneer to new 
paths, for the exploration of nature's mys
teries. But lie did not rest upon this dis
covery. He Immediately began a system
atic investigation of the brain by the new 
process, and called public attention to the 
results, Inviting the most rigid’scientific . 
scrutiny, first by the faculty of the medical 

.department of the University of Louisville 
(1842), then distinguished by such names as 
Caldwell, Gross and Cwflcfand subsequent
ly by tho Academy of Science at Boston. ' 
headed by Drs. Warren and Jackson, who 

^rio»xl at the head of the.medical profession 
of that city.

It is a remarkable fact that the most im
portant discovery of the age, when thus 

-honorably presented for critical Investiga
tion by the leaders of the medical profess, 
ion, was passed by with Indifference^ But 
itjs nothing new In - medical history. It is 
the same’old story that is continually re
peated. A fe> years later, tho discovery of 
anaesthesia, by Horace Wells, of Hartford, 
was brought oetore the same tribunal, the 
medical, profession of Boston, and it met 
so cold and hostilea reception that the dis
coverer retire»! in despair, and ended his life 
by suicide..

•The trustees of the Louisville University 
appointed Professor's Caldwell, Cook and*  
Cobb, a committee to Investigate the dlscov. 
eriesof Dr. Buchanan. The two latter de
fined the task, and. Professor Caldwell 
thought itTnexpedlent to proceed alone,« 

I his favor- 
Buchanan'a claims. But 

I. will mention, as illustrating his interest 
in Dr. Buchanan's Investigations, that I • 
afterwards met him at Dr. B's, in Clncln- 
mki. whither he had come to make himself 
more fully acquainted with the new sefeuoe 
that be might.introduoe it in a paper whlctr 
be was preparing for the American Medi
cal Association; unfortunately death step
ped In and cut short his work. And here I 
may be permltted-to pay my poor tribute to 
the oandor and Iarge-mlndedhess of Dr.^ 
Caidwell, whose learning and ability I learn
ed to prize, when listening to his I 
physiology, in the Louisville, Ky, 
School, some forty years' ago. 
which.I felt

rriag^a ' be .bad already publicly expressed 
, In the able oplntuu of I)r. Buchanan's ell

Iflt.be
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ERAÓMI>$Ttì[FROM MY EXP

BY Ul’DSON TUTTLE.

IENCE.

IL

BrES Sarornt—Dear Friend .•—That evening ns we 
eat al supper, n rap at the door announced not only several 
of those who were present tho preceding evening, but as 
many more who had heard the wondrous tale, and came 
with anxious curiosity. At first I was firm Io my decision 
not to sit in a circle again, but after /tng persuasion, I 
yielded, and I may add that tills yielding to the desires of 
those wanting stances whoBy unlike my general charac
ter. was a peculiarity of my mediumship. I taight make 
never so firm resolves, yet when strangers came and Im
portuned me. a higher and stronger Influence was brought 
to bear bn my will, and I would yield/'

Simultaneously with my development In writing, came 
, that of rapping and tipping of the table. It was difficult 

to say which was most interesting or most' perfect. Thfr' 
lipping of course called greater attention, and soon became 
a convincing? physical test, for the dining room table at 
which we always sat would rock Irt any direction demand- 
ed, and rise up from the floor. Il also manifested remark
able intelligence In answering questions, spelling names 
of departed friends, and giving dales unknown to any one 
except the questioner.

. The manifestations usually began with rappings and 
tipping of the table, around which we sal, in response to 
questions. Names of departed friends were spelled bv 
calling lhe alphabet, the table responding lo the proper 
loiters, and concluded wii^-^tnessagos written through my 
hand.

During the physical manifestations, I was usually In a 
half-trance, Intcfti 
word, or jarring 
commendable, gru 
words can c

Bcnjdtive, and impressible. Tile least.

on thlfirgroimd nlono is the pecuniary reward of medium- 
eljlp Justifiable^ Yet I ennuot heip.think Ing If Investi
gators would be Just and no stipulated prictfdemarided, a 
vastly higher niedlumistlc culture would be gained, and 
one of the great causes of fraud and rascality avoided.

- ICop) rust tkcurM.]
----------2------ -----------------------------

- REFLECTION, / \ *
DY SELDEN J. FINNEY.^/ 

lOOMTIMVBH j" '

XIII.
Locke owns that some ideas ariso from flection. ’Leib

nitz says, "Now reflection is nothing but i ordld 
passes*  with in us-and lhe senses do not c vc)X 
wo i' "
there 
innate." )nnat< in whatf

What.is rcllcefuon? Locke admits some Ideas nrisc from 
"reflection." It is quite pertinent to ask what Is reflection? 
Car. the mind, if itlbe a'fafrn/n rasa, evolve Ideas by reflec
tion ? If the soul tn» “ent I rely empty," how enn It "reflect" ?• 
The "mind" o/soul must be an nctlvl^y, if it can think or 
reflect. Atjtjjf an activity In Itself per se, then it is a con- 
slitution and laws'of action. ICR can act at all, It must act 
some how, that is, in some m/nncr,that isBgain after some 
laws. Hence the modes of iy acl.'jn must lie lhe result of 
its inherent constltutfon of principles. It cannot In lb laws 
of acthm be dctcrmlacd/iy the laws and constitution of. 

^omc other and purely objective power or force. Iu ten- 
Ideucy to action and the peculiar laws of such action must 
jbe inherent In its own substance and constitution. But 
'reflection Is Its action. So is |M*tccption.in  sensation. Hence 
the very laws of reflection'are Innate and uot extensive. 
But sensation presupposes an Inner senBoritim, capable of

Ion to what 
scs«wltliln «island the senses do not c vcjXo us what*  
already, poswss within ourselves. Can It be then denied 
re Is much Innate in the mind?” " The mliTd Is itself

, even when the MefltfolS was’ 'Perceiving the registered lir.preuions made through sen- 
«•lion •satioo.

Sensation itself presuppose several thing*:  lot, an objec
tive world; 2nd, an active self-conscious.

|3rd. a contact through forces, of the object and subject, by 
which the one perceives '.he other. No sensntlon ran take 
place, if one of tlicse'bc.Jacking, Let me restate it..

1st, an object; 2nd, asedmrlum', ¡Jrd.Un action of the one 
upon the other, through the' tno<ilum_Di_forcesor forces. 
Bui this is not all. This sensorium mi/t besomething 
different from n tabula ra»a—a mere mirror—a mere pas- 

islve recipient; else no consciousness of tho sensation it
self could nriar. Indeed thy very idea of sensation is n 
consciousness of contact with objects—not us. Thefljt 
follows also, that since sensation is a consciousness oWnn- 
pressions made upon some part of our being from without, 
and that this sensation can become an object of reflection 

' and of thought to some power within us, Ifyil that portion 
of our mind which receives the Impression from an ob
ject. and holds It is different from that a|hcr part of the 
mind which reflects, thinks nnd speculates upon It ns an 
object. The sensorium of sensation rimy be tabula rasa— 
merely receiving the form or.lmage of the object; but in 
that case It cannot observe and reflect upon such image 
any more than the eye can sec itself, or the car hear its 
own vibrations, or sensation reflect upon Itself. True, we 
can see the Image of our eyes In a mirror; but we do see 
only a reflection of the real eye. So sensation cannot see 
sensation itself—but if it can neo its own image, It is itself 
consciousness, which is absurd.

Sensation cannot, examination cannot examine sensation 
itseRJt cannot lift itself Into reflection; it cannot observe 
itself; analyze and characterize itself as largo or small, 
light or darjuplMsurabftjor painful, ugly or beautiful any 
more than a mau can lift himscll by liis cora. or hold him 
self out l»y his coat tai).

But reflection is attention to sensation, and to experi
ence. Some power of conscious being, then, different 

,from sensation, must be InfcHor to lhe senses aniL^ehind 
sensation llself, in order to the observation of, onl reflec
tion upon sensation. It must be able then to distinguish 
Itself from sensation, and, so to sptnk, put scntatlon off 
from, but before Itself for examination and then acts upon 
its experiences as upon an object. And Qicroforc the pow
er to reflect on sensation transcends sensation i'aclf. In

my nerves like a rasp of Are. No 
ey lhe least Idea of this condition. I can 

it to that vhysiral slate which would result 
If the nerves were all laid bare. It seemed that the nerves 
of tho spirit were In like manner exposed, and lhe word, 
or Intonation of voice, which in ihc normal state would 
pass unnoticed, broke with the roar of thunder, and tore 

d lacerated the quavering*  spirit. I remember once, a 
Tman called for a private sitting. Together with my 

father and mother, we sat for an hour and there was not 
the least movement of lhe table, nor was I sensitive. The 
gentleman withdrew his hands, and in less than a minuté' 
tho table was promptly raised,and by the alphabet spelled 
his father’s name. The effort seemed to have been very 
great and exhaustive, and I had liecoine almost uncon
scious. The name was scarcely pronounced, when tho 
gentleman seized the side of lhe table aqd began to rock 
it, saying, " See, I can move it as well as any one I" Had 
he discharged an electric battery through*  my brain, tho 

‘ shock would not have been greater or lhe pain more unen- 
durable. The implication, al ordinary times, would have 
passed with a smile, for I had not the least desire or In
terest to convert any one, but at that moment when every

• nerve-fibre was lens« and vibrating, they broke at the rude 
touhh, and I awoke wUh anger, and my speech was hot 
with indignation. I could not explain to him Jiowor why 
ho had so offended me, for I could not understand, myself, 
and after an hour 1 was filled with shame that I hap*so  
far forgotten myself. v

Mother, blessed soul, came forward with words of ex
planation, persuaslou and, extenuation to the gentleman, 
and afterwards with balm for my troubled mind, yet it was 
n long lime before I recovered my former serenity,4or dar
ed allow myself to fall Into the snrnn unguarded scnsklvo 
condition. As soon as I felt its approach, I would In
stinctively start back In undeflnable terror, fearing again 
the fiery pain. •

This, you may say. was an cxccedjpgiytrifling thing, to 
produce such a result, and mediums should'school them
selves to bear opposition, disapproval, and criticism. I 
'spcf\k, advisedly when I say, that when the medium has 

•_ gained this condiHon, his sensitiveness will have become 
so obtuse he will not be a medium. You say a little thing, 
for so great a disturbancél You forget that an Almost Im- 
perceptible mote In tho eye causes ui

, the eye is not to be compared in its sensitiveness with that 
of the brain In Its spiritualized state. . ,

In submitting lo "leslsj I will glvo my own cxpcHonco, 
because I regard It similar lo all others. It is not tho 
"test" but the syirll and manner in which it is applied 

 

that awake» ant/gonism. I have had those whom I knew 
were skeptics, place their hands under mine, or bold my 
wrists to detect the movements of the muscles, or seat them- 
seWts on the tablo valnly-hopi lo hold It down, and no 
offense was given when they Iculed, or indulged in 
Jests. Osiers by simply laying- r hands on Bic table or 
by sllghteK\efforl lo hold.it down

* nance for which'language has no < 
tho sudden repulsion of cleclrlcallXchnr 
probably is in spirit, what that condition is ioünattkr.

■ As in all instances, the stance wns free; m 
mother were strictly conscientious in their religious views. 
They had discarded the orthodox trinity, for the heterodox 
unity of God, and met the persecution the narrow-minded 
and bigoted In.tho church knew so well how to bestow,

. for lhe sake of what to them appeared lo be" the truth. 
They now received Spiritualism as a higher truth, end'll 
thousand limes thoy said, when pay was offered them by 
those who had not ohly shared their spiritual but temporal 
table, " That which 1s freely received, should be freely- 

’ given.” To them it was the same powcras inspired the 
prophets and apostles, and filled the soul, and glowed on 
lhe lips of Jesus, and it appeared lo them as sacrilege lo 
offer it for a price. For years they had opposed a paid 
ministry, citing lhe dlsolpjes as examples. . The’ preacher, 
if endowed with tho right .spirit, -need never fear want 
The divine powor -that sent him forth, had'promisedto 
keep him from harm.

, In lhe two years and more, during which rarely an even
ing passed without our parlor being filled with anxlo'us 
seekers, to whom was given a tediously long stance, I 
never, received ono penny of reward.*  I cafi say, as I ro' 
fleet over the entire twerity-flve years, that I have nevor re- 
celved the least pecuniary, pay for tho time I (have given. 
T-Coold no more have taken pay, than I could) have com- 
mnW robbery. When in a stale In which*!  could give 
communications, either by tipping or writing, I had no 
thought ot money, and after coming out of that state every- 

-J'-thing connected with this earthly life, appeared so gross
• qnd selfish,! should have despised myself, had I entertain

ed thenhought that I was to receive money as reward.
i The same feeling perhaps more Intensified, has remain- 
•d in the new fields pf thought I hav« entered. That truth 
Ln 1U espreselon of Ideas should be sold, like corn in 
market, is most repulsive to me. It should be free, and 
be who has a truth, a thought, an Idea which in any way 
tan bo of value to others, is duty bound to promulgate It 
from tye house-top. In lhe present state of advancement 
whorein Mlflshness is lhe characteristic feature, Mlf-prxs 
servation compels truth Itself lo ask bread as iu price. Ho 
who escape« from the irresistible tide, and gives his lime

• to spiritual culture, soo’n finds that, unless he demand a 
physical equiyalent for his spiritual wealth, lhe world will 
remain apalhella while he strives, and then deify bls 
spirit, and erect a cloud-piercing monument to his memory. 
Because nun win not be Just, the truth cannot be free, and

•conscious, rccIpicoTiniinl; 
>f the object nini subject, by

nbearable pain- fUT Mtfdsr to reflect upon experience, sensational experience, 
naltlveneaa with’(hut s“ch pxPcr*cnce must flr8t become an object to the reason.

awake a
It was
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versnl and necesenrv/and hence as objectively true. To. 
deny Ils objcctlvcjriitli, is to contradict tho axiom Itself.

But it may be again objected, that this is not necessary 
to deny itr objective truth, but still Jt need not be Uken az 
such, or a\ least, we cannot prove J t to be such. I answer, 
we must 'take our reason for the ultimate mental sow 
reign. And oven a denial of such trustworthiness, Is cod' 
fesslon of lhe sovereignty of reason Itself; for we are able 
to deny a menial proposition only by tho assumption Of a 
competent authority In mind. Wo must take the primary 
laws and ideas axioms of reason as authoritative and su
preme, whether or no. • x

(To t>«continued.» K 
Copy rtshl xi^I. Tnttie A p. B. SUbblM. 1S7K

Union of I’rokatants an?LRoman Catholics to Introduce 
RelUioiM Service« In School«.

The statement that at the recent election of the school 
lx>ard in Nesw Hav^Ct the Llberallste were defeated 
by lhe combined acti». ¿f the I’rptwitanta and Ctdho
lies, is fully conflrmodTy the following:
SCIIOOL-nQOM WORSHIP-A MANUAL SAID TO HAVE 

BEEN*  AGREED ITON BY THE PROTESTANTS AND 
CATHOLICS OENEW HAVEN.

. i From U>a Nev H*ven  »(Ulrr.)
After the recent scli<x»l election, lhe result/of wftlch 

gave to lhe board of education n majority it) favordf 
the re-establishment of religious ffarvlces In the ¡»ub- 
lie schools, a committee was appointed, consisting of 
ex-l’realdent Woolsey. Rev. Dr. Harwood, Rev. John 
E. JTodd, and Fathers FiUpatrick and Murphy, to pre
pare a mauual which could-beused with acceptance to 
lhe parents of :both Protestant and Catholic children 
alike. The following manual is the result of the con
sultation of tho committee, and will be submitted to 
the board of education for acceptance or rejectioif nt 
an early meeting. It will quite likely be urged against 
lhe report that its adoption will leave lhe schools sub- 
tantlaily sectarian:

MANf AL.
• (To 1« said kneeling.)

Toucher—In the name of the Father, and of tho Son, 
and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

LET US PRAY.
• Direct, we beseech Thee, O Lord, allour actions by 
Thy holy grace, «nd by Thy aoslstance’,brlng them to 
a happy Issue; that every pravenand work of ours may 
always begin by Thee, and-under Thy guidance may 
be finished; th<ough Christ our Lofd.

»nd—Amen.
me. 0 Holy (¡host, replenish tho hearts 

of Thy fattlgul and enkindle In them tho Are of Thy 
love./^crnTrorih Thy spirit and they shall be create«!.

Children Respond-And Thou shall renew the face of 
tho earth.

Teacher—I^et us pray: O God, who by lhe light of tho 
Holy Ghost didst Instruct the hearts of the faithful, 
grant us, we beseech Thee, through the same holy spir
it, a love and relish of what is right and just, and n con
stant enjoyment of His consolation, who livest and 
relgnest world without end.

Children Respond—A men. •*
THE LORD’S PRAYER.

Teacher- Onr Father who art In heaven; hallowed 
by Thy name; Thy will 1» done on earth.

Children—As it la in heaven.
Teacher—Give us thia day our dally bread, and for

give ais our trespasses» as we forgivo those who tres- 
Ea against us; and lead us not Into temptation, but 

ver us from evil. s'
Children—A^nen.

THE ANOELIC SALUTATION.
Teacher—Hail, Mary, full of grace; the Ix»rd is with 

thee: blessed are thou among women, and blessed la 
the fruit of thy womb. Jesus.- •

Children Respond—Holy Mary, mother of God. pray 
for us sinpars, now, and at the hour of our death. 
Amen. . »«. 

THE APOSTLES’ CREED.
Teacher—I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Cre

ator of heaven and earth; and in Jesus Christ. Ills only 
Son our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, 
bom of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, dead and buried; he descended into hell; 
the third day he arose again from the dead, he ascend
ed Into heaven.sltlclh at tharight hand of God tke Fa
ther Almighty; from thence he will—’

Children—Come to judge the living and the dead..
Teacher—I believe In the Holy Gho«t;the holy Oath-, 

olio church; the communion of saints; the forgiveness 
of sins; the resurrection of lhe body and life everlast
ing. .Atnen. . i

In the name of the Father and of tho Son afld of tho 
Holy Ghost. Amen.

Here the Ten Commandments, as found in Exodus' 
xx., 1-17, will be repeated, either by the teacher alono 
or by the children In unteon, all'being seated. Finally, 
aJiymn chosen from tho"Selection’’ will, be sung by tho 
pupils. ‘

It will tw obvious at a glance that a part at least of 
the above could only 1» used by Roman Catholic chil
dren, while all. or nearly all. would be objecttonable-to 
Israelite« and "Liberals.” Mr. Todd explains that the 
religious exercises In the schools are to be conducted 
by percentages. In all the schools there wUl*be  the 
reading of Scriptures, the repetition of thd Lord’s Pray
er, and the Ten Commandments, and, in addition, wher- 

.over there are "30 per cent of’the pupils In any school 
whose parents dcalre it, thpse are to be permitted to 
withdraw into separate roojns and use by themselves 
the form which has been already published.” It is un
derstood by the contracting parties that where there 
are less than 30 per cent of such pupils no objections 
will be made to their remaiitfilg present at the general 

‘exercise, provided that wHere'lnero are more than 80 
per cent the separate worship is allowed. Mr. Todd 
—■ this plan has received the Indorsement of almost 

** e city papers. Whether the plan IS generally adopt 
ed on not depends of course upon the number or public 
schools having the necessary percentage, and it will 
naturally follow that where on^thlrd of the children 
of any school are Roman Catholics a teacher of that 
sjx^must be employed to conduct the separate exer-

The Rev. air. Harwood baa written to the Courant 
to explain his position in regard to the case. He says 
Drs. Woolkey an<T Bacon were absent from the confer
ence, and that he and Mr. Todd agreed to the manual 
to b« used*by  the Catholic children exclusively and in 
a separate room wherever there were 80 per cent, of 
Cstholic pupils. He concludes:

"iThe Prot^itanta In thAconference recognize the 
Justice of the Roman Calholihplea of conscience. How 
could we do otherwise? It is our plea, used always and 
everywhere against everything that savor« of ecclesias
tical tyranny. For one, to' save the public schools, to 
allay agitation, to unite Romanist« and Protestant« Gi 
support of the system of public instruction, to secure 
tho recognition of God. and of Ills holy will and com
mandments. in the schools, I believe that the plan pro
posed at the conference is the only plan that will ac
complish the most desirable results without violence 
to religions feeling, and perhaps to what may be named 
religious prejudice. Let the school have its formula, 
or directory ; let the Roman Catholic pupils (when they 
number 80 per cent of the sum total) withdraw into 
another room, and engage in worship In their own way, 
according to the usage of their own church, and agi
tation upon the school quectlon' will cease.”

- ■ (Fro® IM V«v York WorM.)
Dr. Wpolsey Is now stopping at the Everett bouse. 

He said last night to a reporter of The World; “The 
statement that a conference of Protestant and Catho
lic clergymen had agreed upon a manual Is absurd. 
There was a committee composed of Dr. Harwood, Dr. 
Leonard Babop, hjr. Todd, and nmeir. appointed.to 
confer with a committee of Cat hollo clergymen with 

-regard to a religious service to be used in the schools. 
‘ .Unfortunately I wm-sick and could not take part in 

the conference, but I agreed with everything that was
x

Can sensation become an object to Itself*  No more than 
ainirror can. Our consciousness sees our form reflected 
ih a glass. But if sensation was the be all And end all 
consciousness, could it see Ils own rays? No. Becalue, 
lhe very sensation which would, In case sense Itself were 
lhe only conscious power in us, be involved In a vicious 
circle. Qur reflected image in a glass would only bo in 
that case an action of rays of light to and from the glass— 
upon sense organs.; and were.these not withi n and behind 
the cy6 somo Intelligence which noted and noticed these 
sensations of light it could not be known as sensation. The 
consciousness, therefore, which sees, transccuds the sens«- 
lion.o! light In the reflections of this indwelling Intelli
gence, there arise ideal which are universal and necessary. 
No 5efisatlon is universal or necessary, but local and con
tingent. Universal idea*  then which appear in reflection, 
ase not derived from sensation but must spring the reflect
ing and transcendcntalTeason.’ And beside, where reason 
acts« upon sensation It acts some how after some laws; 
and these lawa m\st inhere In the substance and constitu- 
lion of reason Itsetfr^lse they would not be modes of its 
action. U*  those Hw^which are manifested In reason were 
not In reasoning but In something else, they would not bo 
laws of rcason.liut of that something e|se. Reason Is act-| BavB lhlB plan l)aB recelVed the Indorsement of aim. 
Ing a power, and hence contains Its own Jaws of motion 'll! the city paper«. Whether the plan IS generally ndo 
or activity. . / “ * ’*

Hence the laws of mind arc Innate, inherent In itself, in 
its substanco and Tonstihition; and these la ws must next 
be considered as principles, which pertain to Itself; which 
therefore cnjinoi tre denved-from other things Immsdlatc- 
lyi Hence tho laws or principles of.reason of. lhe reflect
ing intelligence are innate.

But these laws appear as ideas in all reflections. For in
stance, axioms appear jjs aulboritativo laws of thought 
These axioms are self-evident, not evident as from the n<jn 
ego, but In reason itself-, not derived from sensation, but 
trane^ndlng It In being universal and necessary.. The 
vcry.wonl, axiom, indicates this. Hence It appears that 
all sensations are Judged by these Ideas and these are reg
ulative laws of thoughL Now these ideas It Is true arise 
In or with experience, yet In experience IlMlf, they are 
given as transcendent thereto, os eternal, universal, neces
sary and authoritative. While any thing is, «Tie axioms of 
reason remain. If the substanco of being bo otcrnnl, ax
ioms arc eternal, by all tho lawa ol thought •

But it Is objected to this, that even laws of reason are 
only our laws. That what laws may be out of us, 
not and never can know. r" 
only ru!j/ecfiw laws, and not 
But I answer, they are given as dot only regulative in us, 
bu| they are given In us as regulative of subalanco and its 
modes beyond us.

• Let us see If thiacanqot be made clear and certain. Take 
the axiom,—a straight lino is the shortest distance be
tween ana two points. Now here it is again, that wher
ever there can be points in space, there this axiom holds, 
true; and II Is given not aa merely aubjocliro laws of 
thought, but as laws'of regulative-or conditional relations 
—wherever relations of things can be. If this axiom be 
only subjectively true, then It lies, for II is given*as  uni.

, w^do 
That these ljwts of rcaso\are 
I necessarily objective to us. 
1 as Aoi only régulai Ivo In us, 
ogulatlvo of subitaneo and ita

done. The conference committees themselves had no 
power, but they agreed to ad vise the school committee, 
which has the ‘say’ in the matter, that thirty lessons 
gn the Old and New Testaments, thirty hymns, and 

Ten Commandments aa written in Deuteronomy 
uld Ims read in'the schools. There wasalso a pro-

vfoo that In any school In which one-third of the pu- 
'plls were Catholics these pupNa should have the priv
ilege of attending religious worehlp In a separate room. 
It was also provided that the Lord’s Prayer should be
read without the concluding seqtehccf^PwTtrtqe js 
the kingdom and lhe .power.and tbKilory forerer. > 
Amen/ Dr. Woolsey had no idea bow happened 
that a manual «hould.be published asnn agreement be
tween the Catholics and l*roU«tanto?Tbe  I’roteapinta 

-he said, would ntfver consent to the prayer beginning / 
"Hall. Mary." - , . - •

The Worlds reporter also Interviewed the different 
members of the school board, obtaining various opin
ions with regard to the resuit« of introducing the 
"manual." the most marked perbic«-being that of Mr. 
Zunder, the Hebrew member of tne Board. He said, 
"The clergymen had taken this responsibility upon 
themselves. He,thought both Catholics and Protcatanta 
would look upon the plail as ridiculous, and that there 
wits no more probability of its being adopted than or . 
the adoption-of the Talmud. The Jewish children 
would not l>e hurt by bearing the exercises. In some 
of the schools there were no rooms.to which the chir- 
dren could withdraw for.their devotions. To be prac
ticable there must be one -service for all. The Jews . 
had no objection to the Proverbs, little to tbcfLord s 
Prayer, and none to tho raoijt of the hymns, except 
those of Mqpdy.and Sankey. The -GdinXniHce s t»lnn 
would l»e dNastrons to the Republic, for the children 
would be taught by it to distinguish each other by 
their religious faith."
THE NEW HAVEN SCHOOL BOARD DF.BAT1NO ON THE 

SCHOOL L1TUROY.
A dfBpalch to a Chicago paper from New Haven, 

November 1st. says: "The members of the clerical com
mittee which drew up the liturgy for use in lhe public 
schools expressed their opinions through tho board of 
education to night and formally presented a formula 
of worship as published and made some further ex
planations. The two Catholic members of the com
mittee were Absent The formula was signed by all 
the Catholic clergy it) the citv, and by nearly all the 
Protestant clergy, Dr. Beardsley being a notable excep
tion. He sent a letter recommending tho Lord’s prayer 
without ascription and with tho following wonin: ’Di
rect us. O Lord, in all our doings with the moat gra
cious favor, and further us with thy continued help 
that in all our works begun, continued, and ended in 
thee we may glorify-thy holy name, and finally by thy 
mercy obtain everlasting life. Amen.' This, the for
mula submitted by the clerical committee, nl>ook called 
•Bible of tho Ages,’ and other papere were held for con- 
sideration, ns there are a largo number of citizens who 
will deserve to bo heard. ' .

"Rev. Dr. Leonard Bacon, of the committee, said that 
Scripture selections had been made for each dAy of the 
month, leaving none to the option of teacherd Speak
ing of the course of the committee, he said tltat it had 
been decided by the town at tho last election tnut there 
should be religions or devotional exercises of son») kind 
iu tho public schools. He did not beliovo in agowluff 
the teacher to say what the exercises sluhrtd-lie. All- 
the selections ¡»resented by the committee are from 
the Scripture«, part being from the Douav edition. No 
oltlzen has objected to hymns. Rev. Dr. Harwood and 
himself went before the board in l»ehalf of the religious 
rights of the Roman Cafhollcs. They had conscientious 
scruples against having their children unite in relig
ious services which were not of the Catholic church. 
He did not favor such Bcruples, but the' Catholics have 
a right to ask that they shall be respected. Tq prohibit | 
religious exercises would suit the Catholics less than to | 
return to lhe old exercises. They are satisfied with 
what is now proposed. If 30 ¡»er cent, of the pupils are ■ 
Catholics and their parent« desire to withdraw them j 
lo rooms other that! thoso where worship is proceeding I 
they have that right, but there will be no dogmatic 

•teaching. He saw no reason why thejproposed scheme 1 
should not work smoothly. To lhe question of (¡bn? 
Francis Walker, of the board. If the crucifix and other 
symbols of Catholic worship would be introduced Into ( 
the school-house. Dr. Bacon replied that he did not I 
know. There was a cross at the head of the Catholic | 
Sart of tho manual. He thought it meant nothing more | 

mn that Catholic service« should begin with the sign 
of the cross. Catholics would agree to nothing but sep
arate exercises. They agreed that where a child was | 
entitled to separate devotional exercises by being part 
of a less percentage than 30 Iteneed not participate in | 
the general exercises but should listen respectfully. | 
The committee thought the Jews could take no excep
tion to the selections of Scripture made. Ho was sorry 
to say that a large class of people-used this QUMllon to 
aggrieve their Catholic neighbors, and wanjfed this ob- , 
viated. This uuestloh, if peaceably and satisfactorily I 
settledf, would be settled for the whole country as well«} 
as for/New Haven.

"jRev. Dr. Harwood, of the commltte, said that the 
committee found the great.dlfliculty to be lhe consci- • 
entious scrupl«rt»f Catholics. Jews were not afraid of , 
the effect of religious services on their children, l’ro- 
lestanta did not altaw diffirencos of opinion to prevent 
their agreeing upon a common form of worship. No 
dogmatism was wanted. What simpler way could be 
found than this to solve the difflculty ? Those who are 
conscientiously so inclined may withdraw. He object- 
ed.to lhe’Hall Mary.’ There would be no paraphernalia | 
of tne Cdthollc*  church permitted and priests would [ 
not come to the school-house«. The Catholics were will- I 
Ing where there was no Catholic tefcher for lhe Oldest I 
•pupil to read the exercises. He thought that three or | 
four months’ ojieratlon would make the system run 
smoothly. The Catholics acted fairly and did not ob
ject to hymns.

"The Jewish member of the board of education could 
not see why all could not unite in one prayer to God. ! 
Rev. Mr. Todd, of the committee, said that the Catho- ‘ 
lie priests on the committee were opposed lo this, and 1 
unity was therefore found impoesible.

"There will be a further hearing before tho board • 
decides to adopt the report.” - '

The admission of Dr. Woolsey to the N. Y. Hforta i 
reporter and the dlsclisslon of the school board tells I 
the whole story.« It is to'have the question "¿ettled 
tor the whole country as well as New Haven.^ Pilot 
and Herod have again been made friends to crucify 
liberalism. The advance views of the non-'prpfessorc- 
of religion and of the more Hl>eral religionists is bring
ing on a crisis in the affairs of sectarianism In. which- 

-the creeds and forms of the different sects muht lose . I 
their binding force if they do not sink their differences 
and unite upon the common ground of fighting down ] 
heretics and infidels. AU •toleration outside of their 
ranks must be checked at once, though the lKtreds and 
antagonisms of centuries have to be buried, for the 
common causo against tho onward march of mind in_ 
Its efforts to attain more definite knowledge of the great 
problems of Ufe.*

Orthodoxy canndt keep stfp with the march of the 
age. Ito sectarian shackles bind it, its dogmatism blinds 
it to reason; and hence all differences, no matter how 
great, all Jealousies, no matter how bitter, all hatreds, 
no matter how deadlyT can at once be laid aside to ena
ble them to Join forces to fight to the bitter end all who 
.would dispense y 1th sects, forms and creeds.

If there was ever a time when true men and women 
should step to the front and unite shoulder to shoulder 
to stem the inslduous wave of oppression, to check the 
inflowing tide of sectarian domln ition in.civil affairs, 
which wopld sweep us out into the ocean of ignorance 
and superstition of past tlmeZand wreck the progress 
of the present age upon the rocks of bigotry, that time 
is now. .to • *

Ponder this, all true SpiraKallste and Liberalist«, and 
cease your foolish bickefjfcft 1*7  “lde all unmanly or - 
unwomanly dolnn and commence to work for genuine 
noblenrea of soul and the universal emancipation of 
tborace from all creeds and forms -which hinder the 
rise and prone«« of the sout It will not do for us to 

ortho spirits to accomplish what 
Anda to do. While lielshazzar 
flry the enemy turfiedAJu» cut
away from the dty And ‘marched 
channel.beneath the walls of the 
on the *pll  of his chamber at his

1B en 
was hoi 
rent of 
In th 
dty.

hold.it
hould.be
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must have

«low the enemy to entrench round from other sources I lea 
i and take our atrong holds without 'fair-dealing and justice

NEW YORK CITY.

The Conference—Views of Different Minds 
—The Childrens' Progressive Lyceum-

e
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feast told him he was "weighed In the bal 
anceand found wanting/*  .So It will be with 
us If wel " 
about us . ........„
mi effort on our part to prevent.

Talking alone is not auillcient.*  Systematic 
work is required. We have a wily antagon
ist, one whose forces are organized and dis
ciplined—one who In past ages has scrupled 
nt nothing to accomplish the desired ends 
to hold the people in abject mental slavery 
by the enforcement of bR\ody edicts. This 
enemy is seeking power to day to repeat the 
history of Um past, and Will bo thwarted 
only by .the*  united effort and combined en
ergy of al) who would be free.

- , .Straws show which way the wind blows 
an«l tlm following from the leading editorial 
in tho JNorthwoBtern Christian Advocate in
dicates the true inwardness of this move
ment: *
. “ • • • Politicians, as*rated  in to-day's 
markets, may. laugh at thought of a distinc
tively Christian party in -politics. But the 
day will come when the vintage of tbeit 
scorn will be llje tears of their kind. The 

•time Is not extremely remote when the |>o- 
lltlcal oilice-seeker shall be catechised qpon 
more than his back votes—u|mmi his recog
nition or.rejection of the voice of <»o<l in 
government.

The New York Spiritual Conference, held 
every Sunday afternoon nt Harvard rooms, 
is one of our established institutions. The 
sauio faces which we saw -there hi»ny years 
ago, meet our eyts to-day, and about'the 
same words greet our ears. Words! words! a 
good square talk all around serves to work 
off surplus mental steam. The conference 
is a harmless safety-valve, where you are 
not obliged to dixlgv ((ying.corks, and the- 
effervescence is aerial,and you pay only ten 
cents for an Amusement 'In which you 
can take part or not, ns suits your humor,. 
One thing Is noteworthy: the faces which 
you see there arc of marked character, and 
the heads Indicate more than the average 
phrenological development.

Ona recent .Sunday, about seventy per-’ 
sons were present. Trie chairman gave out 
"Spirituallatu*'  as the topic of discussion. 
The first speaker, Dr. White, called the Bi
ble"» mass of contradictions," in the course 
of his remarks. At their close, a nervous.

I stranger rose, and trausllxing the 
klor.with his Index linger, “went 
’’ on the score of that expression, 
urnswortb yery cleverly came to 

the rescue, showing the general cJiarai ter 
of biblical contradietioi|S,.and dlscW.mlpat- 
Ing between Insjiired ami uninspired' |K»r- 
tloiis of Scripture. Our Boanerges again re- 
E'led, and with great vehemence defended 

e sacredness of the book, and called .Spir
itualists and reformers no Letter than they 
should be; they lived no purer lives, and 
were no more unselfish and charitable than 
other |»eople," wjjereat some of us hung our 
heads with shaiu^tliat w^could not say,to 
him nay upon the latter clause.

This gentleman, the Rev. Mr. Harlan, a 
progressive. Methodist of this city, from 
this time forth did valiant battle, in sea
son and out of season, for tbe Bible. Ho was 

■followed by Mr. Nichols, who, announcing 
himself as the clmlrmanfl»f the .Spiritual
ist Conference in Brooklyn, declared hlm-- 
self to be a Christian Spiritualist He did 
not believe in shocking tho churches, but 
devoted himself to forming circles in every 
family. Spiritual Intercourse he regarded 
as the one thing needful. Then came Dr. 
IL T. Hallock, whose cheery face is rarely 
missed from this trial of verbal cartridges. 
He thought If we denied ancient Spiritual
ism as found in the Bible, we could not find 
fault with modem skeptics who denied that 
of the present day. The Rev. Mr. Harlan, 
who came In like a guerilla at every chance, 
was answered in a simple, touching manner 
by a medium, Mrs. Eldridge, who gave per
sonal Instances help and consolation by 
spirits. Mr. l’arkcr, also a medium, follow
ed. |>ointe<llv repelling all the invasions of 
the Methodist brother. A llttle^woman 
then arose, saying that one would think by 
theso worshlpcra of the Bible that the prin
ciple of love htul been .invented and patent
ed by ChrisL Instead of being the manifest
ation of an eUs^tt law; that it had been 
announced by prophets and seers of all ages, 
such as Plato, Confucius and Buddha.

Tne conference then adjourned, and we 
al! went home, each believing exactly ns he 
or she did before meeting there, and in ad
dition. secretly 
have answered e’ 
and Anally, if "l'V

The Children's ogi 
struggling bravely alt 
of those who shou mi

that "I" could 
rghment absolutely 

the opportunity.
'resslve Lyceum is 

_ nst the Indifference 
make it the grandest 

institution In tho world. What do we mean 
by allowing our children to grow up un
taught save by the mvthologiea of church
es? The so-called heathen did far better; 
their academies and gardens were centres 
S all that were brilliant noble, and wise

ong them. Parente, are we asleep that 
we drift alonir so-aimlessly, and let our lit*  
tie ones inibii»« errors which distort and 
stunt the soul?'

About forty children and young people 
meet. every Sunday afternoon alvihe hall. 
Mrs. Mary J. Newton, with a few faith
ful assistants, toll faltbfmly and unselllsh- 
ly, but they need to put the lyceum on a 
right basis, a revival of t-he religion of earn
estness and truth among the liberal ele
ment A little leas talk and a little more 
wprk, and an active, intelligent exercise of 
reason upon spiritual subjects, wittj its nat*  
ural.healthful outgrowth In wise and benef
icent activities, among which the heav
en-born lyceum must surely stand as the. 
most Important. It was a pathetic sight to 
me to see this devoted conductor and her 
co-laborere, marching with their emblemat
ic banners, at the bead of a mere handful 
of youth, while thousands about us are spir
itually dying for the want of moral train
ing. and their elders are suffering also for 
the need of something to do for others. 
How long ¿hall these things bei*

Womans' Work-MIchlgan.

Visiting In Hillsdale, Mich., a few days 
ago, I was interested to inquire into the 
history and prospects of the ootfege, which 

- • • '• * tthatpHce
the beginnings 
r in this state. 

Irous to know of its breadth 
that from the flrot 

ored. male and 
have shared 

Intellect-

I was interested to inquire into 

was organised under ¿'charter at 
twenty years -v * ’
were made at 

 

Particularly d 
arid impartlall 
It has received 
female students, mat 
alike Its'advantages, pbval 
ual< The flrot president, 1 
not remain many yean, 
credited for this wise 
From a
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•
Free Baptists, but pupils are welcome irre- 
»¡>ective of creed ami of no ereed; though 
from other sources I learn/bat the spirlt of 
.................................. Ice is not always exhib
ited by ali the professors toward those who 
are unbelievers; but lam glad to tell you 
that the majority are noble enougto to see 
humanity lierore systems. President''. Dur
gin is now at the head of this school.

Of the ladles educated here, a few of 
whom iny informant noted. I miniion Lun- 
nlo Ward Patterson, who has written and 
published a yolumo.of poems, and is also an 
artist in colors: Miss McGee, a physician 
now practicing in Iowa, ami a sister who 
studied the law; Miss Ella Russell, a Meth- 
odJst missionary to China; Miss Libbte Gil
ley, and four sisters named Phillips; Free 
Baptist missionaries In India; two of these 
were born in India, their parents being mis
sionaries Indore them; Miss Caroline Vine
yard. now In Hillsdale, is r tuiierior leach- 

•er of elocution ami a fine reader, who has 
quite a reputation, her recitations’ being 
greatly enjoyed by student« and citizens; 
Miss Olive Bentley, a recent graduate, was 
distinguished for excellent scholarship. Of 
course it must lx? understood that luul an- 

'Otner informed me. othera would have been 
mentioned in*  addition to, or instead of 
these, and that the list of line scholars edu
cated here is by no means complete./ This 
Institution has twice selected from Its col
legians, lady principals, and once an assist
ant princijMU, and others are teachers in 
many states. Miss Ellen Smith is now in 
President Fairfield's college. In Nebraska.

Beside tho classical, scientlllc and com
mercial de|Mirlmente. there are courses in 
selected studles*>for  those who consider 
them more usefuddir whose hick of strength 
com|»els less laborious work. I U»ok pleas
ure in seeing Prof. Gardner's studio, and 
looking al his landscapes, portrriite, yenre 
and ideal pictures, and wjls also interested 
Jii two or three of ills students. Miss .Sada 
Gardner, of Detroit,*  who at Intervals has 
taken lessons of him, is no longer a copyist 
only, but has made «todies of her own. Her 
natural "faculty" Is shown in the last com
mercial college catalogue which sho Illus
trated, and which shows the various rooms 
with .their working Inmates, such as the 
room for penmanship and book keeping, the 
room for tho study of telegrag ‘ 
more titan a dozen designs, 
flower and flgure pieces iq 
called bat their snare of p 
little time to glance at, but 
plained. The following dl 
made for Prof. Rldeunt’s 
urnphy, and which are, say, from three to 
five feet square. Here is the drawing of on, 
instrument used for detecting breakmn the 
Atlantic cable, also oije for illustrating the 
mode of mending the cable; a diagram of a 
plecpof cable full size; and in this connec
tion severaL other cable diagrams, also 
draughts of scales for weighing the power 
<»f magneta; also delineations of the meth
od of receiving telegrams by light Instead 
of sound. She made also draughts of Edi 
son's double transmitting apparatus, elec
tric forceps and probe for finding and ex
tracting the bans In gun-shot wounds—that 
of the phonograph wliich sho had not seen, 
but. which had been described to her; q. 
drawing of Hall’s telephone; a drawing of a 
machine for so called perpetual ti\otlon. to 
be fed by electricity, this last an Invention 
or Improvement of Prof. Rldeunt’s. Miss 
Gardner has also enough love of architect
ure to htfye designed the plan of the hall for 
"tho Union." one of the ladles*  literary soci- 
etii-s, arid which is located In the new socie
ties*  building, as all the buildings were de
stroyed by lire In 1874.

I must say a word of the health of stu
dents in another note. Hillsdale College 
eighty miles from Detroit and is consld 
ecl by many-sludying th
ough in Ils curriculum 
schools of the state. B

■griiphy, etc., of 
I saw her fruit, 

s, which have 
1 look a 

ol th have ex- 
nfins she lias 

school of tele-

•e is 
. Ider- 

lere to be more thor- 
I than several other 

w. the state. Hut I am not enough 
acquainted with those below tlieXJniveisity 
to make the comparison myself.

Will Carleton, as he is called there at 
home, was «Alucateil In this school; so was 
Prof. Dunn's .son, who Is also .a professor. 
Hiram Colter and his brother John, were 
mentioned as-being connected with differ
ent colleges, and tho faculty and directors 
or regents thought strongly of Inviting the 
former at one time to become its president.

C. A. F. S.

(lod caii kindle a lire that “ will prey upon 
the.bodies aud souls of Its miserable victims 
forever witlmut consuming them." Of the 
(¡reek word asbtstus- unquenchable, inex
tinguishable—used In the Scriptures in this 
connexion, he says, “ no one thinks of giv
ing It that sense, or, rather, noiisense.which 
is here given IL Homer spoaks of an/in- 
qubnchable lire Which broke out among the 
Grecian ships, and was afterwards extin
guished. The early Christian writer» do not 
hesitate to call the fire which consumed tho, 
, ' *' -------- tyre ' iinqiumctmblo Ore.'

in the alxtli book of hK 
lory,, that Cronlon-and 

tplmachus amx Al- 
1 destroyed by hi

Iiodiesof the martyrs * un<| 
Eusebius.tolls us I . '
.Ecclesiastical History... 
Julian, at one time,and E,... _______
exander at another, were destroyed by ''un
quenchable tiro.*  We read in Jer. 13: 27: 'I 
will khidle a fire In the gates thereof and it 
shall devour the palaces j>f Jerusalem, and 
it shall not l>e quenched.'*  Who supiHMes 
that this lire is now burning ami will liter
ally burn forever? All the langliago means 
herb or anywhere else In tho Scripture Is. 
that’ the tirMhqll not go out, till that which 
It preys u;>on shalhlm completely consumed, 
•ami noone would thmkof putting any other 
sense upon It but for the assumption that 
jbe souls and bodies of the wicked wilLbe 
miraculo'udv preserved alrv.c forever in hell, 
and then, this .text seems to sustain the pos
tulate.” i

This will fully Illustrate the tenor of the 
work. It is written to show that Eternal 
life comes from Christ, and that all out of 
him will t»e "destroyed.”

----------- ♦ ----------- N* ----

November Magazine*  not before Mentioned.

The Pop u la r Science Month ly Supple in cut, 
(I). Appleton & (Jo.. New York City.) Con
tents; Faith and Veriticatlon, by w. H. 
Matlock; Color in Painting, by Prof Grant 
Allen; Origin of the Culinary Ar, by Prof. 
Fritz Schultze: On Ether Drinking and Ex
tra-Alcoholic Intoxication, by -Dr. B. W. 
Richardsorf; Impiessions of Afaerica, by R. 
WJ Dalb—V. Religion: What I saw In an 
Ant's Nest, by Dr. A. Wilson; The Law of 
.Surnames, by John Arnnhlett; The E|»och 
of'the Mammoth: A Reply, by Jas. C. South- 
allrAre the Working cl Improvident? 
by (¡too. Howell; Betting/»n Bares, by Rich- 
ntxLA. Proctor; Haps a Mishaps of Sub- 
limrlne Cables; Brief F

North .-lir.rr/'Yin.’/Wriern. Nov. and Dec 
(I). AppIhtoJutXjiZNew York.) Contents: 
rim-Wnju'i'inMTV^C the United Staten;.Sys- 
e< of Offense and Daferise In.Navnl War-

; The Congress of Berlin and Its Con
sequences,; Japan and the Western Powers; 
Tho Financial Resources of New York; 
The Public Health; Pessimism In the 
Nineteenth Century; Antipathy to tho Ne- 
Ero; Thfi Emperor Hadrian ami Chrlstlani- 
y; Coritetn|>orary Literature.

Itemsof Interest—Gemaof W|t and Wisdom

side up and put the chicken under it, then 
you might wickedly kiss me in spite of my 
resistance." “SucceM to thy ingenuity, O 
woman!” said the rejoicing mail tri himself, 
I should never have thought of thisexpedi- 
ent." And when they came To tjm ravine, 
he stuck bls cane into the ground and li«l‘ 
the goat to It, gave tlwchicken to the woman 
sajlng, " Hold It while I cut some grass for 
the goat." and then, lowering his kettle from 
bls shoulders, imprisoned the hen under it, 
anil wickedly kisAsj the woman as she was 
afraid he would.

The Christian Life, a Unitarian paper of 
London, lately said: "In the Unitarian Al- 
iimnac we have a list of .no churches. Of \ 
these, we unhesitatingly say. 100 are III much 
|>eril. Thu one-third of this too K virtually 
closed. IVe may bear that this is the fate 
of another one-third before many months, 
and the remaining one-tlilnl appears to be 
steadily decreasing in numbers and influ
ence. This is a faithful, but not a pleasant 
picture.------X

l>4*  Hunter.

The «pedal treatment of D.i»ra«c« of the Organa 
of Kevplratloh—«tnbradng thy Head. Throat, and 
Lunga, Iim lioen prai tked by Du Ko.iiEiir lli-NTr.ii 
for uearly thirty year«. Hl< ayatcui con«l»ta of the 
Inhalation of remedies directly Into the Lungs nod 
Alr.piMSgeA, combined with nidi tonic and alter, 
stive treatment n« tlui cumplkatlons of the case 
may require, and la unquestionably the most thor. 
ough course of Local «nd Constitutional medics, 
tlon ever applied to flic cure of these dl*CMc>.  It« 
success Is attested by thousands. IMs ofllco Is nt, 
103 State Street—corner of Washington—Chicago 
where he can be *cen  of addressed.

*J4-90 2fl 2S

CHICAGO 4 NORTH-WKTERN 
nm.wAi,

Tne Oreat Trunk Elue betweeu the E*st  and ths 
WesL

It ta ibe MM. »Sorte»i. moat dtwet. «•arenUat. confort- •’>le anJ la »«rry reamt !!■• beat llna »ou can laka. Il ta ika 
«rr.1^1 irrati'lrai ICM!»»» ori»nl«atloa In IM Unltad • 
Btatra. KownsorcoDiryla
» 1OO yilI-EN <> F RAILWAY

PULLMAN HOTF.I. CARA arerai alone by It through 
. Iirturrii •__
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Cr> fn I'M perda/ at home. Samples worth |5 free 
’P«' ÍU gL.lF’Addreae SrtaaoM ACo . Portland. Maine tJiir a
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THE THEOLOGICAL Till LEMMA; Tlw Three
fold question of Etidlct« Misery, Universal Halva
lion, or Conditional Immortality: Considered In 
the light of Kcaaon. Nature and Revelation. fir 

. Her. J. IL IMUngcll, M. A. New York: .fiber, 
wood A Co., publishers. I87M.
This work starts out, as all theological 

works do which attempt to prop up a special 
creed, by quotations from and refereifee 
to the Bible, by assuming false premises to 
commence with.and building upon them the 
false dogmas of their faith..
.Taking the “Teachings of Nature,' 

starts with the logical proposition that 
is said that the subjective iu mpn .......... ...
an objective answering to-Hr. And then 
says. speakingSpf 'This longing after im
mortality,' “ AlFthls, and much more that/ 
might be urged in this line, would be very 
good reAsontngand true, were man In his nor. 
mal condition; had ho not‘fallen from the 
state In which be was created. * The great fact 
of »In and its consequent ruin vitiates the 
whole. And now these Instincts, these vain 
dee Ires, thl? longing after good that is put 
beyond his grasp, these fearful forbodlngs 
of evil, only serve to show the magnitude of 
the disaster he has brought upon himself.**  
. The character of the work, and what the 
author ueslgns to prove by his special pltad- 
Mr the dogma of the entire destruction 

wicked, is shallowed forth in ths fol
lowing from the preface whore he quotes 
the language of Richard Rothe “The human 
soul Is-not an absolutely simple abstract en
tity ; but it Is a concrete thing. As such it 
is subject to the.law of dlMolulionABln is 
per. so destructive. It ruins, it destroys the 
soul that practices IL The punishment of 
He) 1 consists in the sinner's belnglef t a pray

pet bo destructive. It ruins, it des 
soul that practice« it The punish 
Hel 1 consists in the sinner's belnglef t a pray 
to the process of destruction, which Is al
ready preying upon his very Gelng. The 
completion or the process Is absolute death’ 
—that is, it Is completed destruction of 
that concrete ity which ponstitutre the 
bunTkn ’. The dissolution of ma- -
terinl organisms is a specihs of combustkfnT*  
Thia hold i also true of the destruction of the 
soul. As the dissolution of material organ
ism« is their combustloq, so the corrosive, 
the disorganising action of sin upon the 
soul is the soul's combustion. In this sense 
the biblical flgure of beU-flre is strictly 
grounded in reality. The wages of sln is 
ruin, destruction, death. As the flame feeds 
upon the consuming candle until its whole 
substance la dimipited and exhausted,™ 
the wAsUngdlseaseof sin feeds upon theiub- 

ice of U>e soul until the personal organ- 
broken down and destroyed." 

however, to ob-

DAWN.
The sear o' the morn is whitest,
The bloom of dawn Is brightest: 

Tho daw is sown,
And the blossom blown, ,

^Vherein thou, my dear. drllgMesU
Hark! I ilaverlspn before thee,
That the spell of the day lie o'er thee— 

That the flush of my love
May fall from above,-

And, mlxed'with morn, adore thee.•
Dark dreams must now forsake thee,
And the bliss of thy being take thee
. Itettlw’beauty of morn

* litttfy eyes be boro, •
And the thought of me a wake thee.
Come forth to hear thy praises.
When the wakening world upraises; .

Let thy hair be spun,
With the gold of the sun,

And thy feet be kissed by tho daisies. • 
[Bayard Taylor.

TO-MOHKOW.
"To-morrow," wept the watcher,as she knew 
That death Imik^Jafnied her dearest us his 

aue—
\"O bitter waking! O the joylesjfday I" 
“To-morrow!" murmured • he, with dying 

breath. ~ ,
Viewing the timeless HteSbat starts from 

death-
" Only to-morrow, and meet for aye!*'

Josh Billings remarks: "¿Sum people wdn't 
believe anything they kanf>n»ve; the things 
I can't prove, are the very things I beleeve 
In most" » G

“ Uncontrovertible figures show that three 
years and aik/tnonlha Is the average pun
ishment for Illinois aaaaaslna."
/ • HOME SONG.

Stay, stay at home, my heart, and rest; 
Home-keeping hearts are bappest.
For those that wander they know not where 
Are full of trouble and full of care;

To slay at home Is best.
Weary and homesick and distressed? 
They wander east, they wander west. 
And are baffled and beaten and blown about. 
By the Winds of the wlldeYnoM of doubt; . 

To stay at home Is best.
Then stay at home, my heart, and rest;
The bird is safest In its nest ;
O'er all that flutter their wings and fly 
A hawk is hover|ng in the sky;

To stay at home Is best
[Longfellow.

The Sy Zac use Journal has (his: "During 
Mr. Boniface’s presentation of.'The Sol
dier’s Trust’ in this-city, some months ago, 
a young lady among his audience fell so 
deeply into sympathy With-Corporal An
toine, in his dumb-stricken condition, that 
berown jaws became nearly fixed. She went 
homfr-with symptoms akin tojlock-jaw, and 
this singular con or »ome days,
and It was sever fore, her jaws
were relieved of ression which this
sympathy crea 
in talking and 
is not often, w 
that ladles, elth 
by sympathy or

Ainan was m ‘ona one road, and a
woman along « ..The roads Anally
united, and the the woman reach
ing the junction the same time, walked 
on from there together.. The man was car
rying a largo iron kettle on hu back; In one 
hand be held by the legs a live chicken, in 
the other a cane; and he was leading a goat 
Just-o thoy werecom!ngtoad0ep,darkra- 
.Vida,the woman said to tbe man, “lam afraid 
to go through that ravine with you; it is 
a lonely place, and you might overpower 
me and kiss me by force.” "It you were 
afraid of that," said tbe man, “you should 
not have walked with me at all I
«ly overpower you and »y

vhen I have this great Ir m
my back.a cane In one hand and a live chick
en in the other, and am leading thia goat? 
I might aa well be tied hand and foot.”— 
" Yqs,”. replied the woman. /' but if you 
should stick your cane Into the ground and 
tie the goat'to it, and turn the kettle bottom

I»HV lÙH-EIW . !N !* o<vi7kk

CITRATE OF MAGNESIA.
I»ur1n< tbe pa»t Iwrnty Sto >ear» Il haa «Itan unlter»al «al- 1»ra<-i:<>n a» a pleaaast It U Hit beat niMlr!ne/*r

Hradarhe, skkneaaorttie hlomach. Ui-att burn. ami all <*an  
plalnia arialn« from Addltt. Bllluua and MalarUi Fev«r*  il 
Kinla !h<< hliH-l ami re«i>!atc. tlio Imvete. Il i. auperkir lo Mrtfnn ami tlioal minerai w aier» Fu« mio by all ilroattat» 
rrrpare.1 by A. KIXiMlS’SUN». N«*»  VorJt CU» 
itG&lScu» **

ANNOUNCEMENT.
THE VOICE OF AMGEU»-« semi tn nth!/ [xr*t  

to w*r<hln«  out th» nrlotlp-« Wn<Ur!/ln< lb? SaLflt, 
t»l PtlltttW. tbelr wfnpublltty U «»»rrtJ.y llfr. Kt/ 
Upland by Spirit«, w*  In iu ini rol,. enUrreJfrom 9 !■> 11 pm”«, will I*  lulled «• at No. 9 |)wl«hl«!..' 
il<«lon, M«m I'rtce p«r ;~r tn Mi*«oce.  Il-M: dtne In
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Swedenborgian Attscka on Spiritualism. '

We have read toe fulminations against 
'Spiritualism, lately delivered at Hershey 
llaiHn-thto city, by the estimable Sweden- 
borglan clergyman, the Rev. L. P. Mercer. 
It to the old story: an attempt to subject to 
tho limitations of a church—in other words, 
of priestly expounders and expert«—all hu
man investigations into the reality of spirit« 
and a spIrlttfaT world. The alarmed Sweden
borgian cries out to ua: "Your studies and 
experiment« are contrary to divine order.” 
And the.Catholic telto us that only those 
phenomena that occur under the sanction of 
toe church, can be safely investigated; all 
else to diabolical. The Bwedenborglon and 
the Catholic are in perfect accord on the 
question; only the latter is far the more lll>- 
eral of the two.

Why are the "manlfAtatlons” contrary to 
divine order? Because from certain passa-' 
gee in the writings of the Swedish seer, the 
extreme Swedenborgian infers they are so. 
Biblical authority, aa expounded by Sweden
borg, son of a Lutheran bishop, is also quot
ed where it seems to opposeXhe manifest
ations, a« lir too laws against witches, etc.; 
but not where It obviously favors them, ua 
where an angelic spirit opens toe door of 
Peter's prison (Acta v.), or where John (Rev. 
xxii) sees an “angel," who avows himself to 
be his fellow-servant; and "one oXWrurHh- 
ren, toe prophet«,'' thus declaring that he'Is 
the spirit of one recently a man on the earth.

Ax to the infallibility of Swedenborg, his 
followers are atr variance on the subject. 
Mr. Barrett, Prof. Parsons and others re
pudiate the idea of infallibility; Mr. Mercer, 
it would seem, accept« it, at least so far as 
Spiritualism is concerned. But what read
er of Swedenborg does not know that Swe
denborg, great seer was, is aa fallible 
as Plato? Those 
against him, n 
aa thoy havo li 
to. . Ills transfer of the sexual 
^IKthelr fulness to heaven is 
•'settle him”-in any congn_ 
tines; and we sometimes wonder at 
nca*  of hU^antagonlsta.. We would

• take to shut up any Swedenborgian in an 
public meeting of cultivated people lb Am 
lea by.simply reading passage« from Swe
denborg, and demanding whether the disci
ple assented to them—Yee or No! Such a 
prpoedure, however, would hardly be fair, 
especially with those who sympathize, as 
wo do, with too wonderful soer in touch

’ whorein.ho is offensive to current opinion.
W ith the liberal wing of the Bwedonborg- 

lans we havo no controversy ¡but'tho bigot
ed among theta are entitled to less respect 
than too bigoted Calvinist or Catholic.^ As 
vaccioatlon was introduced by iqnoculatlon, 
so infallible SwedenboTg is but a deduction 
from infallible ‘B^le. The Infallible Bible 
is now recognized as «fiction of theologians 
Ignorant of the character of Hebrew llteq- 
ature; and, we sospect, that there are few 
who believe In Swedenborg's Infallibility

* who were not flrst bred in the conviction of 
Biblical infallibility.

But it is really a waste of time to argue 
the.queatlon. The church Swedenborglans 
are set high and dry far beyond the consldr 
-er»Uon of those who have a serious regiird) 
tee the realtties of life; while toe liberal 
who read and appreciate what to good in 
Swedenborg, but do not swallow aa divine 

J^trnto even word that be has written, are 
.’ fast assimilating with the more studious 

and philosophical minds in Spiritualism. 
Witness the free and trenchant «Iterances 
of Mr. Galbraith, in toe New Church Indo- 

. pendent. C
. The following to Mr. Mercer’s recapitula

tion of the principal pointe in hto discourse 
against Spirt tualtom:—

1.- Wo believe In toe nearness'of toe spir
itual world as toe Scripture« attest, and toe 
presence of spirits and angels with man. S. 
That the presence ofi spirits and angels Is 
not Intended to Invade man’s consciousness 
to the disturbing of-his freedom to obey the 
truth according to reason, a. That inter
course With toe departed to-poeelble in two 
ways: oho orderly and the ou 
4. That there to no orderly 
oouroe except bv toe opening 
itual senses into that woriS

o would create prejudice 
never be at a loss so long 
Conjugal Love " to refer 

ions In 
clent to 

igregatlon^f Phllls- 
dull-

man cannot effect al his own will during 
the life of the body. 5. That men once en
joyed such open intercourse with angels 
when their state was celestial and in corre
spondence with the life of the angels, and 
that lira like state of the .church and of so
ciety, if It ever cyme to pais, It may be so 
again. But such a condition of things no 
man can force. 0. That communication of 
spirits can be forced by inviting them to in
vade man’s consciousness and to possess his 
spirit and Ito intercourse with tho body\but 
that such communication is expressly for
bidden, alwavs dangerous, and at the; best 
only negative in ite results.

There is Jittle that Spiritualists will ob
ject to In this summing-uiT'We deny the 
authority of the “church " (to dictate limits 
.forour investigations;and p-hen Mr. Mercer 
speaks of "lawful and ordmned means.” as 
he does elsewhere, we don't, believe In the 
claims of any "-kiw-giver ” or ordalnor” to 
tell us in what way we slqinj conduct our 
researches into phenomena,, whether phys
ical or spiritual. We ketfard all such claims 
as mere human impositions. , z^-

Mr. Mercer admits that the phenomenalare 
spiritual, but would have us s;ip|»ose\lhat 
only evil spiriteMhe "spawn <>f Python,” 
as some Swedenborgian convention polite
ly calls thefis^are allowed to communicate 
with the laky.

That a large majority of the communica
ting spirits are fallible, undeveloped, am! 
jH-rhaps depraved, we do not doubt; for such 
is tho character of a very largo proportion 
of those who leave this world. There are 
sneaks, pretenders, bigots, ami foolsdn the, 
Spirjt-world, simply becauBO there are very 
many sucleln tnis. We aro In danger of be
ing deceived by the low or bad among spir
its. just as we are by the low ana l»ad among 
mortals. We must be on our guard; oxer-. 
else our reason, and learn, what all sensible 
Investigators readily learn, that splrlto are 
not to be ,heeded as if they were so many^ 
Dii iiuy<{rts, superior gods; but regarded as 
tho modest spkjt, to whom wo have refer
red, would have bad John the Revelalor re
gard him,—namely, as“ono of his brethren," 
and therefore no more .to l>c trusted than- 
any other fellow. In this point of viow wo 
agree most heartily with Swedenborglans 
that much mischief may ensue, if those per
sons, first brought in contact with Spiritual, 
phenomena, give tho reins to their creduli
ty and accept every word from spirit« as 
tho utterances of infallible beings. This Is • 
a danger against which all Inquirers Into 
Spiritualism are fully warned; and it Is their 
own faultand folly if they are fooled or mis
led. ’

But to say that only bad splrlto are priv
ileged to communicate with mortals, Is con
trary both to reason and exj>encnce; and 
Bwedcnborgians can make out an argument 
for this view only by quoting what thoy es- 
teenj^nfalllble BiblRal'and Swedenborgian 
authority.1 And just hero Is our place.of 
partlifg. We deny the infallibility. Wo deny 
tho authority. It is authoritative only so 
far aa it conforms with tho reason and ex
perience of those on whom the Imposition 
Is tried. • .

The best biographer of Swedenborg.’■Wm. 
White, of London, puts the truo estimQte 
upon these attempt« to frighten the tlinld 
off frcye-iavestigaCion by telling them they 
are Violatingthe express commands of Deity. 
He says*

"-Tho relation of Swedenborgian Ism to 
Spiritualism is a story for a humorist. Years 
ago, when-famlliarity with splrlto was rare, 
Bwedcnborgians used to snap up and treas
ure every scrap of supernatural intelligence. 
The grand common objection to Swedenborg 
was his asserted acquaintance with angels 
and devils—it seemed an Insuperable obsta
cle to faith. For ite reduction, his followers 
maintained that open intercourse with heav- 
en wtto man’s ancient privilege, that he loat 
It byalegradation in worldllnees and sensu- 
riismXand that he would recover it by re- 
Keration:moreover they would urrr.even 

ils present tow estate he Is npt aitogeth- 
left without sensible evidence of a world 

the tomb, and straightway a budget 
of modem proofs of superaeusuous exist
ence would be opened. Many of tho early 
Swedenborgian8 had wonderful’private ox- 
Corlences to. relate. Spirife rapped In No- 

lo’s study. ClOW.ea ¡prbfeMed himself an 
amanuensis of angelB,and that many of his 
rermonb were dictated by spirit« In the 
night • • - "

"A people in aueb a case, It might be sup
posed, were ready to run wild after mes
merism or spiritual manlfeetatlon; but who
ever had so conjectured would have proved 
greatly mistaken. Clairvoyant« and me
diums confirmed In generaLSwedenborg’s. 
other-world revelatione, but contradicted 
him In many particulars.- This was intoler
able—contradict our dieavChiy messenger I 
At once the ?ld line of argument was aban
doned. Nothing was wickederithan con
verse with spirit«. Spirit« are Bars; Inter
course with them is dangerous and disor
derly, and forbidden by tno*  Word.' True. 
Swedenborg did talk with spirit«, byt he 
held a special license from the Lord: he 
warned us of Ite perils; and his example is 
■no pretext for «4 and sundry.

“It to told of Thackeray, that seeing oys
ters displayed In one window at Id a dozen 
and in another at dd, he remarked to his 
companion. • How these shopkeepers must 
hate each other T The anecdote to a fair 
Illustration of Swedenborgiantom os. Spirit
ualtom. Whilst the Spiritualists offer wide 
and easy access to the other world, the Swe- 
denborgians would limit al) acquaintance 
therewith to the report« of ‘our author.' 
If you presume to any knowledge better or 
beyond, you are a bad man. •

“In return, the Spiritualist« rank 8wed\)- 
bonr among their chief apostles, and questIdn 
and adopt nto testimony at discretion; out 
th to liberal indifference only adds fire to the 
jealousy of the Bwedenborgtans,and fiercer 
and thicker fall their blow*.  It is the case 
of the big jolly navvy and his furious lit
tle wife over again—“Why do you let her 
beat you so?* —R)b. sir, it pleases her, and 
she don’t hurt me.* 11

There to much that is excellent in Mr. Mer
cer's discourse. That passage in regard to 
“discrete degrees" is worth the attention of 
Spiritualists. We have quoted from him 
heretofore, and hope to again.

5. That men onceen-' •
Spiritism as a Soviet ary Factor.

VIEWS Of A CHICAGO DAILY ^AI'EIl.
Some thirty years ago, when Clio s|>lrltist 

manifestations first exhibited themselves In 
the ho
town' ___ ......
thelLfieveloplnent to tho 
ll< which lljese communi..............  ...........

■yr(teal or supposed, have attained. It is true 

tlork between our Iwdlly and mental na- 
.----- the action ot the one on the other, and

it rango-vf sensations. sympathieZ 
ices. In which those affections are

tho Fox Bluter«, in the little 
AcaMia, N. Y., no one anticipateti 

.5 *. j present propor- 
which lljese communications, wheth-

thtt in all ages the subject of the connec- 
*.lor\t 
ture\ 
all that vast rang(M»f sensations. sympathipZ 
and Influences, In which those affections are 
displaced, nave morror Iw engaged Ctre at
tention of the world. This Is partly, ;>er- 
haps, because of the fact that sclenco knows 
so little concerning their nature« and ef
fects, and scientific mon are ao Indifferent 
to them, that the natural curiosity of num
bers of person.« Ib piqued to undertake to, 
enlighten themselves and tho world on a 
subject upon which rests the block and som
bre pall of darkness and doubt. ’ But while 
alpages of the world have had.extraordina
ry and abnormal manifestations on the part 
of persons laboring under peculiar states of 
excited cerebral or nervous action—som
nambulism. spectral impression», the phe
nomena of suspended animation, double 
consciousness, and the hke.—there has been 
no age, except the present, In which such 
persistent efforts have been made to dem
onstrate by material vffqcta the existence 
of an unseen universe o|»eratlng upon the 
s«-en. Indeed, some modern scientific men. 
such as the late l’rof. Baden Powell, and 
Profs. Wallace and Crookes, have been forc
ed to admit that there Ih something in the 
manifestations which science has yet to ac
knowledge, and classify. In his "Essay on 
the Spirit of Inductive Philosophy,” Prof. 
Powell exhihils an inclination to believe 
that dpiritufM ph 
nizedasi 
come a st , 
that if some pecul........------ ------------------------
ap

ui

would give the control of this matter to a 
‘•high class Of people, moraljy and religious
ly,” although his phrase sounds well.enough, 
there Is no doubt wo.should entirely disa
gree with him. There Is no mistaking his 
meaning; his “high class” are devout church 
members, "religious people,* who should 
hold the reins of this powerful "socletary 
force." Singular that this "high class" should 
be called for flow afterlhlrty.years of strug
gle, and at a limo when it has becom'o a 

i force to be feared. Wo never seek advice 
ion business matters^ through mediums; 
obi there are mediums who give satisfacto
ry communications In this direction, and if 
they are patronized by ■'extensive operators 
on ’Change,” “practical, hard-headed men,” 

which If the rest of the world 
_ I ba utterly confounded,*
whoso business but theirs is It? Certainly If 
they did not receive satisfactory communica
tions, they would not continue to patronize 
mediums. The spirits they consult must tell 
agreat share of truth or they would not trust 
them to the degree w filch tty Daily News re
gardsasio alarming. We do not hesitate to 
say that thereaye many impostors, who prac
tice on the credulity of their’visitors. These 
must be weeded out. It is.our settled pur
pose to eradicate them from the ranks of 
Spiritualism, and wo trust in this work we 
have the well wishes of all lovers of the 
cause. We propose to do this by other than 
the means suggested by tho News. Charla
tanism disappears .before knowledge; it 
thrives only on Ignorance.' The JVeuw would 
call on 'The most potent pains and penalties 
of human law.” to protect against the abuse 
of spirit consultation. From this there is,' 
only one step to the laws against all consul
tation. This the writer frankly expresses 
when he says: '’One may naturally antici
pate that toe tlino may come again when

L|o an extent which 
^ew, Mthqy would

rituiii phenomena will yet bo recog
part of the domain of nature,and be- 
mbjectof philosophic investigation; 
ime peculiar manifestations should 

r of a more extraordinary character, 
ntly reducible to any known 
mid nc/t lie doubted by any 

philosophic mind that they were in reality 
harmonious and conspiring parts of some
higher series of causes as yet undiscovered'j11_ .* n(rttin_. Wltrhrraft and diwt in- 
that the most formidable outatandhtf ap- 1 ,e «g»W y«wncr*tc  ana direct in 
...... a at a « a n i t nm flat« ♦ tltaa «*v>.l  hia unanlo mnv
Crent anomalies will at son? futu 

found to me^ in great and hi 
ous laws: and ?ial the conhectl 
fully made out, and the .........
continuity and analogy, eventually vindi
cated.

However this may be. It Is certain that If 
some powerful. Intellectual and moral dl- 
Ktlon be not given to these spiritist man- 

itations, if the investigations Into them 
are not controlled by a high class of people, 
morally and religiously, as well as mentally, 
there is great danger that «powerful ment
al motive socletary force will shortly be 
used by a class q( charlatans of the moat 
unscrupulous character for the basest, most 
ignoble and most |»ernlclous purposes. If 
the rest of the world were only to know 
how many persons sought, as did the chil
dren of Israel of old, those who peep and • 
mutter, those who profess to raise the dead 
in order to enlighten and instruct the liv
ing, they would be utterly confounded. It 
Is well known that some of the most ex
tensive operators on 'Change In this city, 
have been in the habit of “consulting the 
spirits'" on thesubiectsof prospective prices 
of grain and provisions; one of there per
sons, some years ago, had a great law suit 
with his real or pretended "wllcn?' anoth
er person, in times past one of the most, in
telligent and extensive business men in the. 
Northwest, fend who ns much as anv other 
living man raised the reputation of Chica
go as a great mercantile centre, both by his 
pen and his purse, has for years been the 

.willing recipient of tho revelations of anv 
nuihber of “seers’' and "seeresses;" a lead-

.. .. time 
in great and hirmoni- 

III be 
>rder.

Ing editor is claimed to bo n devout wor
shiper at the shrine of materialized as well

life; to whom*  the future life U a dem- 
onstrated reality. The talented theatri
cal mapagor through whose courtesy and 
gixxl will Prof. Swing is afforded such a 
Splendid audltorh(.m*caij  tell the speaker 
that to him the future life is a demonstrated 
reality. So. too. can Joe JdTerobn and oth- 
ers whd havo'fltood uponZthe’stage'f$pm 
which the ghod preacher says the future 
life Is not a demonstrated reality." So, 
too, can Brother Swing’s good friend, Mr. 
Amos T. Hall, the trusted treasurer of a 
powerful railroad corporation through 
whose hands yearly flow more than twenty 
millions of dollars, 
fully spiritualized
goodness, purity, love and spiritual knowl
edge njay be read. And thus we might go 
on enumerating to the talented preacher 
the names of many of his fellow citizens 
and neighbors who have advanced a day's 
march farther than he has.

fiTX) from whose beauU- 
facflwhole sermons of

citement of the devil and his angels, may 
again l»e In order, and to a degree that will 
approach to something like their' ancient 
severity.” .

This is a strange threat -to make al the 
present time, and may be. regarded either 
as a foolish utterance, or a straw indicating 
the set of the antagonistic current, from 
which far more may be expected. We would 
suggest that the day of witch-burning has 
passed, and the present demands the course 
which is bcìngdakèn by such men as Wal
lace, Crookes, and ikof. Powell, who inves
tigate and reason, Instead of denounce and 
burn.

Great as the Newt regards the influence 
of^pils "socletary factor,” that paper has 
only begun to appreciate it. It lias extended 
its potent influence to the churches, and is 
rapidly changing the manner and tissue of 
the thoughts, not only of the laity, but of 
the ministers. It Is not confined to the low. 
but has stronger hold with the ••high.” To 
every one who openly acknowledges hlB be
lief in Spiritualism, there‘ate ten who are 
content to go on In their old ways, receiv
ing consolation from their departed friends 
at their own fl res I de. unsuspected by 
world.

the

as unmaterlallzed spirito; the -number of 
persons who consult, through supposed me
diums, tho spirits of departed, as respects 
the every-day business of life, Is simply as
tonishing. But rtie most fextraordinary 
thing is, that the people who are generally 
seized with this ghostly epidemic, and to 
whom it is their only religion, are. to a 
very large extent, practical, hard-headed 
business men, who have made their way In 
ibe world by their oWn superior tact, per-, 
severance, and lndustry>and whose lives 
never developed any of those ’sentimental 
traits whlqb ally one to the Ideal rather 
than the real world of reflection, thought or 
action. The .spectacle of a Cornelius Van
derbilt. with all his hardness of mental char
acter, his native shrewdness,his knowledge 
of men. being played uj«on to the top of his 
bent by a lot or designing women, no better 
than so many harpies» ard who, like Mac
beth's witches, deal In hellbrolh, and auc
tion off their incantations to tho highest 
bidder, is a curious commentary upon both 
the strength and weakness ov modern so-, 
cietary lire. It also indicates that a new 
factor is being rapidly developed.in our civ
ilization, for which the theories of Adam 
Smith ortho disquisitions of Malthus do 
not provide. If thlaJactor should continue 
to divert millions of money from the natur
al channels of direction tolte lawful heirs, 
one may naturally anticipate that the time 
may come again when the lawk against 
.witchcraft and direct Incitements of the 
devil and bls angels may again be-in order, 
and to »degree that will approach’ to some- 
thinff. like their ancient severity. This 
apotheosis of dead men into active directors 
or the living, through some woman, weak 
in natural gif to horseif, but backed by all 
the spiritual influences that can bo evoked 
from out.the vasty doep of Die dead aud” 
burled past, Is a power, the abuses of which 
may yet call up, as has been the caso in the 
history of all races, the most potent pains 
and penalties of human law In oraer to 
their prompt and effectual suppression.— 
Chicago Daily Newt.

REMARKS. 1
The .¿bove In many respects is very sig

nificant, first of the deep hold Spiritualism 
has gained, the power It wtelds; and second 
of the means which may be employed for 
Ito suppression.- The writer says: “If some 
powerful intellectual and moral direction, 
be-hot given to these spiritist manifesta
tions. if the investigations into them are 
not controlled by a high class of people, mor
ally and religiously, as well m mentally, 
there ig great danger that a powerful mental 
motive socletary force will shortly be used 
by a class of charlatans of the most unscru
pulous character for the basest, most igno
ble and most perniò!ous purposes,? .Thij to 
exactly the point on which the Joubnal 
to’at present engaged, in warring agaTnst 
fraud, and laboring for the support of true’ 
and Honest mediums« of’whom it ask^pure 
and unblemished lives. When the writer

the
we

“Some Donated.”
---------• v

-In making the grand rounds, among 
outposts of tho "Army of the Lord,”
reached last Sunday, one of the advance 
picket guards under the qharge of 1; 
Swing. This faithful; zealous and 
officer Is constantly pushing foxwardfonly a 
little In the rear of the flrst picket line.
’ l’rof. Swing’s discourse was on the subject 

of "Doubt” and,as we sat In McVicker’s beau- 
tiful theatre and saw the great throng of 
earnest. Intelligent people. Alling every seat 
from parquette to dome, listening to the 
slow, unimpassioned, measured words of 
wisdom flowing so quietly from the lips of 
the speaker, wodoubted if a finer, more hope
ful sight could be witnessed anywhere In 
the world. ,

The general tenor and broad catholic spir
it of the discourse would have commended 
it to every Intelligent Spiritualist, howevor 
mucjkjio may have doubted somo'of the 
speaker's assumptions. From many good 
points we Select the fallowing paragraphs:

• • • Theword«, ••Bat •omedoabled." apply, therefor«, to all time«, «nd are not tho peculiar dtaconra««- 
meat of our qwd menu) and moral dynaaty. Unable to 
determine i quanUty of modern doubt, let u» treat It 
as a fact, 4 let ne m»rk tome of the featnree of the

Belief It bated upon evidence, or «opposed 
and hence that which affeeu the evidence of 

the public will alwaya affect the public faith. The de
velopment of the reasoning faculty In the last two cen- 
tnries baa made tad b^voc of the evidence In the cate. 
W linos tee wboouc« etood on the Hand In the utmost re- 
specublllty, and whose evidence would In a few mln> 
utes eond a •• doubter" to tho flames or to a dungeon, 
have one by one been Impeached, and some of them 
havo boen withdrawn by the panic» who once summon
ed them In so much confidence. •

• • • Thus mon doubt. Hot always because thoy are 
wicked, but because as rcasofi moves forward under the 
doublo Impulse of new Internal power and now Informa
tion. It finds tho evidence of yesterday Insufficient for 
IheAlthof to day and femorrow. Kach new school- 
bous«?\each advanco In the ratio of men who can retd 
and wrfto, will create a chantfe-fn tho public belief, and 
It wUl not be untrooM I say that each wave of education 
la a now wavo o. »kepUclem. Whatever renders tho log
ical faculty move Dowctfnl must make mankind winnow

’on “• -*
- In concluding, Mr. Swing said:
. Let us review hastily the reflections awakened by tho 
cold words that * eome doe bled *’ The -doubt* 1will al
ways attend the human race because the future Ilfs Is 
not a demonstrated reality; but det of doubt will come 
a perpetual study and a marchleg of the boat from tho 
less true to the more true; It wiliest down the first wil- 
dernesa. not to make a desert, but to open up rich fields 
of fruits and grains; It will lesson tbs quantity of notions 
to be believed, but II will Improve the quality of what 
shall survive lu analysis; It wUl tak. humanity up In 
Its kind arms, and boar away from the loiter to place it 
up amid tbo “suba'anUally true" of tho two Testaments; 
Il »111 combine righteousness aadaffectlon with tu tears, 
and then what it lacks In seeing It wUl make up In pa
tient walUng. It expects no perfect vision hero. It has

' “Because the future life is'not a demon
strated reality." Three wprds .mark the 
speaker's distance from the extreme front 
of the advancing host Looking about r— 
that vast audlenoe we saw dozens whom 
knew could have riaeu in thdr plaoes 
testified to a positive knowledge of a future

Sf. 
d- 
a

LitafalCnn Mixed with Error. .

, The dZ/fanrc.inddtnnfenlttixon the "witch 
broth” that is being stirred and~cooked in 
tho New Haven, Connecticut, School Board 
by the united efforts of the clergymen of the 
different denominations In that city and 
elsewhere, makes some very sensible re
marks upon the subject. It says:

"Wc hkvo never «cen Illustrated more fortlblr tbo In- 
conaliteiicy into which eomo men arc betrayed for tho 
mtta of beating an opponent. •• But we thlnkll 
tolerably near that ■ueb » compromlflo, by mon claim- 

'Ing to have convlctlona worth boldine, a*  ha« beefi Con- 
ruminated al Now Haven 1« Indefenilole on anv ground 
and foolleh to tho )a«t dogrcc. If tho public «chojli of 
Now Haven are to bo no longer 'Uodloea ’ they are cor- 
talnly In a fair way 1o become supremely ridlcnlou»,"
• Wo regret that with all Ite liberalism 
the Allianc« has fallen into the grave error 
of warming Into life by Ite own breath the 
characteristic Illiberal epithet of orthodox 
vllllflcalion, a« seen in the last line ot the 
following extracts

Of courtc the roaaon nrged aa tho bull of the above 
dlrgraecful bargain 1« that Inmmucb aa Catbollca pay 
taiea for tho «opport of tho public ocboola they are en
titled to havo eomo Cathode praying to offeet tho Pro- 
tratant Bible readh-g. Hut If thia theory la to govern 
tho religion» »crvlc<-» In ouf Klioole. then lb 
crime tn with hl» Talmud, the Chinaman wl 
and tho Infidel with Tom Paine, If ho ch

The term Infidel Is Here used
Hance as synonymous with athe 
tho meaning apt to be given it in 
circles. Doe« not the Alli
Thomas Paine was not an infidel in the 
sense that tho term is used in its editorial? 
He says In the Age of Reason, “ I believe in 
one God, and no more; and I hope for happi
ness beyond this life.

“I believe In the equality of man; and 1 
believe that religious duties consist in doing 
justioe,1 loving mercy, and endeavoring to 
make our fellow creatures happy." .

“ Again, " The only religion that has not 
been Invented, and that has in it every evi
dent® of dlvlno originality, is pure and sim
ple Deism— • • • But pure and simple 
Deism does not answerjtiie purpose of'des
potic governments. • • -•
“Were mon impressed as fully and as 

strongly as he ought to be with the belief 
of a God, his moral life would bo regulated 
by tho force of that belief.?

We hope our eeteemed editorial brother 
will shake off the Incorrect ideas which or-, 
thodoxy has by fa|*e  teaching engrafted up
on his mind; and If he Is not In possession of 
a copy of l’alne's Ageof Reason,we win take 
pleasure In presenting him one. that ho may 
learn for himself that “Tom Maine" was no 
Infidel In the sense ho Implies in tho editor
ial extract quoted above.

tho zlf- 
such la 
hodox 

w that

>w muti 
tifuclat,

Hhort-SIghted Policy.
• o

ItomanlBts and Protestante must be unit
ed in support of public Instruction, to save 
our public schools, according to Itev. Har
wood. of the New Haven ministerial com
mittee. Have Spiritualiste and Liberals no 
voice or rights in the matter? The plea of 
conscience must be respected by these Chris
tian (?) gentlemen whfih thirty per cent, of 
the scholars are Koinifri Catholics, but what 
becomes of this plea-whefl thirty or fifty 
per cent, of tho scholars are opposed to all 
religious Instruction whatever? Have Spir
itualiste, liberals and non-seqtarlste gener
ally no rights which these condesçendlng 
Protestante and their new made Roman 
Catholic friends are bound to respect?

Where will this end? If thé courte sus
tain the action of the board in granting sep
arate rooms, separate instruction, and of 
course separate teachers to RomW Catho
lics when amounting to thirty per oent.,can 
they withhold the same privileges from the 
non-sectariste ? Surely they are numerically 
as strong I Certainly inequity the clamor of 
their consciences will wqlgb just as much!

Do these- bigote desire to fora» the issue*  
of Church domination in clvlrand secular 
affairs? Can they take no. warning from 
tho history of past ages, when freedom from 
■the thraldom of théologie dogmas was only 
beginning to getmlnate,when such attempts, 
even then always Inaugurated an era of 
bloodshed? Will the people of the nine
teenth oentury more tamely submit than 
those who had but Just crudely conceived 
the«first Idea of freedom?
* It is so strange that in their blind fanati

cism and bigoted zeal to attain government
al powet, wherewith to bind the consciences 
of men, they cannot see that they are tread- 
Ing upon dangerous ground, and sowlng^the 
dragon teeth -jf discord which will bear a 
crop that wi:

The time 
bigote can command God, or use____
den, or bls bears to terrify people and awe 
them Into submission to their will. It Is 
now left for the clergy to oSnform to the 
spirit of the age, and advance^« liberal 

worshipers at Na-

dangerous| ‘
«th discord which will bear a 
wllS^-ar them In pieces. * 

ntphas gone by when ■aoerdotal 
i nia thun-

ovc* thought*  of the earnest worahlpara at Na- 
a Wfe tore's holy shrine, or by scattering toe dag- 
tod gfn of hate hate them return to pierce

their own bosoms.
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/V* ‘Haunted" House in Amherst,Nova 
Scotia.

A haunted house in Amherst, is the latest 
sensation In Nova Scotia. Miss Esther Cox 
Is the central figure. It Appears from the 
account given In the Halifax bhroni- le, that 
she, HiifTerlng from ireven’Aiorv.oiis prostra
tion,.was treateil successfully by T. W. Car- 
ltte, but conthiued, as it is aflirmod, '.‘sur
charged .with electricity" to a very remark
able degree. One night she retired to bod 
with her sister Jane, and scarcely had shef 
done so whim a noise was heard In a paste
board box, containing scraps <>t cloths, whlcl^ 
was under tho bed. Little -attention was 
paid to this, Hml they went to sleep and their 
slumbers were not interrupted- On the fol
lowing night they again retired, and again 
tho mysterious mrtse was heard. -Thistime 
dt was of a more positive character, for the 
box was violently overturned. Much alarm- 
od, llm sisters called their brother, who re
sponded to their call, righted the box. placed 
tho cover on II. and sat It in the middle of 
tho floor. The effect was most surprising, 
for not only was the box again overturned, 
but tho cover flowthrough the air,and land
ed on the top of the t.^tle. As often as the 
test was made, so often did the same result 
follQW, and as was natural enough, much 
alarm was fell al these extraordinary man
ifestations. - K

It appears that on one occasion Miss Cox 
went to lho Irnrn, and terrific pounding was 
heard on tho roof. Nearly all that has oc
curred atltyfht hiys happened In tho broad 
light of day, and often in the presence of 
witnesses who went to tlie house determin-» 
ed to consider tho whole tiling a deception 
and a fraud. They have tried every test 
which occurred to their minds, and gone 
away convinced that the mystery was past 
llnding out;

Another curious thing, at limes, is tho ac
tion of water In a pail when Esther is pres
ent. Tho water will be violently agitated 
Into a whirlpool, and will foam like the 
wavesort the,tide. Among the clergymen 
whxrhavO visited the house, are Rev. Messrs 
Temple, Jarvis and Sutcliffe<of ^Amherst, 
and Rev. IMwin Clay. of r^gwash.
Tho latter well known gentleman is apol
ogist, and Is thoroughly versed in -what in 
Known as psychology and animal magnet
ism. Ho camo under tho impression that 
he could put an end*  to the disturbance, but 
after dovotlng the best of two days to tho 
effort he.wenl aw^y bailled, and wholly un
able to account for the nfanifestallons/of 
tho exlstenceof which he had such positive 
face-to-face proof.

j—
Verily they Shall Have their Retvanl.

. . f

■ That peraoii who is actuated to |>erform 
heroic deeds, without the hope or expecta
tion of any reward, may be considered; in 
the hlghoal and noblest expression of tho 
word-UMdllfih! Philip and Freeman Bow
ers have boon waterman on the Paasaic 
River, aays the Now York Sun, for fifteen 
years, and during that timo they have rv»- 
oued two hundred persons—men, women, 
and children—from drowning, strange to 
say, they never boast of their achievemente. 
and havo lnvnri^biv refused to accept mon
ey for their services. After such sacrifices, 
and the manifestations of such an unselfish 
spirit, to Insure an honest administration 
4n Now York City flr some other large place, 
would It not be well to elect one for mayor 
and the other foklreasurer. Irrespective of 
politics ? W^lMleve those two men are per
fectly honesLas well as unselfish, and In
consequence of thqlr heroic deeds in behalf 
of ottters, they are .laying up treasures In 
heaven,the valuoof which they will fully 
realize andapp n they shall have
crossed the shin iver.

being It reply to an article that appeared two 
nwnth.i ago in the North American Review.- 
under the title of “an advertisement for a 
now Religion," and the second a reph’ to a 
Hermon preached some lime ago by ltev>J)r. 
Mufisey. criticising a former lecture by Mr. 
Mackav.

James Kay Applebee lectured In lloolox's 
theatre on last Sunday evening to a packed 
house, and hundreds were turned away. 
His subject was "Dickens." and was proba
bly one of the flnest lectures ever given In 
thlsAily. For an hour and a half ho Ifeld 
the audience completely In his pouer. 
Those desiring seats for the winter course- 
of Sunday evening lectures by Mr. Apple 
bee. should lose no time in making their se
lection. ■

Bro. Giles B. Stebbins B|»ent several days 
very pleasantly with friends in the city last 
i\eck. On Friday evening, the Sth, he. re
ceived his friends at the residenec^oi Mr. 
Sanford B. Perry. The company .’tilled Mm. 
Perry's large.parlors, and through the.cor
dial attention of the genial hostess, ami the 
entertaining and instructive remarks of 
Bro. Stebbins, passed an enjoyable even- 
Ing.

The Sketch <»f Dr. Buchanan, printed 
in the Journal s^uie months since, was 
liDperfect, owing teethe paucity of materia) 
furnished the writer. We therefore now 
publish another and very complete sketch, 
which will be interesting both to old and 
new readers. -

The I’oi'C of Jnsfcf», from which wequot- 
«1. in our pajier of November 2d, tho mess
age of Nellie Wilson, to her friends at 
Geneva, Illinois, is now published nt Fair- 
vLow House. North Weymouth, Massachu- 
sotts. al $1.05 per year, in advance. It was 
formerly issued from No. 5 Dwight street, 
Boston. 1

The engagement of HuiTSyn^utUe to de
liver a course of lectures on'the "Ethics of 
Spiritualism,**  before the Spiritualist Society 
of Cleveland, has opened with most flatter- 
iiig success. He was never met in that city 
by as largcor more intelligent audience than 
listened to him on^unday November 3d.

“Tho Foundation of Hell" is the title of 
an able article from the pen of Andrew 
Jnckson Davis, which we shall publish neat 
week. As Mr. Davis is generally well |»<>st- 
e«l on any subject which he writes upon, 
our readers may expect to get the bottom 
fncte of hell.

"Our Lady of Tears" is tjh’e title of a new 
novel by "Leith Derwent," who is said togivo 
evidence ofgreat power and promise in this 
his flrst novel. Under the name of Douglas 
Huntley, tho author has made Mr. I). D 
Home. ti»e hero of the story.

J. J. Morse, Eim Tree Terace Utloxeter 
Hoad, Derby. England, is authorized to act 
us agent for the Journal, and will receive 
subscriptions. Terms, flfte?n.shllllngs ster
ling. __ . .

Wo have-received a eommunicatlonjrom 
Dr. A. B. Spinney on ¿he "Progress of Spir
itualism and Liberalism in Michigan,” which 
wo shall publish next week.

I’rof. Wella Anderson is now at J8 Og
den Ave, Chicago.and incomparitlvely good 
health. • • ....

Every member of Mrs. H L. Saxons fam
ily, except the lady heraelf.has had the yel
low fever.

Mrs. Nannie Watson, who is known as 
"Our Home Medium," will leave thecity next 
week for Memphis.

How he Fell.—Don’t fall to read the 
column headed thus on another page.

fl. B. BnkTAX, M. !>., continue» bla Office Prac- 
lice at No. 2 Va&Neat Place (Chari«-» afreet, cor
ner of Fourth), New York, making u»c of Electri
cal, Magnetic and other Bubtlle Agent» In the cure 
of chronic diseases. Dr. Brittan ha» had twenty 
year»*  experience and eminent success In treating 
the Infirmities peculiar to the female conalliution, 

Hit wot niintet» inefAoih orof thr moil tMaiHatu 
remedies, Many caatfa may be treated al a dis
tance. Letters calling for particular Information 
and professional advice should enclose Five Doi. 
lara. 34.3ri-2VW

Brr.xcR's I'unlllvc anil Nrgatlva-Powilor» for 
aalp st tblp office. Price 11.00 per box. 24 Ilf.

Maonitic IIeai.f.h—Mrs. Clari A. Robln»on,‘(if 
Oil W»ba»b Avcduc, traata all form« of Chronic 
lfl»Ca»c». by direct application to the norve-cen- 
Irek; curing often, where medicine fall» Treat
ment» given, either at her own parlor» or at pa- 
tlcnl'» residence. Will alao diagnose dl«ca»c for 
EirUea at a dhtance who will enrio»o luck of hair.

ee, <200, and »tale age, *ex,  and leading »v(up
turn*.  • Send for Circular. 2a IH3

Tur only go« baking powder, prepared by a 
plrynlclan, with «pedal regard td.it» fiealtlilulnc«'. 
Is Dr. Price*»  Cream. Buy It In cans.

TllK WoSDERFUL llKXl.KH *XI*  Cl. A Di VOT ANT 
Mrs. C*.  M. Muhhison, M. D.—Thousand*  nc- 
knowledge Mu». Moiihiwjn's unparalleled »uv.j'c»*  
In giving diagnosis by lock of hair, and thou- 
«auda have been cured with magnetised romodlea 
proscribed by her Medical Band.

Duonosis bt I.rrTtR.—Rncloae lock of patient’» 
hair and 11.00. Give the.natne, ago anaaex.

Rctnedlca »ent by mall to all parta of the United 
State» and Canada«

f-7*Clrcular  containing teatlmonlala and ayatem 
of practice, »ent free on application.

Addresa,

GOLD MEDAL
linn Ix-rn nuiiriliil nl fl**-  Pmrl>#Kt|*o»|.  
tlon of IH7H to

J. & P. COATS,
for ttu lr Im-*!  Hli-l'»rd »pool • <dUdt, conflfinln« tlie **i:ti.i<i>  
placed upon their *,"-1*  ai all Um World'» I t|>o*|ilon*.  from 
tli»t at Umdon. 1«U to tlie Cenlei’tiUI K«p»*l'lob  of I-;- 

*kbcr.< they too« » Blplotua fur "si’l'KIUnn sim.M.lli 
ANU KXi'1'.l.l.KN t vl'Al.ll V.’*
'The «-«^nd-claa» Priii’ uf a tilhcr Xlxial wa*  taken I-} iLr 
WiUlmanrir tlnru t umpaoy. »hli-b claim» to Im tbr >p .1«! 
r!i»nip!oa of American ind<t»lty. and which !i»*  • clentAdy 
iMhertl»>d atiiandPrl/e at Par la

NO GRAND PRIZES Were 
awarded for Spool Cotton 

at PARIS.
J. A r.Our, |,,.r e.yabmhcd tn Fawlm-k»!. It I . H r ur*  

t >t Spod Cotton MuT*  In t)^A>itbd *t»i,  • | ,rr>-t>ruc\-»-
of ininufArturr. from lbe*ra»U ’,i<U,n lotlir ri i*i,..|  ■p,.il, i*  
rundnrtcd therr ' ih.-lr \mcrt-an n>«it- '•p.e>| ii<.,k 
Dir award »1 tbr < enlernlal. and wIillc ttoj hate morrclaim 
«Ml »peclat merit for their AimH.» ma-ln Htwl I •««<•« .nrr 
tint in»nnf*c!i>rrd  lq Ihi-ir.scotrli Mill» •« hate ltir-m>f»> 
Hun of aumonu-lmf i>i«t Ibey l,»»e •<> lilemllled tln’inu'lx • 
wltlr Hit» fiiiltilry , |li«| •

AMERICA STILL
AHEAD IX NI’OOL COTTOX.

All,HIM•I.OHS RROTIIERS
Sob Aacalsin Ntir Vmk ba J «1 /’. <'‘'.I’/'.S. 
an

XBWN
! TO ALI. 0ÏT OF EJII’UiUrôNT.
I Wr - III »end r-r. by t. J l,r .1.« a*  plroMDt aod 
■ profitable empuju» nt. .uuiiii < brumo aod roofidenUal■ treni«*  >>f ir,i Aiu-rl*  an »nd ».'tropean t broniu (Nimm»; 

■liow1nictx,w(<>nl>he im.ik»y. w» t>a*-  aomeU.ln*  entlrvfy ! i-rw. >m I, a> ha*  liete» l-.'n offered (■• lt,e , tbîie b"for»
Therv landa of money in II fur »«rbta Vldr,-»». inehwln*  ■ 3 cent ■Lumi fa- rrfl>-ii p «tau,*  un i nr,ni> »

F. «.I.»: tat«. I K-M-.M li.wton. Mam
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f lt.< Ai i. rl<
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REVOLVER FREE”’’.-
J l'-.«ní bou, a ’•>»...j m . I*.j-<  EtaK 
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LITERARY EXCHANGE
PROF. S IL «RIT I AN. M D., 

At THOR ANI>-JOI KNAI.lsT, 
PÄEfilDENT AND MENERAI MANAGER. 

OHI«-«-. 2 Vini X«<«i* .1*1  im-«*.  X«*M  York. 
I’-.ik., )**inpici*.,  l.vniri*-■1-nUfir i> »niHltluL. 

U'ir*Uun«.  I<p.l niellimi*  M
’ •> * •l»> * dr, <

■* —i m . nitekar«. r*.

P.ÎŒÔIDENT AND MENERAI MANAGER,
l.vhirr« tiM'bwi, »—á»«. fU¿nion», <i.<» ni. l*iliiieai  alni National 

cli.al lia ><•., Mirrar» ami idh
■ •(■Ilnt.l.i.' .alili Irllrr, />u al] 
itn.i nf Inw'iUi.'tiA HKiAerirr. — Iiriiustil to pnlHtc »1.1,1« 

I ir. litar». Ademar» >1 l>> tu teure» Scbvlary.' 
, > Rl.N^SOETHE C'A

" < rHlrbvit, At -••uljjrct«. ■ litten
•tul .all Ifitllbuair luirrii-*.  
Ihrotol •• -
■olirti«
.«izz.’W/r.i.v i.v/» /

•»run i»r

ThlLr I'u m and Huatiu»- ’«
«o »11 «ra»)tiU». prrp» ............

........ ‘ . REIGN REI lllGHI.'Ti /, •
« OMTHEM'F. orçsFHVKI»

íM-'.útí

MRS. C M. MORRISON, M. D.
P.O. Box 2619, Boa to D. Maia

MAGNETISM 1 me ricini < oui ni unit ¡Óm*.

$tw $4j>«rtisrnunts.

S
 Alfred. Ilentli

.oyitiri. Medical nml BiinIik<nm.

ms. 82.W. 'VO NIC A. ILL.
__ «511W 7 ______

VV. F. JAMIESON’S 
hjfrcrai-Scientiflc Lectiircs

Courtctor Crotn two io ten lecture*  will Im- given thl*  
»canon by . .

Nnturc'N Chief Re-torer <»f liiipiilre«!
\’Itili Energy.

DR. J. WILBUR,
» MA G RETI» l’.lt VSIl’l A X.

OFFICE: 12.*»  .STATE 8TRKET, CHICAGO,
IP»») JI. uk," ele* »tor.

Da,'Wil.n?« !• •< ry iticrraibil In r(r< < ting *t-  r<ij «nd imr-' 
inanenteurra.holhln Aral« and < bn.nlr Hm iw» l>y

VITAL MAGNirriNM.
IVuntlrrful Um«-« mo |*<-rf<ii  mi-il bi Muiriutlr 

Italtcr. Seni I»» MaU. l-rl«^ ¿too Plr.l |.;.|..-r I rrc on ai>i>ll>*alion  ;*•  tho oflh ••
TESTIMONIAL.

Ita. Wit-ava-Orar SW: I hart ju»t Wa to Mr*.  • ujr, 
*J»r 1*  much betur and » «a *liilnir  op *he  Mid "another pa 
per vovld rote her." | ■!» ralkM ■<«. Mr« k -lit ttlr-i
jvnr pap« and aald.," It «»«cud to < »> oiuet. »I.- roaM i»-»l

BRIEF

lj'"»Df>m,v, Zwn, Jhf/eAmana 
baria. The Shok»is, ^infria. Walling, 

fat'd, nuddht ihathfi fraod af 
tfrr.Ww i'.lfi.

'•r i'«« >i» i un« imito

W. F. J A M I EN O X.

On term» *o  reasonably low a» to plare a »erle» within 
the meanVoTajmoat any <<><nmnnltr. Addre»» at I. 
City. Mink. •

• ’ '‘SUBJECTS.
- ElRST COURSE. ‘

The Struggle for Truth.
The chrittlan'B Question, Whs! will you irho In place 

of Christianity!
Genesis and Geology Irreconcilable.

SECON/i COURSE
How was |bo Bible made! or.Did God over write a 

book! (In this lecture facts are e/sn of which 
............. .. >Ifinoraut,»l».e c*rjtaJ*f  conceal from

5. Arw ilie'l'ropbccte» of lb« Bible iraef

i 
•a

8.

book! (Io ibla k-cluro fact» ar« v/ 
.\ tbo cter» »ro Ignorant, cl»p carttaWf a

— jlbrir peoplo.)
Damaring confcaalon» a’boni the Bible by eminent 

ChriatlSM.
Contradiction»! Incon«!»t»nde»l Arc lln.» of thr 

Bible real or apparent!
Lltxrall.m and Liberal Demand.

THIRD COURSE.
Nclenlltla and their Achleeement» 
Anilqolty of M»n
Darwtnl.mj or. Who were our Aneeator*  
E.oltHLxT or. The Law of Proerea 
Protopla»n>; or. The Origin of Life

fOURTH COURSE. 
SIM frara th«'Book of Natarf.

• My.tery of Matter. 
Matter and Rnergy Indeatructlhl« 
Acooallca (llluatratc'd.) 
Kleclriclty (lllnalraled )

nr TH COURSE. 
Rcllgiou» Bnccri at Bclenee. 
Martyr» of Science.

SIXTH COURSE.
SI. The Solar Sratcm.
S'. The Wonder« dUJrfSnn.
BL
X

9. 
IQ 
U 
M
13.

19. 
«0.

»S. 
r..
»- 
w.
30.

at.

ïi. 
3«.

Business Batías.

The Bceuery of Satnro.
Aro there InbablUDta Id other world» lb»n ou».f 
Ancient Ailronoroer» and their d I »cowrie«

SEVENTH COURSE.
Com eta Meteor». Nebrtw. ,
Zodiacal Cowtellatlon». ’
The Galaxy (Milky Way.) 
The Starry Depth».
How to Blody the Star». .

EIGHTH COURSE.
Rollgioaa and Irrtligloua Dcjicf«. 
Different« between Def»mh.Tbri»ru 

Atheism. ■ S
1» the Christian Church affriend to W« 
Common Bene« tvri»*vir\hudoj  '** ’ " 
la Natural Morality better than.......

.• NINTH COURAR.
Theological Goat» and Hbcep.
Arc Christianity and thn Bible the caqaa of Cklllra-

WANTED!
.K'T’ll i; i<*l!.\TTN  in ru.-y!minty for our fine 
llic»!ratrd |iub'-irat|,,fi- ’ lt,l*  U • «ar'*  .,|>i-.>luul|> f.<r profit ahlr rn,pl-,)inrhl. > «'ra Woe. w.ar*  tv h>»h *uh»crir-r»  
wndagrnla At.f.M- III. \ M> ItlKh Fur II.H 8THATKD, 
rirenlare. *l>ti  « term- amt r-.ll parA.-i'am. a<Mrr<w..

K. P. A I.. RbXTKIW,
ll<>2 t’lirwiniif Hi,. IMiila4rlpl«lai, Pa.

Steel «lie, |b*i aqdRnMgot Steel lUrh.. De«t Paint, Kn.l P< ■ 
*>'Jf EK rnOM t‘A TENT I.A ir BV1TB.

I ba Kelly \V,re «afe to handle.
1 HORN W|RE.HF.DCtE ( <»., 

X«7 Madi»ta Sum, Cmhaoo.

i

Kelly Steel Barb Wire. -j <It3yVtrw
y I athia

Pat. 1868, and licensed under all patent« 1 parfact 
’ before it. 1 st«lfsa:s.£.___________ ________■.------------------A-L

ANTI-FAT G

IS

Alno’ ltd, 
A*»«/

/*/«/

Pantheism,
ant * 

a Christianity, 
in Christian Morality I

In reference te e achievements of one, 
his little boy said: “My papa took lota of 
folks from the water, and he aint afraid. A 
woman fell off tlie bridge one afternoon, 
and pa Jumped right into the river with his 
boots or shoes on, and took her out There 

<rere lota of men on the bank, too, but they, 
flarten’kgo in after her."

Two years ago, says the Sun, a French- 
Qian and hts wife and baby were upset In 
tlie river near Ballantine’s Brewery. Mr. 
Bowers reached them in time tSsave them 
all. Tho baby slipped from Its mother’s 
arms, butita thick wdolen wrappers kept it 
from sinking until Mr*.  Bowers reached It. 
It laughed and chuckled at ito rescuer while 
he was swimming to the shore with it.

All honor, we say, to those Intrepid men, 
who have so bravely and unselfishly exerted 
themselves to save the Uves of those who 
otherwise muat have perished I 5

J. V. M*f«»FiEi,D,  Test Medium—answers soab 
cd Iettar», al No. 61 West 43d »IroeL corner Sixth 
a-ve., New York. Term», |3 and four 8 cent »tarnt*».  
Regiatcr your letters. '¿410 21-14

Maa. D. Jonm«tom, Artlat, No. 96 Throop MroeL 
Chicago, 111. Wator Color Pohrella a specially.

H-lHf
Du*  Paica'a Special FlaForrnj^ixtracla aro the 

BoMt and mot^natural fiavora over used.
• /

SiriBD Lbttbrs antwered by R. W. Pilot. 26 
£. 14th atxoct,' N. Y.Terms: |9, and three 3- 
cout postage stamp». 'Mouev refunded if not an
swered. » . ’ 81-88tf.

a

88. *
■7. ______
/ . tlon!

88. The Blood stained History of Christianity.
89. Were tho French’Revolution and "Reign of Terror"

\ due to Christianity!. _
40. Paganism compared with ChrielMnlty^ 

TENTH COURSE.
Paine as a Statesman.41.

4«

laborers In the Spiritualistic Vineyard, 
and other Items of Interest

W. F. Jamleeon has just returned from 
Kan«.»« and during November and Decem
ber, will lecture In Illinois, principally. See 
list of lectures elsewhere. The Nemaha 
County (Knime) Republican contains the 
following singular Christian notloe: "Mr. 
Jamloson'a lectures. The entire course bf 
lectures de|lverod:at Opera 'Hall wpre at
tended by Urge numbers, and the capacity 
of the ball was not sufficient on several even
ing». We 
that even 
the Bible a lie, and 
Is better ftír 
sonandBÍF.U 
at the La Ilarpe,

CoLH. D. Mackay 
“The New Religion 
Leavenworth, 
and Intelligent 
discourse Into two general partai

Baponifier, aee Advertisement on another pngo-

The fragrance of Dr. Price*»  Perfume» produce» 
captivating and delightful Influence.

A I^tticoo' AwTiDOTfi, manufactured and »old
hj J. A. Ilelnaohn A Co., of Cleveland, O., la ad
vertised by the proprietor» In another column. 
TM> firm, we believe,-to reapontible, and the rem. 
* tfectabl<hl7 *pOkeQ °f b7 lh0<* familiar wIlh Ito

Hiabiio RarroRBD.—Great invention by one 
who wa*  deaf for 20 years. Send »tamp for par
ticulars. Very A Harper, Lock Box No. ®. Madl- 
»00, Indiana.. . \ A

Dr. Katnir, Burgeon and Kclectlc Physician, 
Merchant*  Building, Cor. La Balte and Washing- 
ton Bt* n examinee diMaae Clalrvoyantly; adjust» 
Klaallo Truaae» for the cure of Hernia, and fur. 
nJahtM them.th order. Bee' lil® advertisement in 
wnolha^ column. . . __ ; -

The____________________
Thoma» Paine aa a Revolutionary llero.
Tbomaa Paine’s Reliriou» Belief: How be lived and 

bow be died. x *
ELK TENTH COURSE.

Do»» the Bible sanction Polygamy f. 
Does the Bible aaiuln Slavery!
Does the Bible leach total abstinence from Intoxi

cating drinks?
T WELT TH COURSE

Jehovah, King of Heaven, and Gebrge III.. King of 
England compared.

The Polly of Prayer and the Foolishness of Preaching 
The Lord’s Prayer analysed and criticised. 
Han Jesus Christ any Followers on Karth!

THIN TEEN TH COURSE.
Do the Bible and Science agree! 
Conflict between Religion and Ijclenco.
Tho Clergy a 8001*00  of Danger to the American Re

public.
The Pnlplt-and the Theater. 
Humanitarianism rtrtut Creeds.

HOURTXRNTILDOURSR
The Devil Is Dead. . >

37. Hell Closed for Repel».
F/ZTXA.vrW 0

8A. The Future of the RacelnArt 
W. True Marriage 
m r Ji,S£

44.

«7.

X.
ta

ALLAN-» ANTI-FAT I« in» »rv«t rrnv-ir t»r ( orjM- Irney. It I« purrly v<-»»-l»i.l*>  and prrft-etl» harmk>a 
Il act« en thr r-wid |n ti.r aixniach. |>rr«rnilnff li«r„n*  Tcr»lon Inti, f.it. Taken »reonllnir lo dlrreUon«. H •rill rrdaoc a fat »er««« frM*  • I» • pagada ■ «Ht 

In ptaclnr till*  r-mr**«  I» Airr tin- huiille a*  a Mi
ll»» cun» for ot--.liy. ,!<> »> knowlnf Ila ability tn

- cure, a*  ait, ,ii-l by hlitnlrrila of totlnionia)*,  of which ihr followlnr front a h»<»y In C’olunibu*.  ohln. 
I*  a aamplr: HriUlrmi-ni-Vour Anil-Fal wat duly recrl«»<l. 1 took It acfopllnit t" «llrrctlon*  and it 
redueaNtmr Ovr poinviK I *»i  *->ela(r<1  over th«*  rr. •ull Dial I Immediately ar”1 to AcKKnMAN’a ilrux- 

* atore for the arroml l■>lllrl" At>Mli>-r. a i>tiy»Irian, 
"ritlni fur a Mtlrnlfrom J,r<«Tld.ne». n. I. •»}*.  -Four 1-.tU,a liaer Iidored l.rr »rlirlit fhwn 1w 
pound» to IW »>«nd«. and thrrr I*  a «m-fwl Improvr-

• nirnt In lirallh." A «rutlr.uan wrlUnffrom Bo»- ton, aayat " Wilbonl aprrlal rhanr» <>r attrnllnn Io \ dirt, two boutr, <>f Allan'» Anll-Fal rrdured mr four 
and M*c-quarur  |->iii»d*."  1 lwwrll-known Whrdc- 
•alc Dru«l.ia.MMini, DooLlTTLkA Kwirti, of ik*.  loo. Maae, write a*  follow». - Allan*«  Antl-Fal hu 
iy io rod a lad*  In o«r rlty •»«»■ pound» In itte» ¿crkA- A rrnilaanan In SL Ix4l» whir«- “Allah'» AnU-Fal role rod to» <wr|*r  pound» in three wreka. 
and alUfriinr. 1 liar» lo«l twrntr-ero pnond*  »tore 

• rommmcln« It*  ear.“ Mnan. l-iifcail.A PLIMPTON. 
Wholeaal« I>ran!*u.of  IIuffal-s N. Yowrite: “To 
tub PnomirloM nr At.ian’* Anti-Fat: (ientie- ’• men.—Tnefotlowlnareportl» from Um-ladr whonted 
Allan*»  Anil-Fat. Hl ill*  Anti-Fall had Ö-: dr.irv-t rffrei. rclu.-lnx tl.e f»l from two tn Ore pound« a 
week until I lia-l lo«t lwralr*fire  pound«. I l»,pe never to n-ntn what l-havr lo.t.”' Anti-Fat I» an 
unexcelled bh»o<l-p«irltl«r. It pn-nmte» <llrr»i|op, cario*  <1y»p*p ’la, »n-l I*  al»» n potent retnc-ly for 
rheumaiiam. Sdd i-r dri<irxi*u.  Pampldat on <5be»- Ity «ent on n*relpi„f  «Jamis
BOTANIC MF flit INF. i!l. PiiOUM, Buffalo, N.Y.

W.»r*  C«.aM,»nd the > I« II»«. a*i<>ni*b< id thr 
i pliyaiclani pron'Minre >-fy Hk s<r. W h|l<*  
•iriDitiiH na th*  «ini tu '» dr>irj!l«<«,•r. U i 'l l . iM-i. ti.ary

. SIZE 
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x prie:
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Exerces 
easatfv

light of

M.

•rta
a COURSE.

COURSR 
S» Rich >

On Pierce s Favorite Prescription
Th» term, lmwever, 1» but a Mta» «• rrmlon of my hl<h apprretaUon W ^a valaa. bane**  amt p«r. 

•onal otwervailotu I ha»», while wltnea*  lu paw- 
Uva rvaalti In IM »pacUU dtaeaaro Incident to th« 
?rTjnj*j of * 'if v*  j ‘-ffi*-  - *' 'ivii a« a" poaRltv^aCr.Tnd»th*taaJ  rrm 
of ,|t*ea»r«.  and ooe that will, at all all r.ircumMano-», act kindly, I am 
my reputation a*  a piiyalclant and I Uiaill will not iliaappolnl jb» m 
pecUUon» o*  a »Insie invalid lady *

condition», »or pamptikl wrappin*  bottle.)Tlw Mlowl 
my FaveriU

•T Nl'TOM a. ‘Vr^u'sl boad*  
aete.-llM-bvrir« lulling Into UirnaL anwwlInH« rroAiMs watary, iMrk • 
mortai*.  purvl*«*!.  olfciwlrj, etc. 

others, a dryness. d»f, watery, ■«•I, or lalsmed ryes, stoppina un, or nbetTMrllon, of tin*  nasal paa- 
■agra. rtnirtnr In carl. drafWM. hawking and In r «oclesr lite throat. Ulcerations, scabs from » leers, 
viler altered, nasal twany, offensive breath, Impaired ov total deprivation of sense of smell an-» taste; 'll»- 
alaesa, menu! depresalo,,. loss of antx tlt». Indiata
ti«*.  enlarged tonsila, Uckllnf cu«\ rtn. ftw of the-*  symptom» ara llkvly to Ge prvarwt ta ah y 
ease at one tinte.-

DR. SAGE S CATARRH REMEDY 
proda» radical rrslrawv of Catarri*,
bo matter hf bo*  , Tte IhpsM SWAWdy

SÄT.S’-
torna awd atar 
ma calarmi d'

on
I. at

or it« m
usT* ûûurrk.Tbo»»

Doctor alb la 
will Miiwar

ined to think, however, 
*a doctrine to true 

delualon, the world 
Mr. Jamle- 
attendanoe 
convention.

L. A. Edmimstm«, Magnetic Physician.—Many 
of our readers will be glad to learn of the arrival * 
tn Chicago, of the magsetlc : Eyaielan, L. A. Id- 
minster. The Doctor comes from the East, with 
testimonials from some of the leading people of 
that section. vouching for hh superior magnetic 
powO Md the qualifications of a gsnUeman. Hs 
ones no drugs, and claims, if a fair trial is given,

•?. Tho Bclentlflc View of Death.
88. Do Fro» Think»« mMt Death Calmly and Rejoicing-
N. Do not Cbriattaa* «riñe» mor» fur of Death than Is- 

fidala and Pagana!
. N >MW (70LZXJL

7A Bttanc» of Pay c bol oct.
Tl. Govrrotofl’ower of Mlod-- ,
71. Mestai Foro» lW hUh»»t «anta of »wargy.

»TH COUJUK.
*s Uaalag tear.
i Rock*



A NEBMM 0.1 NFlKlTFALINM

A Presbyterian Divine Aaaerta Ills Be
Ilei In the Existence ot a Spirit- 

Worid. \

ijhmcs from fíje people,
AND INFORMATION ON VA RÍO 1’8

NUBJINTN PERTAINING TO THE
HARMONIA I, PIIII.ONOPIIY. •

Extrwordiririry 1‘roplirclca Through 
Mr. Colville. ‘

Mr. W. J. Colville, the well known l"ri«pirati<y)*l  
medium, held a reception at 188, Strange»*»«,  
Manchester, on tile evening, of .Friday, the 4tb, 
lost., whefi upwards of thirty ladles and gentle- 
men were prcaont. Tho meeting was In many 
way*  one of tiro most remarkable that lia*  ever 
taken place In connection with modern Spiritual
ism. After the usual preliminary exercises, Mr. 

nuestlona from those present. Nearly all the ques
tion» were of an Intensely Inlcrcsilng character, 
relating, for the . most part, to such engrossing 
subjects aa future punlahmeut. th" truth of Chris- 
tlanity, the reat*  meaning of- the Bonk of Revela
tion. and thexluratl<m of the present dispensatlou. 
Mr. Colville said that Jesus was the highest being 
Ln heaven, being the ne*r«-»t  to God. the Father. 
Ever since his ascension this earth bad been un
der the govcrmenl of ChrlsL The essence of bla 
teaching wa*  the Inculcation of love to God and 
Iqvc to one another. Men were beginning to *ee  
thia more and more. Persona »«-re punished in the 
nrxt world for all the »Ins they had committed on 
earth, and of which they had not repented, and 
for.which they had not received forglveoes*.  But 
the object of that punishment was to purify them; 
and, In the rnd, all would ascepd from tbc earth
bound sphere In tbe Biilrit world, and. be happy 
and blcsacd. Tho Christian dispensation wa» 
drawing to a close. A hew dispensation would be 
Inaugurated In coiinlrle*  occupied by Anglo Sax- 
ons In the year 1881. Tbc/fflecl of it would not 
be to do awav with -the lflblu, for the Bible was 
the Word of God, but the Bible would then re
ceive a more splrltu Interpretation. The Bible 
was a quite an j| guide lo heaven;.but Mod- 

rltuall wv needed In order to show men 
tual, Ba »plrllual meaning. There 

ould be nothing under the new dispensation out 
of harmony with the teachings of Jesus; but these 
teaching*  would bo better understood, aud more 
conscientiously ami thoroughly brought to bear 
on dally life. Much trouble .was yet tn atore for 

rth.but tbc end w<*  near. The new dispensation 
up three years hence by a man and 

a woman a*  the representative*  of the Angel Har
mony, and theh all that was prophesied in tbe 21st 
chanter of the Apocalypse would begin to be real
ized, though in a more spiritual sense than was 
Knerally understood. Menders surpassing any

Ing ever previously witnessed wouM soon be 
seen In conncctlou with Spiritualism. During JjIs 
own forthcomteg visit to the United State*  these 
manifestations would be first witnessed, and then 
they would be seen In England on his return to 
this country. - They (th’o guides) did not «ay that 
tho manifestation« apoRcn of would be first »wit
nessed through tholr medium (Mr. Colville), but 
they would lake place In America soon after he 
arrived there, and In England soon after he re-ap
peared among us. Mediums would be controlled 
In large public halls. The controlling spirit« 
would then materialize themselves, and would 
tiicmaolvoa deliver tho addresses, the mediums 
silling In tho trance on the platform beside them. 
Tho. materlallr.od spirits would speak through 
tholr own niatcrlnllzud organisms, and would bo 
seen by every person preJenL whether believers 
or unbollevors, whether gifted with tho powers of. 
clairvoyance or not ‘No cabinet*  would be nec
essary for the tpedluma. All that might be re- 
IHired would bo that persons who had been sit- 
ng In ■(‘anceariogvlhcr, and xfio were them

selves mediums, should occupy the places nearest 
to the platform so a*  to Increase the power. The 
guides trusted that, bdlh In the Called State« and 
In England, 8plrltuallsta would at once begin to 
all for materialisations, and, with the greater de
velopment of Splritualhm. which wa*  so close at 
hi'.d, they would, before Long, have materiallza- 
tloo*  without cabin eta, and In the light only; a 
bluish color should always be riven to the light 
Under the dispensation now dawn 
earth, and which would last for 
would be bound together, riot by 
personal purity, a dcsI/B after holln 
to God and one another.—Medium and Daybreak

Modern Spiritualism was first ushered Into the 
worlfi In this country, the atmosphere, perhaps, 
bolng more qulCkc-iFlng to tho perception of spir
it*  when they come In contact with Jt. America, 
so far, la ahead—Spiritualism originated here, and 
even the very prophecy uttered by Mr Colville In 
reference to the malurlailzstlon of spirits, and 
their addressing ab audience, etc., **as  made ,ln 
this country al least ton yea ago!

Colville was controlled, an«! proceeded to •»»wer-' soul can

en

Nplrltunliai Rrligioua Science.

Until the spiritual philosophy Is recognized and 
accepted aa a rellgiou, as well as ftcience, and Its 
Kelpie*  carried Into the de of every day 

snaking all men honcaLan tbful in their 
business transactions with theli v men, mak
ing them Just and generous Jn lai rela
tions, Ini train g them with a apt ly for
hurnsn weaknesses to which 
addicted—until It ha*  gained I 
□ot have fulfilled Ite mission to huml 
other Isms, It must be everything or! nothin 
must bo th*  one ruling power of life, miking u 
life rich'jn benevolence, in charity In Ite broad 
and deepest sense, and Id honesty and parity.

Spiritualism Is a practical religion, adapted to 
tho highest and fullest development of every di
vine attribute of our nature, elevating humanity 
to a stand.point of moral and aplrltuarexceltance, 
worthy the Immortal mind. When wo look oVpr 
thc vast, fields of Humanity, uid see tho struggle*  
and untold misery arising from the «war of t|ic 
ungov.ernod passion*  of perverted human nature, 
we soo the mighty revolution which must take 
place, before tho blirhor nature of roau can free It- 
■elf from tho deatbjiko grasp which Ignorance and 
■In have fastened upon IL The spiritual philoso
phy Is tho agitating element which will bring 
about this revolution. It Is the little leaven, which 
cast Into tho great mass of human liQpurltv, will 
regenerate and .redpom the human race. It ba* ’ 
begun Ito work, and It’will continue Ite operation*  
until ite purifying effect*  havo reached the lowest 
and darkest of human conditions; yea, the surf of 
this glorious truth Is rising higher andrfllgher. Ite 
rays are reaching farther and farther, penetrating' 
deeper and deeper Into the dark abys« of sin and 
Ignorance, and many are the glad heart*  and hous
es thrown open to receive It*  life-giving- light. 
We see th*  eloud*  of error*  In all thelrdense black- 
ncM, tanlsblngbefore It*  rielng glory. We can now 
see men and women coming forth from under the 
shadows, and by the light beaming around them' 
they aee tho way open to higher and purer’ con
ditions oi .life. Truths, which ther had been un
able to perceive before, now meet their visions on 1 
cvctT side, and eagerly they grasp them a»'fowl 
foMBeir famishing soul«. Tbo*e  truth« teach-the»' 
tho »clan**  and relljrlou of Ute; that life & »sa
cred girt; It*  responslbmUoo and dalle*  to be ac
cepted end performed a*  sacred cdramlsslons, and 
that, however small or *eeuilngly  .unimportant 
,t*ey  may appear, each ono I*  a necessary part In 
.llfo one great plan ot llfo, teaching people to sub- 
duo'alKcifiih, sordid motives, and In the spirit of 
Kllantbropy, love and charity, to live and labor for 

i good or humanity; teaching them that good- 
nee*  la th*  religion of Jlfe, arid purity it*  crown- 
log glory*  »od lh*1 * violation qft a law ot our 
phyaVcal nature, I*  a*  • reprehensible aa a violation 
of moral or spiritual law, for an equilibrium of 
th*  forcMof our being Is an absolute necriuity, 
t£at tba foundation of the tempto. which 0*  the 
physical force, may be firmly laid, forming an eu- 
duriog b**l*  upon which to rear the euperst— * 
uro or eplritaai force, which to tore must eu; 
th*  doma or m«ntal forco-lheo th*  human 
pie Will stand out la all -It* ........................
a fit casket for the 2 --------------------------
contains. When the*e  truths are accepted and 
practiced, poor straggling humanity, will have a

Maariv. Medium. *

ill

which to rear the superstruct- 

la all -it*  struath and beaut/ 
jewel of Immortality which It 
these tAiths are accepted and

Tbc Rev. William I.loyd, pastor of tbc Madison 
Avciiu" Presbyterian church, Now York, preach
ed, on last Bunday craning, on tho subject, “Are 
the dweller*  In tliu spiritual unlvcrso still Influen
tially interested In us!" Tho preacher *«ld  that 
the delusions and charlatanisms of ancient sooth
sayers and necromancers, and tho trickeries of 
mvdenif 8|ilrlluall*ta,  owo all tholr Influence over 
the mind tolhe a«sumcd power to answer this 
Xieatlon. Thu retlcejiee of church teaching*  upon

e question 1« both painful <sn«L disappointing. 
There scorn« to'be an effort lo t-emovo the dead as 
far a« possible from the IIvlnd "I believe there 
Is a IllblO Bplrltuallsiu, In the 'light of which the 
_ find Incffublo comfoftjand by which ultl-
matelv the vagaries of a *o*<yilcd  Spiritualism 
will be dismissed. I am.not Igndrant that In Alien
ing tbk gate of heaven wo may For a time appear 
to make room fof more diffusions but, as Horace 
Bushnell says, 'Whst kind of relfrlon would It be 
which, to keep out tho fact /*>T-delusion,should  
forbid even tho po*alblllty/of  delusion P A full 
half of tbc value of our Qllrlatlan experience lies 
In the fact that we can be enthusiasts, visionaries, 
false prophets, fanatics and wild skeptics. *nd.no t- 
withstanding learn how not to be. » /

"There 1« but little said In the Bible upot? thi;? 
'’subject 1 admit; lull that little 1» Suggestive of 
much more. The llpt conclusion tlpt I arnvoat 
Is—the Bible reveals tho existence of »uUfinabitcd 
spiritual unkaorae. Tho scientific principle of con- 
tlnulty and thc^bollef In a future state which wo 
have supported byjt, necessitate thl*  belief. ’ The 
fact that th)- present universe must some time 
come to an end, force« us to bollevo that tliero 1*  
something beyond that which Is visible '1,'ho phi
losophy of thu sago and tho superstition of the 
savage alike people tho unscon unlvcrso wllh In- 
habitants.'*That  which man groped after the Bl, 
blc clearly reveals. Theao spiritual Intelligences 
arc divided Into classes—angels, the original In
habitants thereof and human souls, who,'havlng. 
finished their earthly course, have dropped the 
veil bf flesh and entered tho unseen world. These 
are agalu dWided Into lw«i classes—evil and good. 
My poalilon, concisely slated, Is: First, that the 
invisible universe Is In close contacbwllb the visi
ble; second, that tbe Inhabitant*  of ‘ba^splrltual 
universe are Interested In, and influentially con
nected with, the destiny of the visible; third, that 
departed human soula are most deeply Interested 
In tbe spiritual welfare of those who remain upon 
thl*  earth. My argument*  are derived from lhe> 
Bible. Thai we do nol see into tho Invisible does 
not In IhqKast weaken my position. It Is a com. 
mon notion that wescdwllhoureyeaandheafwlth 
our ear*.  It la ifHe that these organ*  are indis
pensable to normal seeing and hearing, buHt Is 
also truo that they are only conductor*  of the vl- 
brations called light and sound to lie delicate ce
rebral structures of the brain, which transform 
such Vibrations Into perceptions of sight and hear- 
Ing. Now, there lies beyond the material and tbe 
visible a vast realm of spiritual beings and reali
ties, which only need to make their presence seir 
Bible lo the brain by Itopreaalonal contact, and at 
once they become perceptions. To make this bra|n 
Impression possible It may bo necessary In some 
way lo remove tho Individual from tho contracting 
Influence of tho visible. Incident*  of the appear- 
ancc of dying friend« are familiar to the atudcuL 
Now, what due« this lead lo! 8pl»lluall«rn. «ay 
one. I answer, no I They prove Inal the »outran 
receive Impressions, and can become cognizant of 
event*  without tho aid,of tho sense*  to transmit 
tbe knowledge. The unseen may be unveiled, the 
Impression being mado upon the mlud, and thus 
becoming a perception. If we turn to the Bible 
narratives of visions, wo And that the revelation of 
the unseen was Invariably attended with this 
withdrawal from Qu ordinarily visible. I am not 
disposed to doubt, much less ridicule, those who 
claim to havo seen vision*.  The a priori wonder la 
thfl more do not see tt|ejjx-^

HYGIENE OF THE BRAIN AND NERVES, AND 
THE*  CURE OF NERVOUSNESS. By M. L. 
Holbrook, M. D. New York: M. L. Holbrook. A 
Co. Chicago: Rbliuio Piiimmsoi-iucal Publish
ing HooanUlAO.

• This volume'abounds In practical knowledge, 
which It would profit every man and woman to 
read. About tho mo*t  neglected organ of the hu
man body la the brain, if rheumatism rackjthe 
limb«. If tho stomach or liver are disordered, rem
edies areatonco sought; but tho breln, that ejta 

.like a regulator ovor all tho machinery, sensitive 
lo ovory disarrangement of ovury organ, is least 
uudoreUJôar-xiid reçoives tho smallest hygienic 
care,'oven from the most Intelligent people, of all 
tho organa of tho body, l’rofoaaor Tyndall well 
saya that, "amid all our apoculallvo uncertainty, 
there Is one practical point clear a*  the day, 
namely: lhaHhc brlghtneaa and uaefulncea of life, 
a*  weir as it*  darknoaa and dlaastar, depeud to a 
great extent upon our own ule or abuse of that 
miraculous organ, tho bralu." It is a truth, how
ever, tbal in our boasted civilization, amidIte hur
ry and excitement, Ila greeds and ambitions, we 
behold on every bsnd-4n pulpit and upon the fo
rum. lo the counting-room and upon the exchange. 
In homes of poverty and In the abodes of wealth— 

reeked nervous systems and disordered brains, 
sere is a reason for IL Men and women were 

•r Intended to go through life in this sbakv 
•palsied condition. Tho author remarks In bls 

e that Indians In their savage state, whatev- 
r defects of development, were certainly not 
l lo nervousness. It is a reasonable infer- 

cq that the dtecLses ot tho nervous system, 
which have'so multiplied upon us In the l*st  tew 
year*,  are the outgrowth of civilized customs not 
consonant with nature, and In violation of her 
law*.  Tho object of the volume Is .to discover 
these and find a remedy. ThAauthor bring*  to 
bear the best *el«»tlflc  knowledge and experience 
upon tho subject. He. nroduccaXlwenty-eight or
iginal letters from leading writer*  and thinker*  
concerning their physical and Intellectual habite 
—among theso Herber*  8ponce»\ ltatrlct Murtln- 
cau,.Professor Huxley, and Dr. Carpenter. Evl- 
denco from such scurces, the /greatest brain-work- 
er*;«bo  like, as to bow they manage this wonderful 
organ, will not fall to interest and deeply Instruct 
Eating, sleeping, rest and work, stimulation and 
depression, cheerfulness and sorrow, ell come 
Into the discussion In dlsgnosls, prognosis, and 
cure. Buy tho.book and read IKT-CAtdigo Inter- 
Orean.

This Association meets semi-monthly .at- No, 38 
Great Russel street, London. The following com. 
prises the date of meetings, names of the principal 
speakers and aubju-ta:
• Nov. ♦. Mr. BoJfwlck. F R. G. 8,-Soul Ideas 
amongst the Ancient Egyptians; Nov. 18, Mrs. 
Fitzgerald—Experiences Tn the Homo Circle, No. 
1; Dec. 2, CapL Burton. F. R. G. 8 -Spiritualism 
In Eastern Lands; Dec. 18, Mr. BtelntoQ-Moscs, M.
A.—Th*  Intelligent Operator at tho other eDd of 
the Line; Jan. fl.1879, Baroness Von Vey-Visiona 
In Vessels of Waler; Jan. '20 Mr. W. IL Harrison 
—Haunting*;  Feb. 11, Miss Klsllngbury—Apparl- 
lions of tho Living: Feb. 17, Dr. Carter Blake—On 
the Nerve Ether; March 3, Dr. Wvld-Chrlstlan 
Occultism; March 17, Mrs. Ellia-Eipcrlences In 
the Homo Circle, No. 2: April 7, Dr. Bloede—Pay- 
chometry; April 21, Mr. C. 0. Massey—On Borno of 
tho less-known Facia of Spiritualism; May 5, Mr. 
D. Fitzgerald, M. 8. Tel. E.-Rocenl Re*earch\n  
th*  Phenomena of Spiritualism. May 10, and Judp
2. these days are left purposely free for the discus
sion of any subjects of Importance that may arise; 
Juul 18, Mr. BtaFnloQ-Moses, M. A.-Revl«w ot the

£-

ITEMN OF LNTEUEVT FROM T
• QVAHEH CITI’./

The Great Ntoran-Th« Nplrl^luwl Nori- 
cicty—The I’rophrtle I>og. Etc.

Permit me to givo your reader*  a kind of desul
tory hAter. Justlas a man may write who has but 
llttl<tline, and la dnnoyed l»y constant Intcrrup- 

-tiqna. Tho grciit excitement In tho Quaker city 
nciw, I*  occasioned by the destructive storm that 
has» Just awupt over us. ' .

Tifi' storm commence«! about five o'clock a. m., 
Oct.‘AJrd, arid by ilghl o’clock hundreds of houses 
were iii»r«Af«!d, steeples toppled over, and humyi 
life «a<irlfloi-d; such a «torni wa» never known/fi 
this lo«.tal1ty-by the oldest Inhabitant«. Murit-oblp; 
ping wks also destroyed, and the lowlaudA-in the 
southern |w*xt  of the city, called the Meadows, 
were swamped by the breaking of- the river bank, 
and miles of Inland sea could be witnessed with 
«cores of houses, barn«, and hay -stacks half burled 
In water, while hundreds of chickens, hog«, co«», 
mules and horse,, could be seen struggling for ex 
tetence, some dead, others dying. Many families 
were rendered homelcM and destitute by this un
foreseen calamity, acd must have help from the 
charitable. The wind being southeast, caused an 
unprecedented high tide In the Delaware river, 
fioodiog Delaware avenue and causing considera. 
b!o havoc among mcrcbandl*e  But "it is an III 
wind that blows no one good." and carpenters, tin 
roofer*  acd glazlors may reap a harvest.

The First Spiritual Society, Academy Hall. 810 
8t>riogardcn street. Is In full operation, with Mrs. 
llyzer filling the rostrum for October. In Novem
ber we are lo have J. Frank Baxter, and I am sor
ry to say that the hall will bo too small to hold his 
constantly Increasing audienci*.  Financially, the 
First Society Is upon a sound buris. At our recent 
annual election tho treasurer'« report riiowqd the 
following expense*:  12,000 from the treasury ¡over- 
drawu about 850. Tim First Society Is tlm only 
one In the city that pays for speakers, and to keep 
tbe doors open, free to all, «ml raise the fund*  
equal to thu need. 1« attended with no small effort 
by the trustee*.  Thu aubscrlntloha. are Utalnly by 
tne poor and middle class, while men representing 
hundreds of tk-*is*nd*  of dollars, come and go, 
and Bteui lo f*tff  uo greater Interest In tho spirit, 
ual movement tiran to cast a pittance In tho bask
et, and yet thl*  samo das*  of men will spend thou- 
sands of dollars on long jourifey*  to some Mecca, 
to see a great mt’dlum and grami materializations. 
This eee ms selfish, but a*  wealth and seltlsbce**  
artfirer twin brothers, we must look to the poor 
taJuRBeri^» Interests of the Divino Master, »nd 
be t'-M representative« of great spiritual truths.

We hare no moral right to say how * mao shall 
SpìrituaiuL seeking the highest harm

be tin representative» of Brest spiritual truths.
Wo have no moral right to say how a mao shall 

spend hi*  money, but when one claims to be a " . .. .... .u_ u—— repos.

ill ever 
f para.

Ing in that divine philosophy, and yet steadily 
keeping aloof from the work to bévono oofi'arth, I 
cauuot «00 by wh^etbod aueb.au one 
enter the klngdodlof harmony: hl*  II 
dox.and I cannot understand I

I lately paid a visit to the Flfal Spiritual Socie
ty, meeting at Mcclilnk«*  Hall, 5th and Spruce 
atreeta,-Camden. N. J. They aro a harmonious and 
working pconlo, with n well organized lyceutn, 
Brother Daugherty as Chief Monitor, and Brother 
Rodgèrs as Denloustrator. Thu .children uro well 
drilled in tho manual exorcises, and with tholr 
lively growing Intellect*  aro an ornament toQgm- 
den. At the close of tho lyceum exercises 
Sabbath, a circle la hold about an hour, wllh Mrs. 
Mark? as principal medium, whom, wo aro glad to 
say, give« general satisfaction. Tho Interest of 
this society Is consta'dlly Increasing, ami wo hope 
that it will meet the support of all tho free and lib
eral-minded citizens of Camden.

Can spirita control animals! A caso Is given In 
Scripture; lot mo give ono also: A Gorman keep- 
Ing a beer saloon on South 2nd street, a few • 
months ago, bad a neighbor's dog come and howl 
at hta d«jor: ho chased him away, but soon the 
dog returned, and again howled. He was never 
s*en  there before, nor sine*.  Il la German ad
dage, that the howling of a dog is the sign of an 
approaching death. The German took note of IL 
wrote the day and date of tho Incident on the wall. 
Two weeks after a latter camo from Germany, giv
ing an account of the death of bls father. The time 
that^he dog howled was searched for on the wall, 
and found to correspond with tho dftl«» of the 
death In Germany.

Another Incident, and I am dono: A man whom 
I know to bo ttorougbly rellablo’ and hone«V 
whose namo I am not permitted to give, ho being 
too diffident to seo himself in public print, gave 
me fh" following aa a fact lb hl*  llfo'a experience:

“A fc»r year*  ago I helped to bury an old friend 
of mine, with whom I was In almost dally associa- 

*tiotf> A month or so after bls death, just after 
retiring to my bed; who should 1 seo coming to 

-iny bedside buttili*  old friend of mine, and ad
dressing me, lie »aid: 'John, I havo longed for this 
opportunity, and havo come to ask you to do mo 
a favor,’ Promising compliance, he said: 'I owe a 
man on Market street (giving namo and number) 
two dollar« and a half, which I desire you to pay.’ 
Ho said several other things, |»ul» tho burden of 
hl« desire seemed to bo to hsvo thia small debt 
paid. Tbe friend said bo know nothing about this 
debt, nor did ho know of such a man aa the spirit 
wished compensated, but In a few days after he 
went to tho number on Market street Indicated by 
the spirit, and found that he did owe two dollar« 
and a half, and paid It; bpl that creditor never 
found out by what mean*  the payment was*  
brought about •. ■

Thus wo live, dear JovrnaU *nd  thus the great 
cause Is borne forward, and Spiritualism, though 
little heeded by the noisy crowds. Is «llently work
ing It*  way Into, the very heart of society ; go Into 
what church you will. It either empiite pew« or 
become*  the fight of ibc pulpiL

Joux A. Hoovbr.
Philadelphia.

Science has already modified the literal Inter, 
pretallon of tho Bcrlpture*  In several important 
particulars. Modern theologians, after severo on j 
obstinate struggles, h*vo  given In their adhesion 
to science, or rather they havo welcomed science 
into the church. They admit that all physical and 
natural phenomena occur In conformity with and 
obcdlenco to the natural.law and nalurq’s forces, 
thus .disposing of special providence and some, 
what modifying the doatrlnes of predestination 
and fore-ordination. And now the contest la lo 
rago between a am on'the one band and
the spiritual phll on tho olher. Tho mind
which has clung otlmo wllh tenacity lo the
qrtbodox cfeed, eulte naturally rushes .to the qp- 
ppslte extreme offmaterialtem when Its late etern
ity is dissipated. It can only be rescued • from Ibis 
fate by Introduction lo the Spiritual philosophy, 
which demonstrate*  the Immortality ef the soul 
by Intercommunication with those wh_o have gone 
before jnto Spirit-life. Thia broad expanse la now 
fairly opened to tho scientific world and lo the 
church, and from Ihla point tho progress will be 
rapid. The promised developments In .the near 
future are beyond human tonco/Uon,-.Vat Itari- 
son. . ~ % .
P. C. M. writes:*  I have just been reading 

with great interest. a tetter written by Mrs. L. Pet 
Anderson, the spirit artist -and tranoo medium, 
formerly á resident of Now York city and later of 
California, but now of Chicago. -Mrs. Anderson Is 
known to be a lady of culturo and she has rare 
powers as a medium; though lii Chicago she has 
nol been-» public medium. Her controls are of a 
very high ordor of spirits. Dr. Randall, her chief 
control, was a highly oducaled physician of Boston. 
Fair Alice was a French poetess, and the olhore 
are equally fine.- Hor old frleuda, East or West, 
who will be pier“* '--------' *■ -----
msy give her a 
A» u thoy
ha * say to __ ____
sc! their birth, moot________ .. ...
sex, she will give their nativity correctly.

asod to learn of her whereabouts, 
a call at number Eighteen Ogden 
r jia*  through the city, and I am 
oan stranger*  Interested, that by 
birth, month and day, with their

John WllmshunL author ofra work entitled 
-Philosophie Irte**, ” write*:  I cannot refrain from 
adding my testimony and expressing my admire, 
tlon for your persistent and conaistonl fight for 
the right to regard tdexacting sattofaatorw teat- 
conditions from public medium*,  as well U to fh*  
brave and noble pari 
such cause In 
ary, a spiritual.

cham
Ism to «very
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Spirituali»!

What a visl theme! Hon,wonderful Che field 
which It opens to the human mind. Everything 
ihrt relate*  lo spirits, here or hereafter, belongs 
within Ihis domain. In order U> comprehend thia 
we must recognize ourselves as spiritual beings, 
related tolhe Infinite—endowed with a portion «if 
the divine nature. Tbc writer of- Ibc book of Job, 
declared, "There la a spirit In‘man, and the Inspire, 
lion of tho Almighty gtveth him understanding." 
The very fact that we know Ibero In such a subject 
as Spiritualism, gives unmistakable evidence Hint 

.wo are splrita; man an a sjffrlt la distinct from all otli. 
I nr created being*  and above them all; hl*  conscious- 

nets being different from theirs,Il grapples with 
truths which to them are unknown and unknow, 

table. Mau as a spirit la cyr.r striving to roach out 
ibH) the realm of spirit and discover the grand se
crete of that wonderful, field; banco In nil ages 
there have been tho*e  who hare sought to coin, 
prebend the arcane of tho Invisible, and thus 
many beautiful thoughts and grand conceptions 
have been realized all along the pathway of the 

t, yet it remained for tho development of mod. 
Spiritualism to give deflate character to many 
hose Ideia which seemed vafac and uncertain.

The manifestations of the leal thirty years, have 
not only unfolded many wonderful and sublime 
truths In regard to the spiritual world, but hare 
made clear many points which had been but little 
understood. The first and moat essential point in 
this investigation, namely,—that man Is a spirit 
now and here, has been, cleady proved by tbc 
facts of mesmerism, clalfroyanA? and other spirit- 
ual n our own time. Thia question
havii Hied definitely, we were prepared
for the proper tyidy of the character of the bu- 
man spirit while It dwells In the body, and tb fol. 
low’ll Into that hitherto unknown realm, some- 
Umeaxnllcd^'that borne from whence no traveler 
returns"—the Spirit-world—and Ibero conllnu-. 
ously study ite faculties and powers, ns well as 
the conditions by which It is surrounded, and In 
which It Is lo pursue ite upward and downward 
career throughout tho counties^ ages of eternity. 
To do this II »as necessary, that communication 
should be established between the dwellers of the 
other sphere and this. This Is no now thing, It 
Is as old as humanity; through all time, and 
among all people, there havo been those who have 
realized the existence and Influence of spiritual 
beings around them, but such was tho undevelop
ed conditions of tbc race that these thoughts could 
not be clearly brought out; It remained for tho/ 
Intelligence of this ago lo establish tho fact beyond 
doubt - that such a commuolon and Intercourse 
does exist; that under favorable conditions, re- 
llatfle Information ban be received from the dwell- 
era of the inner life. So grand Is Ibis truth, that 
it has .stirred the world; but lhero arc many who 
are nol prepared to receive these things. We had 
a right to expect this as II requires a certain 
amount of spiritual unfoldment to realize such 
truths; of course there will be those who cannot 
do this;—then, too. the field Is so vast, th it II Is Im- 
possible for the hurnsn spirit to grasp It or com
prehend It The best that we have been ablq to do 
was to catch glimpses of tho grand and sublime 
realities, which In their fullness would overwhelm
us.

It is. however, very pleasant to contemplate tho 
Immense progress which hns boon made In spirit
ual knowledge In tho last»)years. An cn,tlrerovo. 
lutlon bos bet-X produced In tho minds of millions of 
earth's children, even thoeo who havo rejected and 
opposed Spiritualism, bavp found Ibetnsolyos car- 
rlud along Into higher spiritual conditions by the 
powers which havo been moving tho woHd.

Tho churches have modified their views and 
mankind everywhere havo grown Into larger Ideas 
of God and nature, and thoy havo accepted more 
beautiful conceptions of all things spiritual. As 
Canon Farrar has said: “The external forma of 
religion have been receding while the Inward and 
spiritual have- everywhere come to tho front.'” 
VoWersalism, or the doctrlno of the final salva
tion of aU humanllv, which Is a grand spiritual 
Idea, Is accepted today by thousands, who do not 
avow It publicly. The scientist has declared that 
Change only takes placo In the material world; 
that there Is no provision mado by which a single 
atom of matter can be annihilated- -How absurd, 
then, tb suppose that spirit, .which Is far above 
matter, can be lost or destroyed. This molding In- 
fluence of Spiritualism upon humanity. Is one of 
Its grandest features, and II wW be tho means by 
which all human minds will be ■'redeemed, regon- 
erated and disenthralled." Thousands who havo 
been sitting in darkness and tho shadow of death, 
are now living nol only in tho blessed hope of life 
everlasting, but In tho full knowledge that man 
never dtes, and can novor bo lost from tho care and 
protection of the heavoqly Father. How little do 
we realize the grandeur of this revelation; oven 
those who feci that II Is shedding Ila beautiful 
light-over our pathway, and Alving a halo of glory 
to thia llfo, by the blessed light that falls across 
oqrJourney from tho mountain peaks of-tho Sum
merland. Hinht T. Ciiii.ii, M. !>.

Mrs. E. H. Fnlrehilst writes; I seo by the 
little printed monitor that It la nearly lime fu/rao 
to renew my subscription to tho good old J/>uh- . 
nal, that never deserts Its friends: for meyotban 
seven years It ha*  mado Tt*  weekly-visit*.  Goon 
weeding and digging; lcavo neither root or branch 
until Spiritualism «ball be cleansed of all that Is 
false and untrue, that Its light may shine to all Iho 
dark and benighted nations of tho earth, for I know 
that our friends live In. spirit, and can bold com
munion with mortal man, leaching u*  our duty 
and bringing peace, |oy and harmony. My-fatber, 
E P. Wetmore, pawed on In April. 18TX Bom*  
four weeks previous to hl*  departure, and at-the 
twilight hour, I would see a short old mari; • •

• • be would walk back and forth from the
bed-room where my father was lying, to me. Thl*  
continued fora week; then be seemed to follow 
me day and nlghL At last he followed mo to my 
sleepIng'apartmenL which somewhat annoyed mo. 
as he had sold rtothlng up to this time. "Who are 
you," laid I. '

“1 £n a spirit," was hia reply. "I am your father’s 
grandfather."

"What do you want!”
' to give you proof that wo can foretell

fut nt*.  Your father*«  hands will swell; 
wa m, ând fccep day au<J date, for he won’t 
live more than a week tfter that, If hu does a*  
long. Your father will pass to splrlt-llfo on the 
morning of tho Oth of April "

I said that I did nol beltevo IL Wo all thought 
he might Hye longer.

Ho said, '/Why do you doubL Oh, ye ot little 
faith, and turned sorrowfully away. My father 
died tho fifth day after his hand« commenced 
swelling, a little after six o'clock, on tho morning 
of thé 9th of April. At another time white taking 
a rldo with my brolhsr. C. 8. Wetmore, among 
strangers to m*»  w*  met an old g* ntlsman by th*  
name of Fenn, of tbe .Shaker persuasion. Aa na- 
turally the conversation led to .clairvoyance, my 
brother telling him that I had a gift of seeing tbe 
Bk present and future. Tho old gonUoman do

me to tell a single Item that bad occurred dur. 
Ing hia whole life, and I felt that I could so*  noth- 
Ing for him. Soon a-airong Influence selaed me. ! 
gave~k|m his expérlencb; I fallowed him In a nar
row footpath to a barn, s*3>hlm  go up on a ate- 
tlonary ladder, throw a rone ovor tho large beam, 
adjust*  horse-halter around bls nock, determined 
to hang himself. Bome power, however, seized 
him and to staggered back to tbe sldo of tho barn 
trembling in every flbro. Tho old rOntlomau wopt 
llko a child, and my brother Insisted on an answer' 
If true. Just tho wort “ye»," and If false, “no." Tbe 
old gentlemen sold: •’This occurred twontr-flve 
year*  ago, and not a soul living, ever know’it but 
myself." I wish to say that I*  am always In my 
normal condition when giving testa.

Hare Mankind Boula?

The Riuoto-Piraoeoriucai. JounxAL,of thia 
city, wields a rood strong club, In the shape of a 
leading editorial, against the doctrine of the non
entity of the soul, as recently .... - 
feasor Simeon 7. 1_. * 
a lecture yt BL Louis.

We have quoted liberally from the Rnuoio 
Pmooomcai. Jovbxal because, for onte, with 
aU its wild théorie*.  It la not amis*  to standing u 
for the ‘existence of a soul For who would 
without a toni! It tetrao that 
women have so beali med their doula 
fllthlncna of dissolute Uvea that one 
beUeve they pernees that God riven 
tween mankind and the brute er« 
same evidence that declares the 
pain, also bears testimony to the 
soul In every human being—It la

S.

It Is becomlng.qultea question whether modern 
-science” and scientists of the Newcomb and Ste. 
phen-school offer anything better than did Paul, 
who warned the people against the assumptions 
of “science, falsely so-called."—CAkogo Jftvnfny 
Jvwnal, A’or 6tA. * ,

Extract ol LcttcrA *Ironi  • Nplrltunllnt 
to an Orthodox.

■ < c 
/ nr as r. sxiriX

y >
I tnel some friends last Bunday evening In a 

pubilCparlor. with a good medium. We impro
vised a curtain In the corner of the room, and put 
thu medium in II; he was bound In a moment by 
some Invisible intelligence. Z _ „-‘.1— 2.._’ 
around without human contact I entered the In 
sldo of the curtain wlffi\i lady 
on the medium's heed; oUrlrtbe

era themselves. They prefer «oqjj 
them, from which to date all know) 
the time was when ’they had no i

graces of ll
greatest of thu virtues of rcllgioni chiir’liy. broth-
■ ---- 2 '—,1.. L, pro.
fessed example, the “Man Jesus," and by our aplrIt Glnn.la ** J«.. *

------------ noment by 
I saw a guitar float

;; wo locked hands 
. ----------- - ------  — „.j*r  hands locked In

front of him. my body against bls to provent hl» 
motion without detection; and In this condition, 
while tho medium moved not. a little aplrll camo, 
as Freddie, and spoke to the mother, patted her 
affectionately, snd at my and her rc«|Ueal Cline 
over to my aide. Although I did not eee bln}, I 
felt him very distinctly. He pulled my coat sev
eral times, and patted me pn my right hand with a 
very pleasant and peculiar touch, * little stinging 
like a alight current from a galvanic battery. It 
was a physical ImpoMlblllty for the medium, my- . 
self or the ^ady to have done these srtid- other 
things that occurred. Another couple entered In 
like manner; the secotid-tadj-dcclared she saw 
|er brother, and got the name of‘hrrxister. The 
idother wm much excited, but my Interest was 
confined aimply to the facta.

l»r M-—, of this city, who has been exposing 
Spiritualism for the list three years, lately visited 
the Eddy«, ayd now publicly confesses hia entire 
confidence In the truth of It, and that ho himself 
has been the real fraud. He was bitter and very 
cautious before, but like an honest man now ac
knowledge« tho force of stubborn facte. Yostcrdsy 
he published a card In tlm Gra/thL', calling on a 
Dr. Beard, a very conceited bigot, who claimed he 
could do It nil by trickery, to put up one thousand 
dollars or shut up. It seems likely ho will abut 
up Ills purse and his mouth. B.'scaae Is dark just 
now; I.thlnk he will be all right.. He la at heart 
a firm believer In tho truth of Spiritualism, a*  .you 
may imagine from the many specimens of Its t»h|. 
losophy ho Injects Into his sermons. Although ho 
hu not outgrown the dogma*  of tho church In ap
pearance for policy sake (for II pay*  to avoid of. 
fending your patron*  even tf^you know they arcln 
error), he Is ‘far In advance of other crecdallsta, 
and bla soul has been expanded under the warm- 
Ing rays of universal-charity, emanating from a 
newer and grander conception of the higher In
spirations of the divine Father and Mother.

I mall you two GrafAict. You ought by thia 
time to agree with the editor, that the subject la 
one of "priMllglous Imnottance." and can “no long 
er bo sneered, laughed nor coughed dowtu"

I am not ono of those who act up tkfclr projudl- 
cos and unlcarnable wi*dom  against khe veracity 
of everybody ciao who docs not think tand brllcvo 
m I do. The world would stand still lK,wo all did 
that. Tho bitterest oppOMrs of truth au\ Investi
gation are generally tho most lojudlclou/ cxplor- 

mom, iromwnicn to date all Knowlcugo, and vol 
tho limo was when ’thoy had no such foundation 
from which lo date the posslblo. Tho name of ro
ll glon they prefer to tho power and graces of It. 
Mpeclnlly are religious bigots strangers lo the 
greatest of the virtues of religion, charily, broth
erly klndneM and relpccLaa taught by their pro. 
fossed example, tho "Man Jesua," and by our *plr-  
It friends to day. .

Christ'doubtless had a beautiful spirit of "char- 
Ity toward all, malice toward nono." -“And If yo 
havo not the spirit of Christ, ye are not of hia." 
The fact Is, these church member*  are all*  right 
and peaceful, and Cbrist likc as loog as you don't 
tread oa their theological toes. The times change, 
and jr<Kkhould change with them. Spiritualism 
teaches'that everything Is progressive. Chrlat 
never preached against American slavery not even 
against the polygamy.that wjh around him, aa far 
aa ho wu reported, with no short-hand writer*  
about him In tbatage.and not until be denounced 
the local church government was he arrested and 
executed, according to the custom of that time, by 
the crow, Instead of by hanging a« now, or by oth- 
er modes of capital punishment In other times 
and countries. Tho same Christian Inquisitor*  
argue thu»: “Man was mado In the Image of God;” 
therefore God. we might «ay, ha*  the Imago of 
man; hu a head, arms, leg*,  etc.. Just like man,_ 
havlng use for the manly functions. But what a 
degrading delflcatlon«hls Is, If wo wan<to magni
fy the supreme, the unknowable, as 8pcn?br terms 
tho undertnable. Ho must bo a hugo colossus, 
straddling the unlvcrso, swinging his arms from 
one side of Infinite to tho other end,of no-ond. Ho . 
saw all things which he had mado, And pronounc
ed thorn good. A little while «flor mo aaw bo had 
inado a mistake; they were bad; or. If they wcr<}_ 
good when he made them, they became bad after- 
ward because he did nol make thorn good enough ' 
In the first place; a bad piece of work,needing ebr- 
rectlon. He "repented" that ho had made man. Bo 

Bible. He mado Noah preach ono hun
dred and twenty year*  to make only six con- 
verts, no put him In an Impossible narrow, one- 
window« •weet-smelllng meoagerle, and let him 
out after drowning aU the real of the children of 
his creation. His oblsct wks to improvo the stock 
of men and animals. But notlco anolber mlstako: 
Noah waa not much of an improvement on bls 
drowned brothers and sisters, for on comlngoutof 
his ark. Instead of having family prayer*, ‘tajhank 
the Lord that he and hts were saved, though all the 
rest of the world were awonl away, bo al onco got 
on aapree. G

Queallon: .If all the reaC'of the world were mur. 
dared by wholesale becatlaoof -tbolr aloe, should 
nol another flood have bien gotten up for hl*  ex- 
Unction because of his after aln! And were tho 
rest of the animals of tho world drowned because 
of their sins!

Then again thoao whohavono fakh In anything 
e ,hoT .without quo«t1ou In .
childhood (error Is tranamlMlblo aa well a« dis
ease) contend tor what Is ■grecable, not for what 
la rational. For instance, somo wire**  who waul 
tholr own way will tell you they believe every 
word in th« Blblo was printed by God. ‘ But read 
thorn 8L Paul, where ho wrote: “Wives, bo yo sub. 
loci to your husbands," lot the wornsbAmd sitenco; 
ho Is tho head of tho woman as Christ A*  hbod 
of the church—and they chango their InInd prl- - 
vately, If.thoy don't express the drang*  In out- 
wart action Nature revolt*,  and what' Is uhnal- 
ural Is ungodly, for God to the author of nature. 
Blns are the spot*  on the perfect frulL often the re- 
suit of bad loeaUoo. Crooked limb« and rotten- 
•pote are not God’s work? When It has required 
yearato raka up large ¿llearof rubbish, it take*  , 
Just aa long Lo remove them?and this applle*  to - 
truth and error. Blind faith IsofteoWronger than 
clear knowledge. 8ome folks living In the back- 
woods still believe In General Jackson, and oth- 
er*  belleye that hell is In the center of the oarttr 
midway between here and China. I shall see you 

U 1 Mm 00t ,n lh’ Suramsr.land. 
Would fou like to Mvenant with me as other*  
have done, that wfilchever undergo«« chemical 
resurrection first wUl visit the olher a*  a “mlnte- 
taring angel." If you come to me I itnfll require 
your full IdeQUficaUon and reference to this pledge. 
We «hall gfavitate to our deserved sphere ofac- 
Uon and not because we havo bought IL To me 
It to Juft a*  salto practice the auaterlllM of a 
religion bore for the sake of being regarded for It 
horeaftor, a*  to do a good turn expecting to be re- 
warted here. Did you ever think of thia!

Man han animal that can not 
safely without occupation; th*  
low nature tesptjo run to w

The wbolo djtyof 
two principle*  
pe rance In pr^pcflty, i

In

of man la embraced la the 
Inence and patience; tom. 
and courage la adversity.

The art of being able to make a good use of 
lllUe*  win*  esteem, and orten conf.r*  
Uon than real merit.—Roetofru.!

ud labor are Mo best phyil-

», like dçalh, seta a seal on the Image 
lave tornir we cannotNallM the In- 
anges which Urne may have effected

aueb.au
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Continued from FlH|PMt.
ed by the mental flexibility And love <jf the 
truth, which induced him. when uearly 
eighty years of age. to form new viewffin 
phrenology, in which he had been a leader 
and an’authority. In general tho leaders in 
science.especially if |Mist middle age. are the 
last to accept Innovations In their several 
fields.

The committee from the ucadpmy ot sci
ence, commenced the Investigation In'a 
method necessarily tedious, and soon aban
doned It on the plea of want of time, but 
politely complimented the candor ¿nd per
severance of Dr. Buchauan.
It Is not strange after such a demonstra

tion of unconquerable.hostility 10 new dlSv 
coveries. that Dr. Buchanan became some
what indifferent to the opinions of his med
ical cotemporarjes, and ceased to seek their 
official attention.

iCoMloafoaocU «reif.; »

HOW HE FELL.

A Penitent Trickster Tells his Experience 
to the Celebrate«! Medium, I). D. Home.

To tho Editor of the Hai.ioio I'iiii oaorilicAL Jovrnal:
All true Spiritualists and every hojwst 

investigator-owe you n debFof gratitude 
for the man like and upright’eourse you uro 
pursuing. I trust that. Ilk«« myself, you will 
EfeenableJ to bide your time, and smile to see 

' .the tempest rage. I enclose you letters of 
importance, wlrich you are al liberty to use 
as you think best. lames, dates and lo
calities. I Iiave —not to be givjn. In-
asm alters but little whether

nee look place in America or 
rope. I can only affirm that lhe unfor- 

uate man Was in reality a reliable me- 
ium. I bld you God speed.

Yours for the truth. D. D. Home. 
Petersburgh, Russia. September 20th,

1878.

• My Dkar Mr. Home:—
I quite coincide in your view of tho ma-, 

terialization business. Your remarks are 
nota whit too severe and are perfectly true, 
so far as I have experienced. You ask me. 
to let you know-how I was led Into it, but’ 
I am afra'd 1 should only weary you by re 
capitulating ll\o various events and circum- 
stances which ultimately landed me in that 
very unenviable position—a •'materializa
tion medium’’—-and Although It is somewhat 
eful to me to revert back to that dread- 

»eriod of my life, still I cannot allow 
Kto remain in doubt as to ray true posi- 

in the matter, though I have never 
' spoken one word on tho subject to any one 

save two of ray most, intimate friends who 
were mixed up in the affair. I will there
fore give you a brief account of the circum
stances which led up to tho termination of 
my public connection with Spirituulism, 
though I fear I shall have to inflict upon 
you a longer letter than the subject merits. 
I am not egotistical enough to supiiose that 
you will altogether acquit me of bfaiue, but

. your great knowledge-of humaiuiaturt, will 
enable you to Judge whether I havo deserv
ed all the harJ things which have been ut
tered against me.

It is now some years since I became a 
semi abnormal medium, find from the verb 
est ravings of a hair-brain«! religious fanat
ic,' I became what my friends called a 
trance speaker. After long and patl 
Ung. ! became a •'pflyslcal ” modffi oi, bu 
the results1 were so 'ueagro and clouded to 
my mind—(althoughoccasionally we experl- 
enced«»ome strange and inexplicable phe
nomena) that I»wm on the point of throw
ing up the whole thing in disgust when my 
attention was drawn to another medium,— 
or rather one whom I at that time believed 
to be such, and lhe manifestations so-called 
became very powerful.- The circle in which 
I sat usually met bnceortwice a week, an«| 
the power seemed to increase at each sue- 

ultimately n mere 
about my own devel- 

at I had no more to do 
h sitting than if I 

remember there 
Ileal gentlemen in 
lllo things which 

became ve 
nd clORC

and hoped that ultimately something woud 
¿Turn up,*'  and give to these flitting shad
ows, if not substantiality, at least more de
fined tangibility. We were disappointed, 
however, for they assumed no more definite 
shapes. About this time-everybody was 
talking ot "John King." nnd the 'thought, 
flashed.through my brain that that "ghost,’' 

' however, could be counterfeited, and after 
a very little effort. Io and behold, it ciiuie- 
not what wo had long been expecting, a 
visitant from the other shore, but a second' 
edition of "John King!’’ A little while after' 
this 1 went to-------- .and visited Ono or two
mediums there—not for the purpose of pick
ing up Information, but solely with tho in
tent of discovering i( all these materialized 
"spirits'*  aptK-areJ under tlicpame condi
tions as "John King” wtut retorted to do. 
Tmd to discover if possible, and see with my 
own eyes a real genuine,*di8en|bodied  spirit.

I need hardly tell you that utter going the 
round of the •■mediums,'' I disco*  
ing but deceit and fraud, and \ 
home thoroughly disgusted \julli% myself 
and with everybtwy I had wltq^etl, and re- 
Cretting that I had been 

ave gone so far in I * 
next to impossible to 
iny foot upon the I 
I was impelled onward 
not, without incurring 
um and exciting mycli 
myself from the vortex, and thoVcIroutb- 
stances mentioned below kept mo iiHf. My 
return to----- Was anxiously waited for. and
as soon as I arrived 1 was beset by invita
tions from ay quarters to attend stances, 
and though al any other time I would have 
shrunk from such a moral degradation, and 
rather buried myself In oblivion than con
tinue'as 1 ha4 begun, still I could not help 
myself, for apart from, the considerations 
above*  mentioned, I was momentarily much 
embarassed, and without one friend to lend 
me a helping hand; and so In that evil hour 
the tempter found me a willing tool.

A slight ch"nge subsequently catne upon 
my fortunes, and I was enabled to give up 
my public stances, and for some time ceased 
sitting even at private circles; but a reverse 
in the wheel of fortune having come round, 
I was persuaded, although it was generally 
known or thought that all the power had 
gone from me, to sit again, and a series of 
public stands were arranged by some of 
my precioiM /rleiulx, and it was at the sec
ond of these thiA-------- brought himself
prominently into notice anti me-Into an un
enviable notoriety. Since that period I havo 
not attended any.staiicen, nor do 1 Intend 
to, unless the.power 4 formerly undoubted
ly possessed, though slight in degree, re
turns, or some frosh power bo transmitted 
to me. if such a thing Is possible.

And now having delivered without ex
tenuation, my "round, unvarnished tale,’’ 1 
trust that, tbougfl not acquitting mo of 
blame, you will perceive that I have not 
been so morally depraved as to havo done 
what I now have without a terrible incent
ive. and under a variety of untokard cir
cumstances over which I had no control. - 
.. Yours respectfully,

I sat usually met bnce or twice a week. an<| 

cessive sitting. I bee 
spectator, forgot 
opment, and felt 
with the refill 
had not Men presuht. 
were.one or two very s 
«-clo und from a fe 

under their notice, 
suspicious of this new n 
patched Trt^ movements, 
Ing resulted in

miso

al. lhetr watch- 
_______ __ his detection. Of urso he 

Was made acquainted with the state of af
fairs and thereupon ho absented 
from lhe circle. We were now wi 
fujly developed medium.and thesltters. with 
no doubt tho best intentions, turned their 
attenUon to me and urged me to use all lhe 
means I could to induce lhe manifestations, 
as they would ultimately. If Successfully de
veloped. supply a great drelderwtum. afford 
them (the sitter»), infinite gratification arid 
At lhe same time prove t*heflclal  to myself, 
in more ways than one. They placed Implic
it faith in all I said and did. which I In turn 
tried to appreciate ;' «nd out of tlrelr very 
kind-heartedness grew th-- desire to bring 

-about tho much wished-fo'r result. The flrat 
imi lea lions which we hail received of the 
presence of an Independent power, very 
soon returned, antd we 'iiereevered and to 
our great delight got the rapplngs, which, 
so far us I know. wBre veritahle spirit-rap
pings; And ultimately. After very patient 
and wearisome sittings, got to the levitation 
of the table.. At this time my services were 
in great requisition, and I then obliged my 
.friends by Joining their family circles and 
in fact I spent nearly every evening at one 
or other of the circles.

At last lhe calls upon my time became so. 
numerous that I wan compelledr-and this at' 
the reiterated suggeritori of my friends-to 
put a •’prohibitory" fee «>u my services; in 
other wonls 1 was annouii 
medium. From that lime I caudate my mis^ 
flirtane«. When tbe manifestations, simple 
though they were, did not come quickly, I 

,was foolish enough to -a«sl«l” them; and 
after slime as the sitters broaine weary of 
thB sam« thing, they were treated occasion-

• 'ally to a change— much to their (nut .not to 
mine) gratification. Aisiut tills time I was

- urg»-d to.sit Mipeulaily f«»r development for 
“materializations." gnd in an evil .hour 1 

. consented, though for a long linfe our efforts
In that direction Were not rewarded with 
any tangible result, save, that oucaNlonally 
a taw ium'nons cloud« were visible In tbe 
circle and these amuuinl,• »r were lay lhe aid 
of the fcnaglmitioii, wrought into fantastic 
■hai*M  which many declared were veritable 
«nirit forms in prueesi« of drVelopiueriU 
Clairvoyants with wlium («frequentlv sat.

- d^’Tited th ?«e tiling)«» iiovrrlng six ait tbe 
circle. Mid In fact «■»me were professedly 
recognized as the oliadowa or departed

• friends. This wks Intlenl to me « ray of 
hope'aitd iuigured well f.»r our fuiiire sue 
eras. I was th-Inclined to copi Ino«., the 
•r-arv work, atta I di«i an In that freme of

* mimi. In which Micawlaer <x*ustautly  dwelt

my servie«; in 
iced mb a public h 
caudate my mis^_ '
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ST. NICHOLAS, 
SCRIBNER’S. ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE 

For-Girln and floyw.

An Ideal Ohiklixyi’* Mavazino 
Mcaatu ScipBinm A Co , In I6PI. betfan I ho publica

tion of Sr. Ntcuoi-*».  an llluatnttcd Magailtferof Girl« 
and Boy», with .Mr». Mary Map«» Dodge aa editor. Fi»o 
Srara havo pa» ted • I lice tho drat number wee leauod and 

to magoxfuo baa won tho hlghu*  poeitlon. It haa a 
monthly clrcuUtlou of

OVER 50,000 COPIES.
Illa published ahnultancoualy In Umdon and Now 

York, and the tranratlantlc recognition la almotl a« gen
eral «nd hearty aa the American;

GOOD TIIIXGH F<iR'in7fl.|»Z
zT'he arrangement» for literary and artcunlnbutiona for 

/thl new volume—tho »lath—are complete, drawing from 
already favorite aourcca^ae well aa from pr<fnil»lt>tf new 
one*.  Mr. Frank H. Stockton*»  mw aortal »lory for boy«. 

\ "A JOLLY FELUIWSIIIP.* ’
Will rub through the twelve moothly part».—bc.’lrjittig 
with the number for November. 1&7N. toe Aral of the vol- 
umc.—and will be 111m»rated by June« K Kelly. Tho 
•lory laouo of travel and ad«entu o Io Florida and the 
Bahama... For the girl», a continued tale.

•'HALF A DOZES IIOUWEKEKFEBS." 
E*Va:harine  D Smith, with llluelratlona by Friderick 
D\.AP- begin« the aam< natuhevi end a Ire.h aerial 
biiraian Coolidge, entitled •■E,cbrltfh'z\ with plenty of 
picture», will be commenced early In the volume. Thelc 
will alao be a condoned fairy-tale called

“RUMPTY DUDOPTN TOWQL"
Written by Julian llawthorng. »nd lllualrated hy Alfred 
Frederick». About the other familiar Iramrea of St. 
NlCBOLM, the editor preaenca ago<-l humored alienee, 
content, perhapa, to let her five volume« already laaucd 
prophe*y  concerning the alxtli, .In r«»pect IQ abort »tor« 
lee.picture», poem», humor, ln»trucilVe.»kclchc», and 
the lure aiiiHote oL“Jack In-lha Pulpit,**  tho “Very Lit- 
do Folk"’* depaftnicVt, and the '’Letter-box,*'  and •*llld-  
die box.'*

Term», a year;'M cent« a Number.
Bubatfriptiunv receive i by all Book'cllora and Poet- 

maaleni peraona wlahlng to »ubecrlbe direct with tho 
inbllebiTewboold write name, Pu«t offleo County, and 
late. In full, and »end with remittance In check, I*.  O 

money order, or reglefcred letter I«»
SCRIBNER «t CO.. 743 Broadway. New York. 
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WIIAT IS THE BIBLE?
A.V A'TKtfPT TO A.fHWKH THK .*  /-*

THU LIGHT OP TIIK UKAT F
AUD ty Tilt: HO.1T RKV.KI AHO CA THOLiC BPIIti
By J. T. M I.’ N l> K It I. A N 1».

A conctae but comprvheoawe Mtdw volume, i real log« ur*x1a  and growth of the > artoua great Mtrvd l»x>k» or l-.o... 
of the world, th« ipeclal bUtorv of our own Uibte. (h«mea 
who wrote II and th« clrram.ur.rr» under which II pro
duced; tbe theory of total llbl Ity; Intplradoo. and re.e aitoni- coutalclog alao a brief bib Ivgraphy of work» rrlallo«-|o the 
auhlMCr treated.l»MO.riz>ni Putca.IlfU For »ate. wholesale and retail, 
by tbe Rellgto rhiloaophkW Pub'tahlng Houae. Chicago.

Brother Home had in mind the Williams 
and Rita affair when writing this last tet
ter. We have in our possession tbeorlginal 
letters making the confession as' 
above. There are vital truths to’------------
ed from this 
nt this tl 
they wl 
regdep/and wo hope they will bo carefully 
remembered.

»^printed 
"lie learn- 

odium's story. We need not 
poftxt out the important points, 

ilzed ;by every careful

Dr. Chas. T. Buffum,
CLAIRVOYANT PIIYNIÇIA.Y.

07 BROADWAY, TAUNTON. MASS.
MIS

veröd not h- 
I returned

lily disgusted wulli^inys 
b<Mly I hiul witn^etl, and 

*•“ I been sudi a fool ns to 
the lunjfnesfe that it was 
to retreat. I had placed
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kJ Young and OI.I I! A NEW IN. 
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for llom um I

Frol abd Scroll Ba-inf, Turaln«, 
Boribf, Drilllntf.Orindii.f, I'oli.i.l«.«. 
Screw Culling. I'rke to K*'.  

Seixl Stamp ami a Urea» 
Ei llRAlMTl^lOWJ)', LowaU, Mam.

Ult.

TWENTY-SEVEN
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sn œsr“DivineRevelations 

rrlng a great deal of oty- .y
ijmcIi suspicion, withdraw contuiìimoCONTAINING

I N R T I T V T E . 
Ealabllahed In t«73 for tbe llire 

ot t anrvr. Tuuior», I Irerw.
.... pkln Dla-a».-«.

withoui too u>o uf knlloor !<■<» of blood an>l llttlo 
pain. For Information, clrcirtars aiwl reterrnee«, 
wddrt-M Dr. r. I~.PüilD, Aurore. Kauo Vu.. IIL 

95-5 17 \ • .
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.M» by «H Wa4i»g amtiili.
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anxiously waited for. and A Descript ion of Twenty-wov
en Bibles, uiul an Kxpowi- 
tion of TwoThoiiHiincl Bib
lical Error*  in Science, • 

History. Moral*,  lie*  
ligion. and Gen

eral Event*;
ALSO A DELINEATION OF MIE CII All M nflW;OF THE

PRINCIPAL ^RSOVAGES OF THE 

CHRISTIAN BIBLE.
- ANU'

¿^EXAMINATION OF THEIR DOCTRINES.

IIV
KERSEY tí II AV EM.

Author or ■' Tho World's Slxto^n Cru 
Bavlorn," and "T^^Jlogrnphy of Batí

od

A« Wtn be remarked on pom al oflhe ««ble ofconteuta. the 
«round one, over by Mr. Uimn In the rourao of tlila new 
work la »Imply aa oundln«, the literary labor performed

_ la worthy of receiving the »ppruilmtle reward of an eatanilre 
rt»d!Qg«tOH> banda of th» public. lathe alny alx chapter» 
tafo wbieS Ute book la divided. Ilmuil efery qureU»o of late
nt which arlaea la the mind »1 the inratlua of the word Siam 
U coulderol tn that atraUbtfor ward ety'e which ha*  made the 
roíame» of Mr. Or»ve» m eiteaahely »ought after..

ANOTIIKII LETTKIl FROM THE SAME SOURCE 
TO MIL HOME.

I do not know how' sufficiently to thauk. 
you for your kind jyortls of encouragoinent, 
coming, too. at sucn a time mt this, when I 
am nearly distracted by a variety vt con
tending influences. RHlwvn 1110. I shall bear 
them itsmind, and "hoiio on, hope ever.”.

I am afraid I can add but little to my last 
letter, which, by the way, you lire at liberty 
to make what use of you may think proper^ 
of course suppressing ipy name. I can hard
ly carry mvl^ollection back to remember 
all the people I -met in — . but I bellevo 1 
did meet----- , though not at asf'ance. I also
met----- . but although pressed did riot have
a sitting with him. No doubt had I dAte 
so the result would have been highly grati
fying. for the celebrated -----  would nJ
doubt, in addition tojny own shadow, have 
appeare-rnrunnilstakatile form on the plate I 
I did hot like Clio man’s appearance, and so 
I told some of my more Intimate friends. 
Probably he was driven to It by imverty, 
and ^rould gladly have earned an honest 
living had he been let alone; but I believe 
that terrible class of people, the wonder 
mongers and phenomena hunters, would 
not let him rest, amj as in my case, they are 
accountable In a great measure for the un
fortunate conaeqtiendes following. These 
silly enthusiasts, who shut their eyes to all 
Idea of fraud, and accept everything coming 
through Rbcreditedorsupposed mediums, as 
genuine manifestations of spirit power, 
without looking to the conditions under 
which they are produced, do the great part 
¿if the mischief made, and they, and In a 
preAt measure tfiey alohe. should always be 
heltVresponsible for the results. These very 
simple uilnded people are equally culpable 
with the mediums, for it Is they who first 
open the dopr to deception by dispensing 
with strict test conditions, and after acqui
escing in all-that> done,»suddenly turn 
'round and denounce, alt that \ihey formerly 
upheld gnd materially assist« in*  produc- 
lnR*  ».

I don’t quite know how the “John King’’ 
lamp was made, but I produced a light ex
actly Blm'llar by stipple phosphorous toiled 
In oil. This put'In an oval bottle, and the 
«r removed occasionally to admit a lit- 

. produces a very brilliant light. It is 
simple but effective. The mualln oiganlzed 
for the turbiin, etc., la tho ordinary stuff 
which can lie procured at-almost any Dra
per’s establishment,and4ho'faces are some
times painted<on the drapery, I believe, and 
aometimea wax masks are used.^ Rut ex
posures have t,een so frequent uf late that 
I have po doubt you will Imve seen all this 
in the public prints at different, times, so I 
need not dwell upon it any longer.

With all the good wishes of tbe season. I 
remain, dear Mr.^Iome, yours very truly.

“A LATER COXMUNIOATION FROM MR. 
HOME.

Dear Brother:—Belter than any one
•you will t»e able to appreciate the impres
sion which Impelled me to send you the in
teresting document (or rather confession of 
the poor fellow who had been engulfed in 
the -John King.” Punch and Judy, cabinet 
impostures) just at the moment I did. You 
wifi seh that the dRtes are 1870, and I had 
stowed the IHlera away, never expecting to 
make use of them» on our arrival In St. To- 
Ureburgh I was ordered to place them at yofcr. 
disposal. I was very weary and III, but the 
order was imperative, and I had to unpack 
boxes which had been unopened for eighteen 
months. The whole thing fully corrobor
ates what at that very moment XM trans
piring in a counlrv far distant from me. I 
am still very glad that no names were given, 
for 1 am well convinced that one was, in 
years gone by, an honest man. “

It is to be lutped that the day Is not far 
distant when tbedlshoneil business of white-, 
washing lhe inipuslures pf this age. Will 
come to lhe termination they so Justly mer
it.

London, Oct. lflth. 1878.
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BZÒ-A.IZST,

AND

Ilio Cure of Nervousness,
By JI. L. IIOLIIROOK. M. I>.
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THE
STOVE
1» »omeihlnf naw, and with It you can polUh your Slot a. Range or Grate brtlHandy, wllhou' the labor of bru»blng.lnaauar- 
terofthe tlmeof Jlheo!d way." It will lut al a inoutba. Gl.e 
It a trial, and you w|l) uw no other.

WecallyoaraiteoUootoafew thing» «t.at can be attorn- 
plutwd by U>» nMof the "New"SloraFotUh:

t laaeir-ahlnlnr. t make« no dirt, 
t wilt not WASH or BURN oHk 
t^atw ■ brilliant pollah on rualy Iron of any 
t-preaervea your atuvra, etc., FROM RtfBTcven 
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PRICE. *JS  AND 50 CENTS.
DI RECTIONW—Dampen a »pr»n«or cloth with tho IJol- 

l»h. apply It KVKNLY and LIGHTLY J II drlca in»ten/ly. 
When applying. It appear» browd, but ■» aodn a*  dry It ll Jet 
black. For fancy work onatovea It can be tuuchbeU»fap- tiled with tie bruab furnlihed Cor Ovo cent» extra. {Ardor 

eroaeoo will remove It from thebarpla. buttf Utter way la Io 
w*ar  an old glove

,Wh<m the »love gete aoth'd. WASH II. and the Pollah will
THE “.'¡EH’”.STOVE POLISH CO., 
*•19 Wabasli-<vy.. Ohkrnuo. 
Bion- . ■ ' ®

PAIIT I.
The Brain;TbeSpln«l Coni; Th»Craalal am! Spinal Nerve«; TbB Sympathetic, hrrroua hpfem; How the Nerve» Act; 

11m Nervdfia Activity anr IJtiiH'/; Nrrvoua KihaUaUont 
Howto Curd A'ervuumea»: The Cure of NernmancM icoptln- 
tied): Value of a largei Supply of Food In Nrrvoiia Dlaonierat 
Fifty Important qucaltona an»w rred; ¿Vital our thinker» and Sclent!»!» a»y. F

PART II.
Contain» Letter» deacriblng the Fbrdcel and Intellectual Habit» ot the follow Ing Men and Women, written br them- 

aelrro: O. B. > rvthlngbam-l’hjalcal »nd Intellectual liable» 
of; Fraud» W. N'awinan-ITiploaJ and Intellectual Habit» of; 
T.Y. h'lcbola. M. »--On tbeltralral and Intellectual Habit» pi!w^U9n“Con *M*atal  Hraith, “< MuSpvS 
and Intellectual Hablta. (written by hl«dauahter); T"oma Wentworth IHgg1n»on—llU Huie» f>r Chjalml and Meotal 
Health: Norton S. Townacod. M. I».-Mental Hygiene for 
Kmerv; "Edward Baluer-Habita of th. German Hwlleal;

Item Idord Garrteon-lnterreUng Hint»from; A llronwn Alcott-An IntemtiDg Letter from; 8. O. Glewaon. M. D —A 
Ilea for butting forOrer-wwked ilrnlM: Wllltqm E. Ik-fore 
-SuggewCor» from; Henry Hyde A HuatnroT'Maa'a Bug- 
«-allot»: Dio Lew». M. D.-Hla AdvK*  to hi» Nameaako: Frederic Beecher Ferklaa-JoflrmUon» for Brain Worker»; 
Jocre Samuel A. Foot-HU Habit» of Study and Work (aged 
WtAiirk Hopkita-Aft Io6io.ient»; WlUlam
Cnften Bryan I-Uow be I'byateal and Mental
llfo; wufiain Howitt, tl • amt/t» KaMte fromBoyhood to Od Age; I 1-H1/ Workshopaa a
Mean» of Recreation; Rev. Chaa. Clevtlami-llow he Hre-1 to 
nearly 1O)year»; W. A. M. D.-ffow to llanlah Had Feeling», by Force; Sarah J. llalo-A letter written when ahe waa »1 

, Horace and Marr Mann-Moat valuable hint» from; Julia K. 
Smith—Al 88. and bow ahe haa lhed; Mary J. Studley. M. !>.- On Nervouanee» In School Olrl»; F.lUabefb <»ake» Smlth-On 
Headache», Rebecca R. pieaaon. M.D.-lltr Mean»of Iteeung

Tl etolcttcra are all freah. and full of moat valuable rugwea 
tlonafrom men and women who hero achlored fame; ami to read them 1» noilto»lltlngartd talking will; the writer». Not 
one oftha SlHten but la worth tbe price of Uio book. Vat 
there are» of them.

Price. |l W; noatago.» centa. For aale. wboleaale and retail, 
tho RellgloPhlloaophlcaM’oWiahlug iluuM, Chicago.
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SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY, 
CONDUCTED BY J. G».HOLLAND. 

TheHindaomsst Illustrated Maguine in the World 
The AmcrtcM odlUoa of th!» periodical la sow 

MORE THAN 70.000 MONTHLY.
AnoaaeemenU for 1H78-9.

Among tbo atiracdona for the coming year are the following:

DIA
IN SOLID O O LD fl-' ^MOUN'VJNU * .

ONE DOLLARrA^ ONE DOLLAR
K4 Q U N

L^h«fW klag. Sly lte< ef tMnda. SI.
THE ONLY PERFECT FAfi-SIMILE
Pronounced by lb« Academy of Franc« (hat M. l^frvrt hat rrall/artificially. 
Th« baala of lh«M «mu ar« nura crratal« found in the Sierra NevodM, from whenee ih«y | ««l->rua 
lo the LefoTra laboratory In l,«ria, France, «there th»y xre aubmltled to a chemical and voltaic pr Y-rea, , —

BT WHICH TBXIB SCBFACKH AHR COVKBED WfTII A COiTIMO OV' Ft'BR DI‘«“W- . . 
parUnr to (bean all lhe B-iLt iaxcr. Haboxbi«. and refractive qoallUe« of the natural dlamcmd. «nd 
ilnr Ibem aa deelrabta for Wr«r, nrilllKney, and Bcnuiy, aa lhe ver1tal.l»«oma, tjhema^r»’«.• JUnr. mod».,and Ear Drop«, aa dUplaycd In ibl« announcement, are accurate entravin«« o« 
jo &XB wurorsa xrruxnra nz wncnm Lzrmi ouecw. wnn*  v.ceRisau v. a m»i uny.

ON RECEIPT OF ONE DOLLAR

It b ™«n, ÜK..I rt't»i

»«>’ AMERICAN JEWEtRY COMPANY,‘5 Airade, CINCINNATI; 0

PRINTER.

EVERY'MAN
Hia Own

SCRÏBNER&CO’.. 743i7458coadwsy, New-York

Win ddiinni !■»•«*»  to Wall SL Stock» makte for- °5101IO,SS?1.T.7.S&’~‘“”n-

Addrw BAXTKH A CO. Itaakara, IT Wall 81. N.J^

»•■100. 
nauotonüL»


